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Wassaxorow, Jan. 14, 1861. 
Col. Hayne and Mr, Gourdin, who hayo been gent here 

by Gov. Pickens, and Lieut, Hall, bearer of despatehes to 
tbo gorernment from Major Anderzon, arrived bero at 
turco o'clock to-day, ‘Tho latter gentleman proceeded to 
lay his deapatehes befor tho goverument. Tho two 
former bayo not yot disclosed (ho object of thelr mission, 
Vot It in usderstood they aro mothorized to mako como 
prrangetmeot’ with the government respecting Fort 
Sumter, in order to proyent a collislon and tho etfuston of 
blood. 

‘Tho President 4s entirely in tho dark respecting thelr 
muaicn, Io {s perfeelly willing to hear what thay bayo 
to my. On0 thing, however, 18 ecrlaln—bo will not 
entertale oF enter Into apy negotiation for tho de- 
livery of Fort Sumter or tho withdrawal of the 
United States troops therefrom. ‘Theso gentlemen will 
prouably Inform the Prealdent to-morrow what thoy pro- 
pote t0 do. 
Tho Cabinet hada protracted ecsslon to-day, and had 

ender consideration tho Charleston diiMoultics and tho 
‘rtrveLloun Lo Major Andoreon. They haya decided not 
oe ork sotscrments of. present, This is) to ace 

co Wit ARP Aas Vee OL 
Tho tostructlons to Major Andereon aro nol FCC wom 

pleted. ‘Tho admtalstration will walt beforo complotiog 
them ntit they secertaln tho objects and purpoocs of 
Colvuel Hayno's mission, This mission, Tam axsurot, ts 
‘eno of poaco, And bo comer as tho Attorcoy Genoral of Sonth, 
Corvlina, with full power Lo enter tno any arrangement 
‘hat will avold a collisston oF the abedding of blood. 

Major Anderson 1s algo desirons of ayolding the samo 
torrinis calamity. 

Co}, Hayne addroesed a letter to the President to-night, 
aking bim to appoint nday when ho can have an lnter- 
view, Tho Preeldent bas agreed to £eo bim to-morrow. 

Mr, Gourdin does not como {nan omielal eapacity, Ho 
comes to use his good offices to bring about an gdjust- 
ment. ; 
‘To-morrow will probably develop tho object and pure 

Peto of this Jolnt commission from Major Anderson and 

overnor Pickens, 
‘Tho nows of tho refusal of the Arkansas Senate to pars 

‘8 Convention bill produces a profound Impression in 66- 
ccaaion as well as Union circlea to-night. Senator Rust's 
provlocs lollore prepared him eomewhat for this action, 
whieb is hero attributed to tho Paci Railroad bill now 
Yoforo Congress, the road as proposed passing through 
Arkansas. Iti tho opinion, boweyer, of well Informed 
Southern gentlemen that Arkansas cannot possibly stand 
galnst tho overwhelming eccession sculiment prevailing 
tb Miseissippl and Loulstana. 

Wasuvotay, Jan, 14, 186. 
‘Tho onder leswed by General Scott for the cecupatlon of 

the Custom House and Tost offices of St Louis by United 
States troops was tado at tho express galleltation of tho 
Amustant Sub-Treasurer of that city, Gul. Sturgeon, who 
has {n his preseasion a large amount of money, anil waa 
apprebensive that it might be'eolzed by a mod. The fole 
lowing despateh was received to-day by the goverament 
from him, which explains Itself — 

Tuo troop did not take poescasion of the Oustom 
Howse. They wrrived {0 the meraipg, aud temporarily 
ceoupled vacant rooms fn it, and Inthe evening west 
Anlo quarters at tho Arsenal, ‘All iz quiet and right bere 
pepratien degpatehes deeigped to advance secession and 
‘excitement to tho ecatrary notwithstanding. 

11 ia bow proposed In compromise circles to ofr o Bill 
tp Congress authorizing foor Northern and four Southern 
Sates lying contiguous to rend an equal number ef dele 
Fale, Boa members of Congres, Lo a convention tomcet 
Koro to dove compromise measures for acceptance by 
tho country, New York, New Jersey, Peonsylwanla and 
Objo ere mentioned ex the Norther Slates, and Mary- 
snd, Virginls, Keatueky and Tennesse as the Soath. 
ro. 

Mr. Lamar has telesraphed to Jefferson Davis that, al: 
Mhough they earrled the eccessioa ordinance in Misrtselp 
7), it was with great digicalty, and that there was a pow 
cerfel party opposed to them; thst the ret fauz parmade 
‘would place User in a mipority. 

Letters from the msterlor of Louisiana, recelved bere by 
planters, state {hat slaves are dally growing more asi 
more disobedient, snd pankbment ts Gaily infiicted 
fn cases where tho Kish Bas not before beon 
wed for months A caso fs mention’! where 
8 lady deverted ‘ber plantation, leaving it tn charge 
of pegroes, and fed to New Orleans. Those who Raye 
negroes to Bire oat Und no employment for them, and 
Ley are contequently an expence ca thelr bands, with 
Eo prospect Of release, 

A grotleman who has Just arrived bere fre Vingtala 
slates that a propositien. will shortly be made in their 
(Craveetioa for Ube appolntment of five conservative mea 
from each State, Lo meet al Washington to settle pooling 
Aueulttes, and t0 act eatirely indepeadent of politicians 
or reprisentatives. 
The propesitica of Mr. Regler, eabmitted t " We tensed io cary et Mr Chtuateas pus fat 

Dy the people, to be taken og the glath of Febrearr, ls 
reganted with mech favor, and ill Be acceptable to tb 
Socth, acd particularly the border Secth, apd! qaite 
a poter f cecservatlre repablicana Baye: deeaared 
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caable to eblais any pablic at. There were indication? 
Nhat the conyeatia would bare been siormy bad coo they williczeems Lo go for the propesiticn. They SF 

they would cot feel at Uberty to secept the amendments 
for \beir Courtitnents, boLare perfectly willing to abvw | been beld. 
(De people Wee opportanity 10 accept them Flor them 
selves. Unions pemething of (bis kind can be carrie’, £0 FROCEEDINGS oe Zen OED STATE 
adjontreett will be aecomplisbed. phe = a 

Jiearo bhi evening tbat Dudley Mann bas pealtirely 
deeliced the appointment tendered to bim by South Caro 
Jina ut Coxcmlssioner to visit Burepe. 

tenalor Voter, of Flerits, who left bis eat to-day, 
withthe Senators from Alabama and Mirsisalppl, 8c 
capte this progoeition. £0 will Senator Baker, of Oregsn, 
api fenstore Dixon ond Poster, of Cuonecticct ood 
others. Mr, Crittendes ta alzo favorable to it, 

Senators Cay ana Fitzpatrick, of Alabams, and Wal 
Jory ed Yolee, of Florida, will romain bere for a few 
ayn. 

Lenator Davia, of Mictionipp!, Ls 
boure by ticknest. 

Senator Urown, of Misnienpp!, will foreto for tho 
tent his determination to leave hmmediately. 

Mr. Yuloo evidently hopes tnat something may yet by 
ono to arvid.a completo abruption, bence tho favor ba 
dertows upam the elgbt Stace’ proposition, os yet la 
embry0. 
Tho announcement of the appototment of Mr. Chaco ts 
ceretary of tbe Treasury under Mr, Liccoln, baa caused 

cece|erablo excitement here, on account of bis kaaya 
pogro enaality Ideas. 

Tis given cat in bigh qquarters that John ©. Fremeat 
has been tendered n place in Mr, Lincoln's Cablnct, Ho 
willarriye in New York on the 224 Inst, 

Taunus, Jan 6, 1561 
Tho Cearentioa met ot xcca In the Representative 

Hall, Col Peloto Jn the char, A srayer was ccered by 
the Rev. EL. 7. Blake, of Tallabaztee. 

‘The Gret bostceas was the election of permanent ciloers 
f tbo Contention. 

A dallot for President resalled ax follows:—Tolal voles 
ji—Juge Job C, MeGebeo received 47; Col. Joba C 

Feloto, 7; John P, fanderson, 2; afd Col. Mertco, 2. 
Judge Mefehen was declared elected, and o cocmuitteo 

appointed to inform him of his election and conduct bim 
to thackalr, 

Upen taking the chalr the Preshlent made a brief 
apace. 

‘The Convention then proceeded to tho election of eecre- 
tariox. 
The foUowing Is the cath administered’ to all tbo off 

cers elected (President not included) — 
You do polemoly swear that you will faithfully dis 

charge the datler of the office to which you have been 
elected, and to obey such roles ani ordera as the Cuo- 
‘ventlon may prescribo, eo help yea God. 

‘On motion, committees wero sppointed on Credentials, 
Heetiona, Judiciary, Commerce and Navigation, Federal 
nd Fore!gn Relations, Militia, Sea Coast Police, Enrol- 
mente, and on other subjecta. 

AFTERNOON ETSSION- 
Arecolction waa offered by G. W. Paxsim, of Lean, 

that, wwhen tho Convention parses an ordinance of sooes- 
lon, it be eabmitted to tho people for ratiGcation. Tho 
reaolotion was tabled by 8 unantmons voto, or at least no 
Aclogate voted pay. Mr. Parkhill sald be oBered the re- 
folation In compilance with instructions from bi cen: 
etitucnta, but bo waa {n favor of immediate secession. 

Jodgo Melstosn offered tho following preamble and 
resolution — 

Whereas) nll hope of tho preservation ef tho foteral 
Union fen terms consistent. with the eafcty and boner 
of the slaveholdiog States bas been finaly dlexipated by 
tho tndleationn of tho etrongth of tho antl-elayery sentl- 
ment of tho freo States; therefore bo tt 

Tucolved, by tbe Poopls of the Stato of, Florida n.con- 
vention cetembled, That ax it Is the undoubted right of 
tho soveral States of the federal Union, known as tho 
United Slater of America, to withdraw from tho ald 
Union, at nuch timo and for such caato or causes a3 {0 tho 
opiniou of tho peopto of cach Stato, acting in thelr tove- 
Telga capaci may be Jost and propar—ia tho opinion 
Of this Gonveatioa the éausea arc euch aa to compel the 
Biato of Florida to proceed to exercigo that right. 

0p motion of Col. Wann, of Leon, tho preamblo and 
resolution offered by Jadgo Molotosh were ordered to bo 
printed and mado the special order of the day on Monday. 
‘An animated discussion resulted om tho motion to post- 
ono until Monday, but Col. Ward’s motion was adopted 
by ayes 7 to noes 29, 

"Tho Convention then adjourned pti! Mondsy morning 
ft fen o'clock, 

till confined to th» 

Wasiaveroy, Jat. 14, 1861 
Intho House today Mr. Fiberidgo attempted in tho 

morning Loar to got In bis plan of gettlement, but es ho 
preempt} it In tho form of a joint resolation, Which cum 
only Lo fatrsdoced on Mondsy after tho morning hoar, 
tho effort falled. Tt was considered unfortonate that 
Fihorldgo did not conform to tho ralea, and maka eo: 
other attempt to get bin proposition beforo the Houta 

to-day, an {t will now bo delayed ono area, 
Etheridge ts urged for n ples in Mr. Lincoln's 

Gabinct by a largo Dumber of responsible citizens of 
Tonnosace. 
Tho Houso has opencdl debsto on tbo question of tho 

May—tho right of a Stato to secede, Mr. McClermana, of 
Tinoto, waa tho firat speaker, and madea thorough Union 
speech, declaring squarely and unequivocdliy for tho pre- 
tervation of tho Union and tho execution of the laws 
This portion of Mr. MoClorand, belog £0 greatly Ju cou- 
trast with that receotly taken by Judge DouglaT, whaso 
flag Mr. McClernand followed In tho recent Preeldentiat 
campalyn, surprises thote who best know bis course in 
Congress, Tho fact that Mr. MoClernand reales in 
Springfield, tho homo of Mr. Lincoln, may account for his 
firm advocacy of corcton. 

Mr. Gonwrx, from tho Houso Committeo of Thirty 
threo, made a report to tho Hougo this evening, and 
‘without alloying {t 10 bo read it was gent Ammodiately to 
tho printer. It embraces threo Important propasitions:-— 
Firt—H, Winter Payls' Fugitive Slave law proposition, 

as amonded by Mr. Kellogg, of Ilinols. 
Scomil—Mr, Adams! proposition to admit. Now Moxteo 

vwith or without mlavery, 
2NinJ.—Mr. Adams’ propoaition to amend the constitu- 

Ulon, protecting slavory for ever io tho States where it 
belongr. . 

Yt appears that the committes, or a very fow of 
tem, ogreed to allow tho propositions to be re- 
ported (o the Houro, with such remarks os Mr, 

THIRD DAY. 
Tauianassm, Jan. 7, 1601. 

‘Tho Convention met this morning at ten o'clock. 
Prayer was offered by tho Rev. Dr, Du Bols, of Tulla- 
hhassee. 

‘Tho committe to whom was referred the businces of 
communicating with tbo Commissioners from Alabama 
fand South Carolina reported that toy had performed 
that daly, aod that tho Commissioners were now ready 
to communtcate with the Conventon. 

‘Tho Commisslouers wero then conducted tata tho Con- 
SEN I ee ee ee ice ieeyendsne suo sitians efron Lana aa 

Lads 4 ‘ =} EXTLIMEN, COMMIBEIONERS sT Canon XD 
committee. Thero ts no formal report. #lgned by the eres " Lesa arti 

‘Aa tho organ of tho soveretgnty of Florida, {n Coayon- 
tlén assembled, It glvea mo great pleasure to extend to, 
You, 3 the representatives of ‘your States, a cordial wel- 
come, Tn tha great ntrogglo in which wo aro nll engaged for 
deliverance and Exfety, tls grateful to give and recelyo 
wutual encouragement and fupport. 

Florida acknowledges, with igh atlsfsetioa, the 
friendly compliment paid ber by your respectivo States, 
In arerediting to ber thelr Commissioners. May not sho 
fbi they fadhilgo the pleasing hopo that that mutual ro- 
ard nad eyrmpathy and eupport. now tendered aud re- 
Eolved may bo on caruest of a rounlon of destinles that 
Shall eceare liberty, peaco and Bappincss to thalr people 
for all Lime to come. ‘To Soul Carolina, who has {othe maintenance of the 
rights of ior people reamumied tho powers granted In the 
Concti(utlen which wade her a membor of the Union, and 
taken position among tho separate am independent na- 
tions of the Booth, Florida eays, All hatl—well dovel To 
(Nhbams. whe [tia day assemblos Ber soverelguty—with 
We bigb pisterare tnat hee Ormnsouyrcolh ro 
calves bo cetf frat —Plovda Bila Vioayenh AW! 
Sous Rene, perecally thus Conentinu tenders cs 
Hiderations of hich respect and regard. "Tue Commlesione's epoko tn reply. t 
Tho Coaventiva thea Look a reorss for an hour. When 

‘thoy again met they yrent lute eecret eesston. 

THE SLOOP-OF-WAR MACEDONIAN BOUND 
SOUTH. 

Bostos, Jan. 14, 1861. 
‘Tho sleop-of-war Macedonian, from Portemouth, passed 

‘Highland Light this morping, bound couth, under scaled 
orders. ¥ 
THE PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE AND 

‘THE CRISIS. 
Wanxosrepa, Jan. 14, 1661. 

‘Mr. Smith’a olon resolutions were vp aa tho special 

order in tho Hougo this aftercoo. 

Mr, Williams, of Allegheny, made o strong and power- 
ful epeceb, ayerring the right of coercion; opposing com- 

promizo; advocating a vigorous exerolco of the powers of 
the government to suppress secession by force; assulllng 
‘gcverely tho petitions for tho repeal of the ninety-ffth 
gcction of tho penal code; bolding all attempts at compro- 
mise futile, past compromises having boca failures; say- 
ng that tho Union must bo reconstructed ultimately by 
‘Uhe readmlasion of the conquered provinces, and that tho 

ehedding of 0 emall amount of blood would now savo 
‘oceans hereafter. 

‘There wero vast pumbers present, and spplsuse from 
the galleries wns frequent. 

Mr. Dullcld, of Philadelphia, democrat, replied 
briedy. 

Great importance Is altacbed to Williams’ speech, bo 

Velng the exponent of radicat republicanism, and it boing 
regarded as foreshadowing the action of that portion of 
‘the republicans of this State. 4 

Prominent parties intimate with Gov. Curtin, cay that 
is inavgoral adrees will contain a recommendation for 
Tepeallogalllawn conflicting with federal authority; fa- 
vorlng the exhaustion of all means for conciliation and [ence before ores ls esurted Uo, and. pledging all tho po- 
Eunlary and physisal power of the State to preservo the 
Unien vnbroken. The message will not refer to the Sanba- 
ry ond Eric road, nor to te repeal of the tonnage tax. tt 
Vul leave tho legalization of thesuspension of specie pay- 
nents to the Leetslaturn. Tho Governor believes, from 
the abendant rifaupeet pf We State und eatin, shat oll 
pesoalary dilMealuce will coon come right, unlées conte 
plicated by a civil war. On the whole the tone of tbe 
Bean is bighly conciliatory, and will bo well re- 
eclved, 

‘Tho town {a full of strangers. 
= hotels are crowded with applicants for office, and 

visltere. 
"Tbe Enow If elx tccnes deep, anda drizcling rain is 

failing—promising a bad day for the inauguration cere- 
monies Lo-mcrToW, 

members, for the very good reason that In no one propo- 
ition eubmitted to them were thoy a uot. 

Mozart. Tappan of Now Hampablre, and Washbura, of 
Wleconsin, unite In a minority roport, which, in brief, 
ora ngalnat all compromises, but declares, In etrong and 
clear tering, for tho Unien and the enforcement of the 
law, Other minority reports vill bo prefented. 

It (y plated that Mr. Adams, who offered, tho resolution 
4n favor of nulmitting New Mexico with or without elavers, 
vyotod agnibst reporting {tto tho House. Mesara. Rust, 
Arkansas; Toplor, of Loaisiana; Phelpe, of Missouri; Ha- 
millon, of Texas, Whitely, of Delaware; Forry, of Con. 
necticut} Kellogg, of Mlvola; Washburn, of Wisconsin, 
and Tappan, of Now Hampatiro, all spoke and voted 
aga\uat roportlog tho proposition to the Tlouse. Messrs. 
Mlb, of Thrzinlny [vie of Marytan%e Oortte, of lox, 

arg ndyoeated cha voted for the j-oposltjon. 
~ra6 Yaoiwe TOMFOG-UIO 1s pecially hesixmed for Cot. 

elderation In tho Senate at eno o’clock to-morrow. 
Emstors Davis and Drown, of Missksipp!; Yuleo ant 

Mallory, of Florida; Clay and Fitzpotrick, of Alabama: 
‘Toombs ad Iversoa, of Georgia; Hammond and Chesnvt, 
of couth Curolina, haying retired from tho Senato of the 
United States, this action will Ieayo tho Sonate strongly 
in fayor of sustaining the administration, whilo ft manl- 
fests a disposition to etand by tho Unioa and execute the 
laa. With tho above tea Senators cut, twonty-nine 
spill bo enough, necessary for a cholee, to do buatuess In 
thoRnaie. ‘The republicans bayo twenty-six voles, and 
there will be no diilculty in oding threo moro votes 
among the South Americans mud democrats that will at 
ft times and under all circumstances be recorded oa the 
eide of the constitution and the Union, 

REPORTS FROM SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Cussusros, Jan. 14, 1861, 

Ils believed by many that Major Andereon shot two 
muliueers at Fort Suunter last woek, and thero are rumors 
that eoveral moro aro now in chains. Tt is also mld that 
ove of {he matineers escaped to Uhls city and was retarn. 
ed to Fort Sumter by tho Sisto authorities, Inquiry, 
howover, ebows this to be all fudge, There {3 no truth in 
any of It 

Resolutions havo unanimously passed tho Lagisiatare 
dcclariog that any attempt by tho federal government to 
relnforco Fort Sumter will be regarded as an act of open 
howtilily nnd b declaration of war; aiso approving of the 
nck and promptness of tho military to firing on tho Star 
of tho Wost, and promising to support the Governor in all 
measuree of defence, 
A resolutlon was also offered, but withdrawn, loqairing 

of tho Governor why tho work on the cansorny between 
Fort Moaltrio and tho mato Land was stopped. 

‘Tho Legislature nleo passed a resolution te re Often 
rounds in honor of each seceding State. 

‘New millitary companies are pouring in from all parts 
of tho State. 

‘Tho Governor haa eent a message to the House of Re- 
Presentatives detailing pls for guarding the coast, and 
for theparchaceof three steam propellers. He prefers small 
{ron screw propellers of Light draught, cach propeller to 
bo provided with thirty-two seamen; one propeller to be 
stationed to Ctarlestes, coe ob Beaufort and ous at 
Georgetown; also, to fortify all the {olets and mouths of 
tho rivers with redoubts and ordnance, and for boats to 
deep up a constant communication botween them as 
Protection against sudden Invasion and lawless bands 

Governor Pickens cent on ald to Fort Sumter at four 
o'clock with despatebes for Major Anderson, supposed to 
be in relation to the matter of occupying the attention 
of tho department at Washington, Notbing bss tran- 
splred since. 

‘The poople aro quiet, bat the work of defence goes 
bravely 03. 

‘A bil] was voted down In the House of Representatives 
Providing for the punishment of whites or others circu: 
lting incendiary pampblets or otber matter, 9 

A LETTER FROM GOVERNOR PICKENS. 
Cuaxusmes, Jan. 14, 1832, 

G. B Lucsn, President Bank of the Repablic, New York — 

‘Se—Please have it authoritatively published that no 
tag und no vesee will be distarbed or prevented from en 
tering our harbor anless bearing Boetile troops or muni: 
tons of war for Fort Sumter. 
‘All trade ts deaired, and all yeetels in com:nerce cnly 
will be eladly received. FW. PICKERS. 

THE VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE. 
Foarxosp, Va, Jan. 14, 1551. 

‘Tho report of the Committee on the Preservation of the 
Public Peace came up ts the Senate. 

Mr, Dowglas odered an amendment to the effect that tho 
‘State shall declare berself cut of the Union, unless Oon- 
gress and the non elayebolding States shall give a speedy 
gearantce to the adoption of measures to more effectually 
feard the rights of the Sooth. [aid on the dle, and or- 

MISSISSIPPI. 
‘THE ORDINANCE OF SECESSION. 

An Ordinance to dissolve thé union between the Stato 
of Mississipp! and other States united with her under 
The compact entitled “The Constitution of the United 
States of Atmerica.”” 

‘The people of Mississippl ‘In Convention assembled do 
ordain and declare, and it is bereby ordained and de 
elared, as follows, 10 wl-— 

Sectlon 1. That'all tho laws and ordinances by which 
the sald State of Mississippl became | member of Lhe 
federal Union of the United States of America be, and the 
samo aro hereby repeatcd; and that all obligatiocs oo the 
fart of sald State or the ‘people thereof to observe the 
same be withdrawn, and that the said State shall hereby 
requme the rights funetions abd powers which Dy any 
of sald Jaws and ordinances were conveyed lo the govern: 
ment of the sald United States, and is dissolved from all 
the obligations, restraints and duties incarrest to the sald 
federal Union, and shall benteforth bea free, sovereign 
and Independent State. 

Sec. 2 ‘That eo much of the frst section of the soveath 

Sec 4 Tat te pope ce Stata of stg ere 
dered to be printed. py consect (0 forma federal unico with rach 
ABOLITIONISTS NOTTOLERATED IN Uric, | Heisieste cramer epee ie bauaet the prewat 

aire | ate ates oF Ane ee Sata, expe 
Tres, Jan. Mf, 186L. 

‘Scmn B. Anthony, Beriah Green and asecciates came 
bere teesy to bold an abyliliun con ryalo, but were 

Seesttntce Oey ei porlies than such seceding 
Et “Acepted Toate €4, sys 15, 

path wildoet 
pan milo! 

Mr. Lovazor, (rep) of DD, a3 other Tepabroans, 
IMPORTANT PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS, 

WHIRTY-SEXFH CONGRESS, ‘Mr, ‘ 
BLCOND EESSION, . Se PERT Une aoe ROMwere te |e 

‘Semates Mr, Oss, (ofp) of Vik, ntrotcoed a Joint reestae eo to: the exeeution of ‘laws 
é pacers ea be 5) Hen of eo, eemd OTT 

President's special Meweace. 
Mr. Tacure, (opp.) of Fa., Introdaced a bi proparing. Mr, TLaucs, (pp) of Va, Introtoce! @ bill torevina 

the following amendments to tbe constiteticn, to be voted 
ca for rejection OF spproval by the people, os the 121h of 
Fepreary— 
‘Whereas, tha Union ts fa tmminent danger of foal dis 

solution, iD conssqoenccef protracted strife and asia 

rays oo Mr. Poy 
{he atmuaion of Rares, i 0 

‘icky, Brace TrigSt, Cllnztan Pinte, Youre, Soka of ares 
aod Means. a 

IF. MOKEAY, (Fep.) Of N.Y. tatrodiseed bill to repeal 
bo Mch of the ack aa relates U9 tho ccDoctiea of daly oa. 
Anoperis tn South Caroilma. Referred to te Setect Gass 

Ton about the instituton of African slavery; and 
‘Camersm, || mites of Fire 

‘Whereas; It ts believed that legiaative remedies ara in- | vk Col si Dect Dur | dr, PexctzTox, (opp) of Oto iatrodaccd a bill making 
saffelent to meet abd remove tho causa of the impendiog ime maid meee’ oa Hae aos ING Cucihoat port of eairy. Referred to Lhe Coeualites 
Aimaater; and = Whervas, amendment tothe constitution can only be 
sutimitted by a vole of two-thirds of both bores of Onn 
Fres, aod cwibg {0 te eabappy divisions essing ia 
{eee bourcs Ik ls 0% believed that tbo amont of two- 
thirds ef tho members of clther can bo had to such 
fmendrsecis to tbo constitution as will reconcile the dif- 
ferences between tho North and the SoatD; and 

Whereas, a8 it {2 8 cardinal princigal of our repreeen- 

Mr Anes, (cpp.)iet N. J, protean tho precsedl 
of a patlic meeting cf werkinguien and parry 
Nowark, N. J., 04 the 0b Wath, vacths prrewea) evoaition 
Of Uke Country. ReCerred. Us Uae Committee of Thirty. 
Uhre, Ie stated that tho reetot hoes broakhe a epaih of dixotion to tbe consti cian ana the Valea, 

Mr. VAser, (Opps) of N.C, remarked that pintlern 
iat often nioken for Ahsconbe. lle vow wantel Dens 
‘combe 10 speak for iUelf ta relatiog £0 tbo capdiNiog of tha 

Yeh. CUITTERTEN's MESO CTC 
Mr. Wrens inoved 10 yestpone the Crittenden Fotels- 

{loca unlit half past twelve o'clock on Thuraday. 
Motion loat by the following votn: 
Yei—sewire Anthony, Bingham. Chandler, Clare, Too 

Ue, Durkee, Feswenden, Prot, Foxser, Grimes Haley Tar 
an, ing, Siminona, Bumper, Tex Eyex, Truzabulh Wade, 

“stem, that the representative shall obey the | ,,44¥+—Messre Benfamin, Rise, Bush, Cinemas. Cro 
way i sh ee aaa | Waele eer eh cees ene ae yam | Seat 2 
Ber epinio ad Jadgment of Uo peoplo on the pro. | Laika, Maxim, Sichavesey Pearce, Polk, Powel, Alo, fare Stuubury, Sebastien, Wigral-—2s 

Mir. Eascy, (Opp) of La, ead the volo was unwor- 
lng ths Bena. 

fr. Qurremes, (opp.) of Ky., did not suppore the 
Senate bad committed any thiog uoworthy In the cade. 

Mr. Gaexy, (OPP) of Mo., moved to postpone tll Weds 
needayat cbe o'clock. 

Mr. CLake moved to cubstitute half-past thre this 
vening. 

‘Tho Bret motion was carried 
EVR OF MR. TOL ON TOE ener 

Mr. Pour, (o0p-) of Mo,, took tho Goor on Mr. Tanter's 
resolution of withdrawinj? tho forces from the rceating 
States, Ho said 1bo Presidential canvass {3 wow over, 
ardant\ elavery funaticlsn bas triumphed, and left sa 
tonistacent aud regret, Now an unbatural aniciutlty 
exists Datwéen tho eectlons, reparsted by & geographical 
line, ond a universal panio'prevails throughout tho cous 
try. Tho public and privato credit aro prostrate. OF the 
rovernment Joan of five milijans ouly balf was takeo, and 
that ot asurious rates of Interest. 

‘A mestage from tho President of tbe United States was 
receited. 

Mr. Pour continucd—Commerce is curtasied, trade 1s 
checked, Industry is paralyzed, artlaans and mechanics 
fro jdfc, manufactoricx aro stopped and tho operatives 
Ulecharged. Tho consequence 1s Want abd starvation, bo 
Unjon is tottering and ready to fail. Four pillars havo 
Already Rong, cme being of the origiaal thirteen. Tho a 
misnicn of California disturbed the equilibrium botwoen 

wweholding and non-slayebolding States. A causo of 
complaint agnost action of cerian States ad thet 
peoplo—these States belng parties to tho Union—vras that 
they nade to the inrlt of he ressagn of Perna 1 es 

ils and underground railroad operations, not only to 

feeed ameuoments 10 the cunstitutlon, with a view to 
Their enbmission, by A wold of two-thirds of each branch 
of Congress, for ratiSeation by tho States, as prox ted 
{athe constitalen, thereby restoring to our deviracted 
country 1s apecstinedl peaco an prosperity. 

‘Therefore, Be lt coacted by the Eenate an House of 
Represontattves, that the citizoos of the eaveral Staten, 
Gusliged to volo for members of Congress, aro herehy 

ted to hold an eicion on Tucstay, th8 120 day of 
‘next, [oF tho purpes of deciding for or against 

rowed propesed ouaccdments to Lhe coustation of 
tho Ualted Siatet-— 

‘Sronas 2—And be It further onscted, that those who 
aro for the propeecd ametdments to the constitution ehall 
‘Toto a ballot bearing the words, "For the aniendment 
Int those opposed 10 tho amcbdments a Dallot bearing 
tho words, «Against Uho ameniments,”” 
Epeni $.—Tho eaid election eball bo held at the camo 

places, in tho camo manger and under th> eamo laws aa 
The lnacelection for President and Vice President of tho 
Tuited States, and be conducted by the same jalges, in- 
spectora and other: . 
Szcnox 4.—Tb0 return Judges of the sovcral election 

districts in cach coanty shall mest at tbo county seat on 
the Thureday following tho day of tho eald elostion and 
count the returas for the zald county, eotting forth the 
Srbole number of votes cast (or the ancndmeuts, and the 
Wolo number of votes cast against the amcndments— 
Tue copy of which thall bo forwarded by mall to tbo 
Secrotary of tho Senate of the United Statea, and another 
to tho Governor of the Stato; and that éeat tho Governor 
shall coulain a elatement of tbo actual necessary ex 
pponses of bolding sald election. 

Sronax §.—That the compensation of the officers bold- 
tng tho eald election, ond tbe other expenses thercof, 

‘of Muncombe nover speak when Ibey sre enroont. (Uaubler) . 
‘Tho proceedings Were Twerred to tke Committe of 

Tirly three. toons, (opp.) of Ry. presented tho ot 
in an Goes an roves. at Loaley ia Raterred ‘Coramittes of Thirtysthress 

Mr, Mavaas, (cpp) o€ Teoh, eeerat a resolution {nx 
{ruetiog a elec cotmrnittes cb tbe President's Epeclal 
Moago, tocoutlder Vat portian: which recommenda to. 
vote of the peoplo the queationt at Laue between tha 
Giltorent ecetfens of tho countey and Dow agitating tbo 
public tnd, and that tho committen report kbereo at ack 
arly day, By UIll oF joint reaototica. 

"Tho revolution wae atopted. 
Mr, Hicnataze, Copp.) of Tid offere! a rewsitjan ectare tog that the right of a ewta 14 withdraw from the Vax 

{rbot countenance by tbo Houb, oF recowntead by Wa 
coustitution, but Ia wholly lacnalsteot with thal. In= 
Strument, apd that ‘noltber Congress nor tho Pre 
fideat "Invested with antboety to reson any 
Stato. once admitted, exorpt, aX A BiAlo of tho. 
Vnlon; that power to protect). tha. publis § propurty 
suould be exercised, and that tho Committeo on tho Ji 
Ulelary fequiro and repcrt whether Who laws aro now a 
Heeot for tla purgéw, and If wot that they report a Dil 
fiving addltlocal powers, by tho employment of tho navy 
Or otherwise, 

Air, Garnaut, (opp.) of Ga., wanted to offer o eubsti+ 
tute, ‘Mr. Dexserr, (opp.) of Ky., deaired to offer tho Critten- 
den cotpromise, that (he House might decido Lotween 
the two resolutions, ‘Tho tedato arletng oa tho subjcet tow over. 4 the border States, but tho entire South. “Ho know goa 

Sa a a coat era Vice resident, | Yemen baring thourands of dollars worth of negroca Wo ann ta Tid, by bona ary eae anihal begaidcub ote Volted SlatceTeastry in | ssh area stl and cnfeed way, sg Lien f tered te dep or (> frevious question abil to voto 
manner hereleaflt Provide oe eno enveral Suteearo | io Sfet man elected 0 tho oflce of Proaident who an: J "AGr“Cr vow, (rep) of Oblo, moved to make the sptcll 
noepy peapecirully requested 1o,cauzo 10 be onda cut | nounced tho doctrine OF the irropreepibie | coe, order for tomurrorr, Ube Dill ta provide fur organising and 
ta fora to o Secretary ot to fotcror, a tabular | oy Te ges aU PT a age Huey | cmcilsing ihe milla of tua Dateet of Caleb, ¥ a Elatement of the amount of oxpansea for hotdieg theeald | Pt Mr Srasoxs In reply to.a question oF Mr. Botan, ea 
SLaLGIDED OF th respoctiva Suies, exhiuiting the amount | relilcal. power haw parsed callraly from the nonsAvd: 1 ino plan was Te tc gear Dy w Doan of aren eft holding States. Wo bebold a political party whose orga: 

nization was e(fected for the abolition of slavery on every. 
foot of American coll. That party is about to assumic 
ower on tho 4th of March, and It wil then bo ima con, 
slon to bring all the power of the departmenta of tho 
iyerament to bear upon tho institution of slavery for 

Radeetruction. ‘Tho legislative branch of tho govern: 
ment might atiempt tbo abolition of elavery in tho Dis- 
{rice of Columbia, 10 the dockyards apd antenals 
of the South—cverywhero In fact In the United States 
Where It has cxclusivo Jurisdiction, even Ip tho slay. 
Holding, States. Thero nro moro than thirteen thousand 
jpest-allices to bo filed, and therearo land ollleers, survey 
bra of lands and forts, rovenue officers, collectora of rove- 
Due, judgew, United Slates marshals and district attor- 
‘beys to bo appointed, and this and all other posalbla influ: 
‘neo will bo brought to Dear for tho destruction of la 
very. It I# bigh time tho Southern slates began to be 
oxcited abd alarmed on tho eubject. Thelr very axistenco 
Wo at stake. Their soolal system {9 Ilablo to bo brokeo 
up. Troperty worth throo and a half to four handred 
Millions of dollars is at stake; amd would apy peopl 
mit to the destruction of uch an amount of ‘property 
Without reslétance? No people in nny age, In nny all 

eray with wo refercace Lo aby of the cow axlating dil. 
culties. Mir. Tonserr ald according (o his uiderstanding, tho 
bill provides fora landing omy of atx thooand man 
To bb called into xervico by uo President, upd tn caso ot 
Inuurreeticn to tako Possestion of aven tla Capitol Tlwelt, 
If tho Prealdent tbioks proper to 0 to. 
Mr Scursaxo ald icy could gotaleog without Khat bill 

Te was oaly edding foe! to tho dam Bin Stanton'n motion to kuspend tho rules for tha re- 
coplion of tuo reeoluticn, was nexatived, ono vote only 
Deing required (o ecoura two-thirds. 

"Tho Tigaso went. 1nto Committed of tbo. Whole om tho 
statoot the Uslen on tho Army Appropriation Will 

Sie. stctunacasn, (opp) of IL eaid-Whor dangbr can 
no longer bo averted crniayed, ik was the part of. 
to weet and endeavor to overthrow it. In this wpirit bo 
[rapesod to deat With {ho joostlon of eecsesion now upon. 
rrePtite donied to right of any Siate to seced from tho 
Unions and deprceatea tho consequences of any wuab ai ‘of revolution which must no ‘county ina eae 

al argument DO 

duo each county, attested under the geal of tne State b) 
‘the proper officers; aml the Secrotary of the Interior: 
draw drafts on the United States In favor of the 
Governors of tho respective States for tho amounts duc 
the several counties, to bo paid to the parties in each 
county entitled to recelye tho samo; and the Seerctary’ of 
the Treasury is hereby authorized and required to pay 

. the amount of sald drafts oot of apy moucy lo the Trea- 
cury. ‘Semox 7 —That it shall }o tho. duly of tho 
‘Scoretary of the Senate to causo the said election rotarns 
to bo opened, counted and fied ni fast as receolved, and 
‘causo tabular statements to be made exbjbiting the result of which eball bo delivered. to 

aero eiottcerin civil authority, and to tho people of | mate, under noy form of fovornmeht, havo cubmitted Yo setts 
Fre at ati States, announciog to. tiem tho. day dxed for | euch au imposition aa the lestruction ofa wundratth part aod. 
the eald cleetlon, presenting its gencral objects, and re- | of property of that value without resistance aod revolu- yar ia. 
jwestiog their cordial co-operation {no prompt and faith- | tion. The result of eubmission would bo a servile insur- “American 

rection, Thoro must bo an adjustment of difieultien by 
Franting moiflolént constitational guarantees: that 
Eccuro not merely the proporty but tho lives of tho wives 
Sed children fodnd {n'thateection of country. There 
Ought to be made such Provisions In the constitution as 
wilespresily onl! Unequivocally reecknise the right of 

party io flaca; ax Will allow lava. property to be 
| faken into tho cominon territory and protected ihera by 
the federal government; ux will provont Congrens from 
abolishing slavery In tho District of Columbia to long aa 

aa web ro ay aOET 
ink wantlon) woh be revolubionary FBO forermmett bslok bitauty ito peacrve thio per ta t= 

others, oF 

tho Interlor, immediately after the passage of this act, to 
jo samo to bo printed anid for- 

{un stitution is continued in Maryland nnd Virgil oF 
Wher of them: What slay ol Nahe TES ee a 

atc at cost 
yo awo 

Aan That territery beld, or that may hereaftcr be oA ae uaitna Sates hits aetied Ny a hee from tad fo went on the paraill of 23 degrees 2 minutes SE Sly op rea Je 
eoroeanjon ta order ‘to remedy evils, — The op 
Four! do not desire to leave the Unioh—perkapa It will bo 

‘Aunichr2—Tbat in all tho terilery north of sald tan of Jatlladolnvoluntary servitude, except na npunlabiwent for. z 
and In all Lertltery couth of ald Was | forced upon them. This Union 1s a compact of States 

as it vow exis ia the states soathot | with each other, and not a compact with tho federal 
Yernment. The federal goucrament was oo party Uo 
compact, and It'can derive 50 from acompact to 
‘which {t'was not a party. Tho President 1s bound to sos jngresa may pre- 

erbe, shi ‘population Fequislio for a menver | the laws faitlifully executed. He must do it by the 
of Con| Yoihethen federal rutloof represen- | means polpted out by tho constitution, and fnulcn 0 the United States, i sballihen bathe | tho constitution has provided a Jadiclary fur | thelr counterpart in 

tho porpore. Ho cannot asuma to bo judge, | ScD men, In| fact, 
fs no auioer: kcetlonal parties. In conclusion, be Jury, and exceuteuer Ha perme Fo eg eee Ty Ee de MeNOTaN | eervalivormen to rally In favor’ of the invogrity of tha 

pacery inniacra under a exclusira foriadictan and stiaaie | Telos utterly impracticable: Coerelog Pointed ont | coustitution, morgo (ho partlean Ju the patrjot, and mako TO ae ae ate ne He iil COREL AMSEC ate a 
land and Cea. ‘or without Just com- Sa et Pee 
Astictx ¢—That, tn addition to the provisions of the third 

SRM scPatamnteiestgsmrcrnt ange aie Uae iran meet ; 

‘gencroua racrifca on the altar of whole country. for feueral welfare nod appizess ofall ALS 
‘Mr- 02x, (opp.) of Oblo, hes arote aod addreased tho Horo on tho cris. 
Mr. Toaaas, (opp.) of Texas, oblained the oor, wh 

the committed Fore. 
Mr.orway, (cep) of Olly mado a. report from tbo x / fo, mado a report from 

Committee of Thirty-three, which special order ey a 7 be eb mando the 
Tava, (Opp.) of La., oblalaed. permaleson 

ive mlpority rapt ort ene ‘Adjourned. ' 

IMPORTANT CHARGE OF JUDGE SMALLEY 
ON THE REBELLIOUS MOVEMENT AT THE 
SOUTH. 

‘TU YURNISHING OP AEMS TO SECEDING STATES 1B 
‘TREAZON, AND PUNISHABLE BY DEATU. 

‘cyIrED exitms comcere covxt, 
Before Hou. Judge Smalley, 

Jax. At twelve o'clock thls day the Grand Jary 
entered Court, when the Jadge delivered to thet the fol- 
lowing important addrces:— 
Grstunex o7 Tue Guasn Jcxt—The Court haw reested 

your attendances this morning {2 order to call your 
‘attention to and gire you komo \nstractiona in ro- 
laticn to crimes which havo long been ninkoown 
in our bitherto peaceful ond bsypy country, which 
for moro than OMy years the federal courts hare 
not been called upon to investigate, and which are there- 
fore very umperfectly understood in the community. 
Yet one of them is the bigbert crime kaowa to tbo law 

Tt As that of bigh treason. 

feos of a State and tho Stato Itself! It iy nothing but eo- 
erclon, though It may be called enforcing the Laws. Tbe 
dlfferenco between nullification and eccession {8 that in 
the former caso the Stato remalns a member of tho con- 
federacy, and acknowledges the Jurisdiction of tho United 
States, and acknowlsdgce tho laws of tho United States 
ag binding pou her abd ber eitizour, while In the Iatter 
fhe bas refurod to remain under the Jurisdiction of tho 
United States, puts borrelf from tno Uolon, and 
thera Js no acknowledgement of the lawz of the United 
Stato within ber limite. Mr. Polk here considered tho 
direful consequences of war, and sald: Let as separate to 

Sout Carolina is out of tho Unlou, and others 
(Fo and will follow, dnd would have preferred sho had 

counelled with her slavebolding elsters beforo taking tho 
atep. Mr. Polk advocated a peaceable dlesolation 0 that 
the Union could be reconstructed. 

‘An honr was then consumed In eetuog a timo for tho 
further consideration of Crittenden's resolution. Finally 
It was eet (or to-morrow at balf past twelve o'clock. 

‘On motion of Mr. Kexxey ndjourned ot foor o'clock 
preckely. 

me {he United Slates shal pay tho owner who ahall’npp y tor t Fg A te aerate eat SR a Ae tan pe ipa eet ee eee pest eres trate rae ay eae Tesa ud roan wtmnav aq mainis ai 
gilivo nlave ut ‘ssid clause in the constitution, and the Laws: See taser antenna : fea am teenie et eat rau rca STS ere ope nega aie 

In the proceedings of tho 10th, the abbreviated report 
misrepresents Mr. Trumbull. 
Tnreply to Mr. Davis, Me. Tacxartt, (rep-) of M., 

taid bo referred to the Senator from Missiesippias having 
ald ho undoratcod the pledge was civen that tho fortif- 
cations at Charleston were to remain as thoy wore; that 
that pledgo was given some tine before the Commis. 
sloners came here, and that they were to remain in that 
cxnaltton unt! ns an opportunity to treat. 

ares, (opp.) of Misa., wbére did iF io 
formation? Sse bal utes 

Mr. Tucaci—I don’t know that tho Senator stated 
where he got It, 

Mr. Davie—Ia a pity you did not listen. 1 think my 
remark clear in the papers tbat were read here yesterday. 

Mr. Tremavit—Then the Senator is not responsible. “1 

{iat Seutors around bim knew of the piotge at tho tine aroun: jew of the ploy Ii eno Rave ben he - pledge at tho time 

fr. DavEe—Flve or alx Senators know of th 
to maintain the status Pee iectps Rebate 

Mr, Tecusvii—That point. 
Mr. Dava—Whes I spoke of szeurarocs, however, I re- 

ferred to the papers which wero read. If tho Senator 
‘wants to know whether I understood beforo thoee papers 
wero read at the desk that the states should remain, I 
tel] him yee—emphatically, yen 7 
Mr Tecaarcti—I should ike to know If be acderstood ft 

before South Carolina seceded or passed the ordinance of 
eceeseicn. 

Mr. Dave—I think not. * 
Mr. Tarnati1—T bope pet. 
Mr. Davzs—You bopo not. Why? 
iif, Tacarcix-—Pecatee [hoped (be Sensor diseonste- 
napeéd the Idea of Jeaving the gurerument of the United 
‘States defencelcss against a people preparing to altack, 
‘exall and destroy it. Z 
‘Mr. Davss—Our Ideas of bopor are digerent, 1 sboald 

bold that ran a scoundrel who did not desire to havo a 

“Stiiieue 6—Hercafter tbe President of the Ualled States all hold odice duriog the term of elx years, and eball not be 
oiftricte tbe eoustltallon shall not be bi Aiea fgnscyaiigion ghana bs bereatic amend. ‘fecond section of (ho first arucle Of ths consultation, nor ibe 
{Sind paragran of the ection of the fourth article of tbe cane 
Seruoy any domenis itifation ofthe States, wiibout the 
consent of all the Statea at 

‘Mr. Wraos, (rop,} of Mass, mnoyed {ts reference to tho 
Jadjelary Committee. 

Mr. Bigizs objected. 
Mr. Tacweri, (rep.) of M.—This bill proposes to 

chango the constitution in an unconstitutional way. So 
important a bill, changing the fundamental laws of tho 
country, should be referred to the committer. 

|¢ Mir, Poon, (opp.) of Obio—I don't understand the bill 
et 

z ‘Mr. Riguex was unwilling to have the bill referred in 
the absence of the Senator from Kentucky. It ts not an 
‘attempt to Lnterfere with tho rights of the people. 

‘Mr. Bow, (opp.) of Miss—Mr. President—The record 
which the Senate ls about to make will ehow the absenco 
‘of the Seoators from Alabama, Florida and Mississippi. I 
iso to say, lo. a word, why this la 60. ‘ThesoStates have 
laken steps to withdraw from this Unico, of which we 
‘are not so Well Informed officially as to Justify our final 
notice of withdrawal from the Senate. But wo feel that 
our duty, mast clearly 60 to ourselves, D0 longer permits 
cs to take an active part in this body, elthery epeaking 
or voting. My colleague (Ar. Davis) is confined to bis 
room; but these remarks are made at bis request, and be 
‘concurs in what I bare sald. 

‘Mr. Wrsox withdrew bis motion. 
Fun SANGAMS OF THE MESSSPFT EER House of Representatives: 

SiF- Gurus, (reps) of Tow, introtooed a resoatie® Wasasroras, Jan. 16, 1961. Sead whall be thertof convicts’, oa ccxfestian questing the President to communicate any information Dia (Popes cart or on the teximouy of two wiinenaes to or cos ow aE EETEUC. 
tbe may bave regarding attempts mute or contemplated Et 
by any age Bey of men 10 laterfore with th fee Say Me. Escum, (ofp. of Ind, s2ked leave to offer ths 
ies ot tbe Missi river ad what forts have Deca i ji i 
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Miter a rues’ Peoneyles = ad i a bil for a lyania arenes -to George- ume ths 
town, id tbe District of Oolumbla. Enid over. one of the oo wusasoror a pare 

ae eee ty regort ebetber te op of sijectment Dy Ba Job J. a ths jolgen cr fasts 
oo Loe = of at semen to complete (he Was Eis Sate, Deselect 15,1500, weed OS sees sree et eal 

eae eeeean ieee = SR ie 
and 8 cclted country, hereby testroct the Onenmitics | 
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by a mixe ‘ommission of ith Chinese olticer tho lino of operations was discussed. Accord! to re- 
‘dl that compentation,thall Ba awsnded” the eee Fert the cong mero ara Ja rontjor the Tih shi 
sovornmont to any Chinese whoao clam sball be by the | Rate on/tho face of Pekin. [twas dotermined that 

couyeation, estat cdma iran aheal Nig removal bo | sel bonld more ureetbon, there 
er ‘once | dectned uecummary by | rerum) tot Be Bebrtine Sirimprearerrraar aeaaa 

wrasse ‘ai : = Berg Ta 
rere i tre ities shalt | irq vorih from the ate, m order te ect ofthe cuca ~~ = ton aa Boom as tbo ratitea- | = - IEEE re eae ae or ue |Win naval ae | at eal Hes aay, Bene 

‘upon tho vgettlement.”” Tk appear that up to tho fast | _ IC ls further agreed that no soparate ratification of the | {hereat cf the column, and worked in a porth west dl 
diy of October tho hmipsreeooaaent to the eonyentign | presaatcnovention ball be necomary, Dut han Wt whal | {U,uatlLtbey found the read ou whlch thoy wero of: ial hoc hese reonired nod itis om the caras that Prince | TAKG etek frow the dato ef agnatirs, and be oqualy | dered 0 lake their position. Tho wkirmlsbers report Rago ie mur mz me pau oe | biphobia eno | ty tae ute arty dar uae ie 
Ing ony dvubty loss ran tho perition of guna te | | AUR agreed tht ac co a be ratteations of | We Chises, got We Bat and mado of oo fast. fon 
concernsd, bas been Wigatsted that the imperial go- | tbe treaty.o¢ the oar ono thoaaand eight hundred nnd | {Bole wero then beard, aad the Brigadier moved towards awe wera ib. | Ofty-cight shall have beoa exchanged, his Imperial Majes: | BO Lown. When arrived at the Fet-ting tsmplo they ‘Verument Ia Toduences by what that sul tibe Preach, who were making nasi I 

* ectjand we bare uo desire, eo the eno Rand, to provide } ty the Fanperor of Chica, aball, By’ decree, command tho | tetthe French, who were making anxious {oqulrlot 
f pulley fOr the Chinese, by polatig oat a probable fu: | igh authori io the capital aud a th aprovicesitait Crant had appelaten til teeta eee ee 
fore, or, ob the ober Ay nayting calculated to wp. | Pat publ 'Ybe afuronid treaty and ho present | STEEDS SEpInt the readezveas he, Somme 
Piimking a tbe pret, dtactd ato of China, the | AT, 2. Jt le areod that aa-ston, ax this convention | ;MGXICE thatthe restof te rib army bed: gone oo, Tnereasing, Che now rebil. | sball bavo been signed, tho ratiDeat 0, treaty 0 
a's Walaa Whi a to mais pa foe the Cults | tbe yous 146 skal says Baca eaciased, nad sa ieneyisg prea ne vilages wor roandling al Veena fac bec): Blgoine thy convention of Fekln), a the tataeuso power | Ber, respecting the pabiieatieao( ths ald eunveation | AUTIS wefe made after the army, when the malvesr- 
ff the orcigu invaders, is mech ta'be desired bat the’ | aod treaty sual havo boon tvamulgated as provided. for BOCs. pr gader Patten pee en ee 
DProeent satiement should, it posibly ean, Be faliRfully | PY Article of thls caveat, Chusan aball booyacu: | Pond. Brigadier, Pattel then went tomeet tho Broach, 
Accepted by the Chinese ovornsnent. “Dut ln ontor to | ated by Iter Hritannle Majesty'R troops where stationed, | 1ybO Weta Uret advancing. and offen Tri ates 
Hatin is osoaeary hat tbc great foiloa of at | abd Mer Heiaalo Maja free ow efora Pekin shall | Wem, Te Frosch, geceral ald be was gol to tlk 
fairs ehoald bo aralyzcd and rightly oudsestood, so far eg | fetmmenco lt march towards the city of Tlon-tsia, ube | {UeTSate at once, and begsed that the cavalry might 
the Chtuoer ace cobcerned, (a order that itmag baclsary | forts of Taku, tho orth coast of SDang-tung, and the | Key he HigMLU Cul OM the retreat of the Tatars. ‘cu what the eouree tte pursued ty Brita that wil | ely of CaBiob: at each orall ef wbich places itaball be | SAS Seiing dark wea the Brigndo arrived at tho walls 
ve the best chatcoof {hls Falideatlon and omrention | 8¢ We option of Ler Majesty, tho Queen oC Great Britain | Of the gardens, and tho Grst thiog to be dons was toa 

Beicg the commencement of a colldund lasing poacecit | ad Ireland, wo rolaia afores vot be InJecumity of eight | 32 mat SE Pa eo 
ing understood that la discaselog that ion we . | millions of taols, guarantood in Articlo 3, sball havo pint eft 20 Beck (an) Open} piebe) Doing underelvod wa a ds mlog. that quration wo) ie] inlieas| of oC ground. Meanwhile tho Frouch advanced to the thief 

Botiafactory eetilecent, nT cuaeee.tmey atord of a] Ti Bt Skin, in tho Court of the Board. of Ceremonies, Sd eae eared armall akira 
2 soprano oti th Chena akin /enUARS ANG data aloha the your OC out Lard) Sa wpaoamg several vera twe reach asec ees 

Jas been Sung pe a Chleeee Pees bea oar Me etait AND EINCARDINE. Rounded. | Next morning the French officers entered the 
Signature of tbo Chineee Plealpotcatiary.) | Palace with several of thelr men, and Jooud right and 

was wrung from them lundee a pretty plata throat of kicks (Signatare of; tho Chit ipoteatiary-). | ett Alfew good things were fluced on ane Bide to be 
Sag Iickin ag may be cea from the cloeauf Sir Urant Hope's. CEREMONIES OF HATIPICATION, Uivided Petween the sovereigns of Great Britain and. 
PrecLamation of 16th October. Ik bad become a muatter | The ceremony took’placa tn the Hal of Ceremonicy, in ] France. | After the Frosch had enjoyod the. whole dacs 
Of life and death and it ls vain to suppose that there | Pekin, Ac Unreo P.M tbe precession entered the Au:tin | looting, many of them thereby: making, tole fortese 
wus, or is, anything like “assent on the of our | gato i the following order —ooe hundred cavalry (de-'| the Gendral gato permision to the British offloers 1o 
Prostrate foo. So well was this understood in Tekin, | tachments of Kiog’s Dragoon Guard, Probyn'a nod Fano’s | bring away as much as they led on the Sit 
that there were tumare among the Catholics there 10 486 | Horke,) four hundred tofantry (dolachments of the varl- | and*s commission was pomisaled “to do to, cet 
Sit Wat ghe corvmeny ef signing was Intended aa a | ous repiments of foot); wMecrs and otters moanted: tho | geil it for te benedt of the army. Mary “oneos 

. mere (rapt which “0 take Tord bigin apd his principal | gonoral and eat; Lord Hgiu in his xroon godan chal, | found large piceca of geld worth, hundreda, ot pounds, 
Hears ei lowing that to be improbable, iis cartin | carried by clatecn Chinies coolies in scarlet livery, at- | and as a great deal of dicastistaction was £0 cuaeed, und 
Pavia Epa gparded, Pawtest tho dagger, andilat | tooded by a dotachinent of cavalry aud inabtry.” Tuo | General (called it all joot,and bad everything sold by 
Bo we prvtccye to the Hall of Ceremoales by. a furco | strvut from the gate was) loo) by detachaicuts of Infan- | publ auction. ‘Two thinds of the money xo perce 
oC about, SOU) men, so pusted us to render troschory | try, aumuntiog to 2,000 mea, wba followed up tho pro. | was given to the sololéry, one-third to the -olleers. tee jopees bios (1k sandy, poeatbibte, (o call this sa | cenifen as it passed, forming allogether a fores af about | General bitacelf: gave Gp Lis: thare, ana’ le neta wee 
treaty!’ of jasreement,! whire a large furco wag | 3600 mea marching through the caplial. Onreachlug tis | ofcera made bim a present of a handeomo gold claret Fae Gemmenuce of Pree Keds seas Bolte Rey: | Hall of Coron tho party paso Warough a gatetay | Jug of Chives, mamofacture, inricle value F12s ele, 
The demeanor of Pribee Kung was quite in accor: | intoa courtyard, when tho horacmea dismounted, and | Aug, whieh ecuatituted u pordion of tte Meeks Air eee 
dance writ the position OC mattecs, for throughout de | uo wbolo Med of on either side, leaviag an avenas | Frouch had arracke all they could bring awa , they went 
Ceremony his: expreaion was 039 of undisturbed sulki- | through) which her Majesty’ curoy yeas onsor- | about with large sticka breaking to pleces the’ remaining 
Fae ea Na Gear WS Teuly wish cburlishoors tall | ef to tho steps of tho raed "dor of tho hall, | curloaltits, which wero of rather Dolky elas, nea Geese 
‘What was eald to bio." No srondor that stich was bis do- | whilst aj fourish of .(rumpete and the national alr ma! | asa Malo to their work of mischtef, béfore Ieaving they 
acsnor nud Lond Figin appears to bare inet Bim iaa very | tuted him ax tha coldlore prewoted arms. On do. | ect-Lho /privato rosidence cf the Emperor om fire, and 
Blmilar epitit. Ut ls Fossiblo tbat neither wary well pleas: | gevoding from His scdan eluir bis lordabip was mot by | suffered it to buro to ashes, 
Gal with tho situations In which they found thomselrva, | Princo Rung, Ue Emperor'a brother, who euoled in tho | ‘The imperial paved roadway from Pekin to the Som: 
cancer anaen pbremens as as to thofature, ‘Tho Chiaesd | uacal manaet of tho Uainves, by vatonding the two arms | mer Palace jeea ot tho Sa-cho ats oa. the weal sida, 
ave so much—il cs call it obstinacy, pride, or aseaso | forward with hands together, tho Fact ralalog bla bat. | and contintes with a, few widlags Ex ibe circa cet 
OF tnjuatico, suitired at our bands) that they ary apt to | Rls lordahip then walked towards the furtber cai of the | of nm group of” villages’ of diftrent names cee 
regard all armistices coycladed with us as ‘only, to uso | ball and took the seat cf bonor placed thero for him, at | glomerately  calied Hat-tecn. Tho stonewsy carrics, 
$o0 Gh tber ove Wonks, ta lemporary arrangemedt, just | tho name time reoticnlog tho Prince to take tbe lower | yoo Wrough this group of ugiy hocses, yon emerco 
for tho ty inorder to recover (rom our losses,’ and | erat, abyut teen foot on bis right Sir Hypo Grant oc- | Ga to a broad road, with this pavement ‘vhroush Ay 
this, policy bss bad eowe striking fvceoss in tho past. | cupiedacchalr va Lord Flgin’s fet A tabla, covered wit oa exch ede of you 
‘Poas, ta tho rst China, war, Canton lay at out fect; It | tawdry embroidered cloth, stood before each. At and bo- | to tho right and left. ‘They ctclose the grounda sf soble, 
‘Was homilliated and grvatly injured, yet (oc more than ton | ind a'rpw of sltilar tables, running fram the back to advance surat le pare, 
oC ths eucoending yours \t prospered it waa close agalast | iho froah, wuaiTand otber omcers and visterssat or stood, | crosa aatono bridge, uke w sweep to the icles wad he 
us Tore than ever, and our position thero was moro an- | {9 witness the ceremony, and on Ie oppodite side Lhe 1g you betercen two large pieces of water in. eee Rinillatlag Wan It bad been before. Tho Likiag | Princes of the Coundll and imabdarins of various buttoos Palice of Yuca-ming host costrtictoes oF an Pee OS the repulse, aod al- | and feathers took up’ similar position. Detwoon tho two | yuen I was bere under the trees tbo Frosch ae 

Net Pete Le eEsHSR forse. The dismissal of | stood the attaches of the embasay, interpretersand otbars | taza 
Prom Cosa thens Pay EVE Ras followed by aloag respite | engaged in tbe ceremony, at a table wheceoa papers, des | "Yea advance Ubrocgh the portale, and onter ‘open a. 
from cbocgiows suite Pasea tartar ane were yccasnamaeciiemaieer of ee! Inu trout, oCayeny pate ina 
aun eee that the military force of | deotiale and’ other papers secupled Aboot half an Boor, ¢ Chinese baiding, wall Dis eae eabaraed, The Monge whlch is | and at a quarter to tivo o'clock the signatures of the high | adorned osterioriy with palnt ad gilding, end“petied Peas SES, I the ay of Pesce—say have lita | coutracting parties Werv attached to the documents. | under the freited caves tokep the Rea eater 

tbe Barbe wangke 7 most In its pristine force, ‘Rung pfodoced the ‘atest signature in vermilion, | its central dear, and find yourself ona smooth marble 
oan A hovering Ex the tek ptorn eCueteabls | ‘with thqzcal of tho empire attached ca yelow {es ebooy throws. The car. 

Watching am opportunity foracucn “The Pal ce weney | Weeising Bim to kin NOR reece a neg eas RG Il a cs . 3 | scot a - red clots, and Fonnerriga: ths Gower of tha CRinose army, bare nat set | ise his ope teat the realy Tow, eaccladedt wonld Bo ape led upto it oF SNe ins 
Poentioned that | ust) which the Tartar replied in troe Asiatic words, it, being intended for Kew-towin; 
lnperlataray. | by boped i woe but a teotsans year. that edie had cror. “The left side of the 

been Eltherto, but towbe bad under | room was covered with coe extens:v: eture, Ube emplre, Ras beldabof, and is not Uksly to commit | ikea the cone Of them ba, Delve, bo. muEder: fing the greands of the Sammer Palace! 
. ieee te rit a tape. | Unset ia Bear seal ae Seas | eee TS ages te al ee x i were 

to | side, be lagged behind a Lite, apd bis lordship had | after boeses well furnished with silks, curkeltles 
cept the trvaty bad they Becn treated in proper man- | to walt eal be nueppad Throughout the eare- | teruries of all kines, mo of tbe Evisg gardens i 

Tony the prince’s expression was ace of undistarbed | front Then were the bocsca of tbe retaimoe Behind a3 a port of trade, the removal | gultioems, be to with churlisspess to | tho grand Ball was Rockery, ard iz the rear of thst arai= to British coloaies, ths | al) that was said to Bin. Bad co a porplo da. | a lrge peed, so that a pebbled leading over a 
Teameeoane | maskedaik ag coat. Ths dction cn bis Bat was co. | Bridge ard using a semicirealar swedp of Pal a water, 
Know are (or their | vered with red wil Kiko -the tassel whieb Bung from it bad to be traversed before you visited the next ball The 

tho aly points | Lord Figin was tn ambesmdor's eniform. He aseamed a | distance wus sbect Ive Rendred paris iivtel Gos 
10 to England and | cold distant alr, apd doubUeas felt the utmost die- | emailer, and oct sot cp with so mach care, yellow sedan 

regretted that other polats of oo | grat at, Ving to treat wilh the mibister of a false bewrt | chairs abd ce mountain chalr stood close to the throne. 
a qvabd peridjoes master. Asalute of twenty-ooe gona (Oe the rightand left thers were small rooms adjoining, 
carried out from a battery of artibery op the wall at tbe Ap- | witb imayes of Bhodcha aera 

ii pa va | bed nl ateg Sn We eye nah geet | Eetsaednree of Unt ani and nie oe .peror's private wid Lbs: Loses who bare | siocs wpeld oot Be pwTbea of; therefore cone were ot | strewn wilt all cacae? of preeiee areca a St 
ie Ths nists | tied pag imag onl Te meta eS stalag wilh eros ‘come rom 
eraccation of | Bev sty of intended (reschery at tbe last momeat were | in frent pane Sa ee 
aware Bow far | omenicated (hroagh Oaibolic priest. They were not niche i: the wall, curtaised crer and cored Bare alway sea. { Delieved, Dat procasticas were taken againat hem by pw catiremcs erred for tbe bed, anda 
Cpe eet nea rorce within Use cliy, ineteed of an eecort | platforms coabled Bla Majesty” ts nosech ice i 
ay and it) Baving & large tendek ‘all sik bandikerehiet ‘ender the royal pillow, and 
age OE] | SSRN 9 ertan cence baking cheanbers and other Chinese laxeries were, sticiine en (abiea 
Ss tn froat, with large closed doors at the back, by. The Empress’ two rooms were ca the extrems 
Si tm | SSiwukn the cout pictures of warriors, Beare pasted” | lefts acd, three past, yea casne agus ca pebbled pats > oe Soe Frc ts calling i frat thace wore aicoe (onary wit | Garyueg you pa kes, into gratin, Ghiocgs summer Rewuck | tanpege, te Oeor was arly covered wih Sas Ibocsee, ender magnificent trees, quite lst soar. 
Mito We totter: SP arpet, aad the wiols ecese was considerably Ix self in’ bewilderment. The Roced and Brillant Garden APNE We Siattioas. | Pitior to tncstage ov a ccoand cate sing socg inthe Socth. | i the cigniteation of the Chinese came applied to these 

park walled | srediche at rola time Three all this there ts every: 
abere marifiet a Comire to rol! Gghling Brea South 
Caroline doe WA pretend lo suppose becseif able to stand 
40,5 tile nena te ward, aad tbe rch and popaloss 
ort Iss £6 tare cewlre Us conquer In Wat way thay ihe 

’ 
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ADDITIONAL FROM EUROPE, | Spiytlstoa tai Sa, 6.8. Se erm ere ihe. (ponents teres pall SE ee toa eee cect inscy ciberIWRt | In my last, derpatched ua the 13h Or 14h uacaat 1| three pictortequn. “fis teratrecthaa aol tho recumals: 
ne | PATER um the PATS of the Chisewe tofatzre | tour you of the occupation abd MACKLig Uf tbe Emparce't | Ute ef thr Frecres-prejety, fl cclaised mrs Lays 

setts Falece 46 Yoeo min-ypen, and tbe eurrrader by the ag- | teen this work ut center> 
siered an enjorons, That aiticle ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA'S MAILS. Lint te eighth article df the treaty Gos more cally 

fevrises for thy pro ULertbies o€ the ADtn gan Pence), = | au ice bette the wall was tn re bees be ros mare bes Prvsee, est \p Gke) Was ebew jure or Tiirtlvicy Garden “is eitaated 
Petts moe went of be Summer Palos The Rape ‘ule ntron of Both tb (reatien (irovgleivt tha ecapire Te * Gpeteca 2 ¢ a 7 Proceably. “The force Wat then gourd eld oc | Tir tate reas parser eieee unver sie waily anos tres eee hers ee ae ea panes VER ceDltal C6 I cap tha penis: Uae Precen-on ibe teed tke wAuA a | verscte fiscoeD Use ailbge ek Talng-beeweeeen, tees 

i Tot phvald be ner Heed tn ten Gloag eke oy tat | ie Western racsparte, wilh Geld porcce contmapilag the.| Us ti eitonod. teas to. apntber' garsca, exiled te THE "CHINA: TREAT Y=" \ wetecepivais te sterrites to cha simak corage Of thn’ cus and wali, SVM Price tee REE | le nT ee a ee sanem Be cootitog lteaetbor berrad barman eaderancn: | vary: large size, eleven foct Mig: Orcsmbgled wiih devi | val ‘Bkis, Whe oce war. | 
oid Be pe pha ona as Genes Mantcbeon characters, tho otery of varios di- | ted Dy A AX #ICries! tcoumemal, tho Ya Lalngs'a, | 
Lg om gs. toe ade meters There ° J pi cleverly | wnd the vibe, a bbe, umaenry tn = atatber, Wot these (bings moot by allowed Lo go ono | sbeathed widticipperraa excel me ae rey | ti ie atten ya eth Winker} In Fine Son INTERESTING ACCOUNT OP TAK RATIPICATION 

AFFAIRS ON THE CONTINENT. Mo décliua to Marae aoy cenjectare, 
THR TREATY. 

tee Her Majesty the Queen of seat Britain and Ireland, | !o which there ts ouly grin, dried fruits, jos paper, =) 
ccaaand tod ‘his peril Saynty the “Huparce of Chins Delog | Corda. There i aon matket ter fralisecebins, ke! 

at} of lfko ccdiroun to being Wor an eed the mUontorstanding je rampart there is an extentivO-"view urer’ the 
The English Press on tho | sire cuon to pring tanec the mimnterntan ng, | eed. tanec country, Dut there aren miBy trisis, Mele. Aad Lo secure thelr relations against furtver io. | {cen tn the city, tbat cue cus ere UL tiie of Inthe 

American Crisis, terroptien, have for tbls. purposes appoluted plenipoten. | Lowes being Fiictbally of only ome ‘story, Tue public 
Warten, that into my, hor Majesty tho Qeoon of Groat | butldires aro higher, tho roofs of whieh, being of gated kes, ae. he, TirMtalo dnd freland, the Bail of bigio aod Kincardine; and | Ules, green or yellow, have a goed eect The directa 
‘Dis Imperial sayeety tho Emperor of China, his Lmporial | re wide und mere regular than in the Southern cities, 
Dighbeww tho I'vioce of Kung; who, baving mot and com. | but the bouses and shops have an of poverty ‘Too malla by tte eleamsblp America, from Livarpont 

oo the 2th, vid Qiseustown on tho Dib ult., which 
arrived at Moston 68 Sunday ‘reached thls elty yeatorday 
morning. Tho main points of tho nows by thls arrival 
wore reoelyed by telegraph from Malifax, but the ro- 
enpiion of oor fléwecables us to furnish th morning 
ome additlonal dotails of Ioterest. 

‘Tho Muniob Qazei nnnouccos oMelally the ruptare of 
Aiplomatis relatiata botweon the Gonrlaf Mavaria and 
‘Turin. {Ww dunnunctog Lbi ruptoro the Ravarian Joarnal 
alo explalon Hla cauaer. Thalloxer, In the frat lastanse, 
that tho poliey ‘of which tho Sardialan qoveroinont ban 
made itself thy willlog tnatrumont?? bax tnfrloged tho 
Fights of threa Kallang priser "closely connect with 
the royal farnily by tho boata of relationship and feiend- 
hip.” 

‘Tho Offesal Gacete of Turin publishes four royal do- 
ercea, dated Naples, Decombor 17, declaring tho pro 
Vincea of Naples, Elclly, tho Marebes and Umbris to con: 
stitute nn iotegral part of tho Stato of Italy. 

munleated toeach otbor tel fll powurr, and tod! 
Wg Conyeation, to nino articles — 

| cecanionied 
obmrncted hee Beltannle Majesty's reper 
on bbs way 10 Vrkin for tho paryero of 

prevsts (bls dcep regret nt tho misunderstanding 9 
‘canloned, 
range 
Unér,obe Wovsand elght buadret and sty ight, | ceo ber Ivitaznis Sajonty' Acabassador, tbo Exit 
Bein ead Kiacarding, and his taporialSlajaty's. Ob | mbaliuere, Kwollang’and Uwashaba, regarding th 
ty hereby cancelled; and that, 1a accordasen 
Utive wll hencefor wart rea 
ly at Pekia, 

deelde. 

oe Slade writen vory | BEMBY Aroolied, wad that Io lieu of the amount of ia: | iourat Shapgbsc, Se. TW. Bowing, ety cose 
ee eee ee on SY | comity thervio ypecited, his Tesperlal Stajuty the Em |:eeepwndeat cr the dims; Lloutesnre ase aja 

cooriventiy that tho French feat willnot botett og boforo | peror of Cuins shall yoy tho num of eight aiuions of tacls | Andersen,, Faco's Horse; privat Pits, eet 
Genta. Mo naya that coimmanteations between tho Piet. | 10 tho fallome proportions of tnstalments, cainsly:—At | Dragoon Guards; four coware and thtce Freee donate 

. Mmontess and French goveromonts are freqaent, and at. Tieb tal, cm or before tho thirtieth day of November, the | eleven. Thu bedies could only bo recognized by tho fom of Oo bundred thogsand teala; at Canton, and o! 
before tachee much Importasre to the misaion exocited by Count 

‘Viweeat, the King’s ald.de-eamp, who was lately ro. 
celved ot the Tullerien, whore be had an toterviow with 
tho Emperor. 
‘The Parls Petals ta an articlo upon tho subject of tho xalo 

of Veoloe—a project which It thinks cao have lito chao 
of pucocen anlees taken op by all tho grost Powers {a the 
Reocral lotoreets of peaco, and combine! in eomo way 
with a territorial equivalent, such a9 diplomatista ooght 
to bo ableto discover, At shoeame timo tho Denis car- 
neatly orgéa tho aabjcet ppen the attootion of Earops, 

The Opinione of Turin plates that Count Freole Mastal, 
aoephow of tho jworent Popo, and Late Captain of Qo 
tal in thé Pentidieal army, baa offered bis eorvices to tho 
King of Maly, who has aeceptod (bom, graating im tho 
‘same rank tb tho Htallaa army. 

‘Tho Heetoral law, which the Conference of Grau has 
Just recommended for adoption, ts extremely liberal It 
confers tha elective franchiso on all the malo Jnliabitants, 
of Hungary, natlyo or nsturalized, aged twenty yoars and 
upwards, withvut distinction of feligion, provided thoy 
ro tn fall enjoyment of elvil rights, have nnver been cou- 
‘Victed of eortain crimes, and are comprised in any of tho 
following eateorloa-— 

1. In royal freo towns nnd communes having an or- 
anized moublelpallty, those who possess a houso or land 
to tho valuo of 800 Morus. 

2. Tradenmon and nrtisans, Keoping a ehop, or employ- 
Ang one Joarayman at east oso, nod to Those who possvtd an Lnoome of 199 florins, whether 
‘rived from real property or expla 
tofiotlambera of the lexraed professions, without regard 1 iocome. 

6. Thoes who bavo hitherto been members of muniol- 
Palitiea, avon Lf they do not possess any of tho above 
qualifications, 

All cleotora who have attained the age of twenty-four 
foro cligibla, provided they can speak tbo Magyar lan- 
(Gange, which will bo used in the Legislative. proceodings. 
‘Tho oloctlons are to bo open and tho voting public. 

the Ort day of December, ono 
ty-tbreq thousand 
thels, tors tho sum which sball have been advanced 
BAU factory alto at 

Tle duty. I order to. prev 

‘at Canton fi 
‘tng six folilious to the LiquidaUlou of war expeuses. 

China shall open Ua port 

thor port of Cla by treaty open to trade, 
Art. 6. AN coon na tho ratisieatlons of tho treat 

that tho high authoritios aforosala 

may demand. 

dor in and about the harbor of Hong Kong, 
Jost? 

‘of bor Britannic 
» | tom of tho: twa 

Kwang Tung, of whi 
to larry Smith Parkes, Haq, Companion of the IMPORTANT FROM CHINA, 

Kwang, Goveruor Guocral of the Two Kwang. 
Dy gaccled; thatthe lal of any 
‘on thouald portion of Gowloga lull 

Hair own conelaaion—one thing beng certain, that tims, 
tho gral medicinor, will. work, ols own eure, although 

| Bhat momben of the deecsse4” compbeation will xa! 
ramet from Dis pargative cose ie a qaestioa Upon which 

hres tobe in propor form, bave agreed apod the follow- 
Article 1. A breach of friendly retatious baying beon 

by thoact of the garrieon of Taku, whieh 
entative whea 
xchangiag. tho 

Tatifieatfonu of tbe treaty of peace conclided at Cien tain 
Wn the menth of Jono, ope thousand eight huadeod afty: 
olebt, Due Imperial 'Majenty Hho Emporor of China ox- 

Art. 2 Ite further oxpresly declared that the ar- 
but entered oto at Shaughao tn Le moath of Oc- 

deveo of her Beitanplo Majesty's reprosootativo. ta China, 
Huh articls 

3, of tbe treaty of 1854, hor Hiritacnic Majesty's represen. 
de pormaneatly or ocoualon- 

her Liritannle Majeaty shalt bo pleased to 
ALL, [Ube agreed tbat tho separate article of tho 

treaty of ono thousand ight buadred and tfvy-olpbt ts 

thousand 
eight Mondred and itty, threo bosdred and thir- 

the Cauton autborition towards tho complation of tho. 
hameen; and the remainder at the 

Port open to foreign trade, Iu quarterly paymanta, whieh 
Hla cupsiat of ope (Uh uf tho growa yo¥enuo from cus- 
toma thoro collect, 

appointed to dischargo 
futuro dlecurston, It is 

morcovir declared tat of tho olght rallitous of! taola 
Lerelu quarautecd, two millicus wll) be-appropelated to 
‘tho Incpmulicaticn of tbo. Deity wereaatlis commanity. 

Joetes wuatalocd by ther, and the romain- 
Art. 4. {tls agreed thst ou the day oo which thls Coa 

Fxplion, Wy wiened his Imporial Atajsty tho Exapacor of 
Tieo-taln to trado, and that 

it uhall bo thoreafter competoat lo Rritlab wabjects to. ro- 
wide and trace there under Uho saine conditions as al any 

Art. 0. With a yiow to tho matntenanco of law and or 
Majewty tho Fmnporar of Chi leet [arte Jeaty tho Funparar of China ogres to coo to hor Mae 

ths Quon of Great Beltall wa Trvland, nnd to hoe 
clr and Auccensors, to have and to hold as a'dependoney 

y's colony of Hong Kong, tbat por- 
of Cuwicon, 1a the province of 
sles ras fraud ta, porpotalty 

thy a 
‘meuiber of the allied commission at Canton, ou bebalf of 
ber Hrltannio Majesty's government, by Jan Tsung fry 

lurther declared that tho lease in quostion 1s here- 
‘Chlureso to proporty 
be duly lavustigatod, 

mE excellent (mitatiie of a on. fe one Sa al 

to keep” the’ Chinese ack, 
jn hundreds to look at the 
tho. ands. 

I nw | Celestial Empire 
HUNEK AL OF THD: UAPORTUATE CAPTIVES. 

Of the unfortunate party that were captured hy San'ko 
Un-sin's army oa the 18th ultitae wt Chan-kty- waa, Capt Brabazcn, Quartermaster Geueral, KA, the Abbs Lao 

been decapitated bj 
them prisoners with bins, 

oc | of tho 21st, and in exasperation ordered their execution, 

Q& | Erldgo, Vabtichao, near Tung chow. wher the Tart 

a- | protuned gives color to tho truth of the repret. 
arcer{aited, Dut there appear to be four or are el wae 
counted for. Those wi 
Captain Facayracko, a French officer, Ove 
‘ang cleyen Bowaie—together olnetaen. “Thine 
happily tank under tho" Iobuman treatment of the bar. 

‘camp, afe:—W, do Norman, asche to tho Beltish  Loga 

ar | drecees in whicb, a some instances, 
havo bern ers rpbped after havoc been siripped. de 
Kcriptlon of tho alate of thexe poor vietims 

Marca Roodred aod sblrty-threo | fying to be related. The tgbines of tho cord with whlch 
an ey wero Bound eat (oto the flesh, and caused w Ulager- 

ing and polpful death by mortificatioa. The wales. oF 
too Sowars were given to the Sikh cavalry, who, a3 is tho 
custom, burat them. ‘The French were delivered to our 
Allies, and.the four British were buried In the Kurlan. 
-cemotery, outside the Au-lis gate of Pekia, an the 17th. 

Atnoou the procession formed at the Lama Teunplo, 
And marched in tho folowing order to the Busslin ¢-mo- 

Earl of; Elgin, clle€ mourners. The corpers, on’ yun 
Wagons, coch'érawn by tix horses, Mourncre—ocarly 
tho Franch army, lucluding General Muutanbav, Cou mander-io-Chlef. 

The Durlal eervice was read by 
chaplain to tbe British fore 
Quureh attended by reque The priest of the Greek 

Roman Catholic priest attached to the Rrltish army, was 
‘8 mournful and affecting coremony to Witnoea 

outside tho northern wall of the city, Tho grave is ou 
{ald 6 
then Licut, Auderzon, then Mr. De Norman, und. thod 
Air. Bowiby. The Royal isc Engincers are to plire a tomb 
nol orect a monument 
‘hat tt will be dove by private subscription. 

‘hu Chincee authorities have bees made to pay tho eum 
of 560,000 tacls of sliver (Gay £100,000) fur the Farnilios 
fund friends of tho deceased. Tho exact amount for vse. 
mom It is sald will bo £10, 
escaped will participate, ia consideration of thelr gulfir- 
ingu. One Sownr has died wince ho came Lato camp froin 
tho eficet of bis injaries, 

‘THY EMPEROR'S BUMMER PALACE, 
Before attempting to describe tho beanties of this 

Joyely neighborhood, it will bo necessary to say a fow 
‘words on tbe capture of the palace by the Frencn, and 
how It pappena that the French wore on the spot before 
tho Fngilsh troops, 1 will tbereforo quote brielly an ac- 
‘count of the day (Oth October), submitted tomo by an 
officer in the cavi Urigade.” “At carl orn the army 
Started from the brick kilns, where It had halted the day 
Previous, 
the northeast angie of Pekia. The French were ad- 

a od bo gas Uurocgh the gat> witout 4 pan, and then only pertitted 0 advanes abou oe 
Lundred yards, where a rojo Is slretcbed wert ale 

who eagrogaie there 
basbarlass and Latow to 

Thero are six sbora wilbin thle span, 

and dllapidation that was uoexpeeted tn the capltal of the 

and some Freuch belonging to the Selentitic laty, are fll unaccounted fr. Tha two former are Ballayed tohags 
order of n Tartar general who bad Tio war wounded Inthe batllo 

‘Tho account is given by Chineeo-Catholicn, and the Ras 
flans tay two Europeans were decapitated’ at tho Stono 
camp was. The aathoritlen pretend Ifomaaee caus 

of | Subject, but tho clreumatance of tbo Sates not belong 
ms bomber of French who were of te party ts nok correctly 

i provideatuly ‘escaped, ator 
much lorture, aro MesscaH. S Parkes, © 1c, i Lorn, 

Delrated wap une 
Darous cruel fco, and whoso remaloa were wat inw tho 

they appeared. to 

tery, half a milo from tho city, tbe baod of the Will 
playlny slow mach—Oue trosp Dragooa Guanis, oae 
troop Fane's Horso, an olfcer and twetity min of each 
European corye (afted); he Comrauder-ia-Chlet, thé 

all “the | ofticers of the Foglish, anda large numbor of 

the Rey. — 'Ghro, 
th his poutiteal robes, hold 

ing on high the cmblom of cur faith. Father Matico, tha 
ProventsThrce volley were rod By the lfantry. tk wan 

z0 poor Chriavian victims of beathen barbarism laid in thele un- 
of | ti c is ons thousind cigbt hundred and aity-oigbt abail Lavo | omsidee tho noribers ened eee ae oe oF 8 been exchanged, bis Imperial Majesty toa Kmporor of 

bina wil, by dcereo, commnaod tho high authorities. of 
uvery.pruviuce to protlavn throughout thelr jariailetion 
What Chioaie ebcoring Lu take sorvica Ia tho Hrlliab colo- 
les, or other parts Doyoad sea, aro at purfect liberty Lo 
enter into engageueota with Wiki subjects fur that par. 

ij) Lhemsel ves and (bole families on Board 
any hirtieh vestol at aay of tho upea purla of China, also, 

wball, ia concort’ with, 
hor Hritaunie Majooty's roproseotativa’ in China, feaumo 
‘much rogulationa for tho protectiou of Chinras emigrating, 
fs ubove, as the elreusustanoea of tio didoroat open pores 

Digh ground, just withla tho inner gate. Tho Eaflln ware 
ide by Side, from north to south—Private. hppa, 

over the poor fellowa, and Uf tbe British gorermout cos 
to their memory It 1s W bo bop'd 

rll be geclied by ber Majcaty'a government, tho maxt- 
000, acd the aurvivors who 

ard procceded onwards, Keoping tbe right of 
Yanclog on the loft. Atelevon a halt was called, whUe 

bn wit hills be 
pond the varia vikagre of tbe wight bangers which | preckle Loe plans, you ser ,Lba_ fourdh: abd uot te leat 

j Ueactifal of the Rimperor’s gardcna, Ube Heavg aban of | 
Fregreut Hilts 
Teas Useme gardens. apd lovely #pote ot Abe Flext 

civislon started ts destrey 09" tho Asi Oeuber, The farbercua (ystuient sbown by tbe. Maislarica to Vie woe forturate victims tbat Uisy Lal rapped at Way cho Grotance Wem Tetaiathon on wit yatt ind ats farie 
of what they might oapect uolons they succumbed, it was devermined to burn aid dreticy the impicors: pleases | Around. ‘Tho party slarted at Bupa eigbt)Pand noe | 
Diary hours Lad iapeed before the, risiog columns of 
smoke Uetokened the commencement of the work of do struction. 

‘The view of the country below from the hill top in the 
Wanehow:yueu war mostapeufeet, you eked dca ome 
series of Lazcectsn Lenupiesy args. ake with © Lampe 
Blanding i ils bosom with @ marble bridge of archew 
Atretebibg from itte-the shove; (be open country routh, 
With ite groupe of village atu trees, m tier OF hls O9 the 
righty abd Pekin away Io thy distance, 

‘The 1910 of October was the Rr 
Joblack maran of emcke ree Conticually trom thogardins, 
giving the appearance of w fearful thunier tore lay 
tng. Cotortutately the heures of tho muerouadieK vile 
ages wire not tpared in tho general dratructiony and 
Uicusatus of EnBsppy eoljecta had Uo suffer for Abe wins 
OF their rulers, The Keooral gave orders to aparo the 
Tmenvment wa work uf art, all ottiee public Dullilogs 
Ip the cetehberlued were destroyed, The Tartara to the 
dilfezent banner villages appoared grealy alarmed, think 
Moy thei turn wight seme BeXt, They kurned out ta great 
Lumbert with wartn tea and. cake to regale them i licra 
au then «it unset of the 

day of deatruction, 

lng Into grotesque festioun unt 
Wreoths, ux it teioed 16 lx List embrace te graad portal 

the sailace, whive a black colunin of smoke Lat moved 
Straightwards to Boavin from. the already: roof fallen ro 
cepticn hall, Fermod a Oo deup Biexproard to thle lelog 
pleture of active ret fame that hitel and crackled as 
Mf glory ing In tho desievetion It spread arcana," Re 
Veoge Issweet" We muttered to ourselves, Sic tranrit 
lost mare 

THE SECESSION MOVEMENT. 

The English Pres 
[From the Louion Fiat, Deo. 23.) 

Tho proverbial cut of tho pilel’e that Koer Loo often 
to the well is KoomD to mest Of Us. TB appremch to Ab 
diaolutlo of the American Unlow—that inkehty. foder 
Hien which wn to bato gens on grow leg gti and 

wer Hil Ite glory #ould over hadow tho eatth—bas ry 
curred oftener thio tho well-wishers bo that great com. 
muDIy could desire. Moro vian,once already the diet al 
danger bas bevo slaved uff by eompromiscy; but concen. 
lads from the streoger or thd weaker for the kako of 
peace, eeverally unjust lo theinselves, have {hole Henlts, 
For (orty years thc struygie Votween the North and the 
South, Las been raging, und from no Piagab can tho 
promized laud of peace bose n, In 1820 there was an 
equal number of slave nod (res States, ani a eteagglo 
engved for a majority in the Senatc, tho coat Important 
vient in tho government of thd Linitod States, The: 
territory of Misouri chimed adnilttancs (nto te 
Unjon aa a State. ‘The Noruberos bold, that ox now 
Stato ebould choose Me institutions for itself, ‘Tho 
Southerns, co the contrary, ¥ lately" doter- 
rojued that either slavory rbovld be established in the 
candidate Stabe, or that.a now. lave stato rhoald be ale 
woye ndmitted to tho Union wbenoyer IL waa augmented, 
Uy miree ene. Op tho Bret point they failed, on the bo- 
cond they: seemed likely W muceocd. A nyatom of nd 
mitting States by patra appearcal likely’ to provall for some 
Aime, when tho question of tho admualcn of SMirsourl 
brought the matter (o aYiflerent leany In ts fushlon, 

‘Aho Lovisianin whlcls Napolvon old Lo this Americans in 
1805 (or eighty milliou france was m great deal Larepr 
than tho Amrica Stato whiel now binra that nam, 
Thusd reevutly been coded to htm by Spalny bue es 
then, tWo years bufore the fatal Trafalgar, lo despalred of 
desendirg the Miselesipyt from thw English, and cousldore 
4, Jxtly enough, that bye millions of tmouoy Was a touch 
better thicg than'a vistant puserselon not very productive 
uu vot very defeusible. Tho southera portion of this 
territory gubsequeotly beeaine, tn 18L2, tho existing Stato 
ef Touldapa, Jo 119 anothys portion, not comtyguous 
fo Lousiana, but farther ovrth, ani Bordoring on tho 
Minsour} oe Well oy the Mississippi, applied to be admited 
into tho Yulen whea duly peopied—that , contain: 
ing forty "bourand tobabitants—and Wis brought Cor 
Ward tho qucitico of tuo admiaica of tho stato of 
Missouri, With it camo some otber questions, tor. 
There was cothing in the climate or productions of SMe 
curl ts make any epectal resort ty ucgeo labor. noccasa- 
Fy. Some cotton ls, tudecd, grown Ip tho southeastern, 
counties, but wheat and Toilias corm aro tho staples of Iu 
reduce; Lemp, tax,<ate abd tobsuso are algo raised, 

6 Winkers are £0 xivere and Long that for tree youre 
out cf Ova the Missirsippl cain Me crested on the Lonat St 

om the American 

Loo, That great rivor ie aftn rosa for two apa a ltogettagly Ha eilynalo in te 
Traber Supallante wosns Annecy mat el eee 

UIE Te wer otberwiee, bownvor, with this two ober Seandltate States, Arkarsus, a portion of tho French cea 
lou, Jyleg between Mieouri unit Louisiane; and Flcrida, 
for tho parebsso of which from Spain eum of two. mil: ion dollars had beeo appropriate during Me. Jolferwra 
Fresidercy: but tbe: Spanih government nat sem: ng Wwclloed Wo enter Into that bargaln, Ube eruatry waa 
tikenr posrseion of by Mencral Jackson. Thee two 
came legitimately, if thero us wuch m thing, or at 
all events climatologically, — withlo tho.’ thernal 
Hines 8Rich on the other elie of tho Atluatic aro supposed 
to give ran a lawful title 1s bis follow man, and werd 
caly waltiog for thi udmurion of Mlswntl toto tho 
Unica to claim their own, upoa whet occasiua tho 
Scutherm Folica were ldotcrmided that tbo bole 
three sbouls exter the Ualou us save States, thered 
Eiving hems w majority ofeix ip (bo Feaate- "TUS. poll- 
Welans of the’Northr, cu tho other Band, contoosed that 
the constitution conlalced a powar to take conditions in 
matters of sirictiy repablieas priceiplo with cand\dave 
States, ard that ririctly republican principio, as boldiog 
fall meb to ba equal, requirtel that the axumeioa of sla 
very ton vew soll, or, Indoud, fue admleioa toto tho 
Unlonoa any conditions, enoald'be prohibits. Ths erlsts 
wae alarming. nod itowbiitere! the Litter aya of (ho 
furviviag Lerece of ite Rovulution, “From the Daitio 
of Busker'e Hill to tbo’ treats” of Pars, wroto 
Jeferson to Adams, “wo never hud ag Maluoas a 
Queetiou, Thank God Tslull not liye us witness 
Mts Weste.” hyen tome. months afterwanis, whea 
the compromise lid for time st the quotion at reat, 
bo sll expressed bls alarm. Ths mocacawur question, 
ken are-bell a wight, awakwoed aid Dilee mo with er: 
ror. Teonsidered tat oace ws tbu knoll of tha Uui00, It 
is hushed, udood, for tho memeat. But thls Ls a repeleys 
only, rot & Gnal entre. A geoyrnplitcal Iino cowget Lag with'a marked priseiplo,ordL or political, owed eoueolv= 
cdaand boli up to Wie angry pacslcan Of theo, will naver 
be obliteratod, aud oviry cew Irritation will mako It 
iceper and deeper." As Jetfereo0 led Ip 1826, ho never hgnin bad the pain of resing the Union endangered. Thr 
thinkers of ths day—Adsme, Jay, story, saarsball—all 
thared bis apprehensions, the only ‘way vut of tbe dif 
culty seemed to boa prevent yloidiny to tha Sonth, on 
eendition that {t should be for tho Laat time—this lsat 
time, howerer, favolviug tho wimlesiim of Florida aad 
Arkansas into tbe Union as slave States, thoir elitaate wad Productions sdordiog a eslorablo exeurs lursiarery, to 
Which Sisgourl could ret ‘up ‘bu protexcs wluitovor; and, 
innly, Mr. Clay macnged to tide over Hu mirgeacy by 

iy a compromleo embodied In an enactment passed vat 

This is the celebrated MUsenuri compromise, and thus was tbe fret 
allayed. Rut the enako was scotched, bot killed. Tho 
probibltion of elavory north of a cvrtali line, kouwa ag 
Magen and Dixcn's tie,” tmpliod ity establiam:nt ia 
new States eouth of tbat lino; ani ArKawas and Florida 
Stales, in 1826 und 1845 respectively. 
the question slumbered, but the Uuloa was destined. to 
underge another rough’ shake before the dutarbasces 
about tho Nebraska bill in 1853, and tho troubles about 
Kansag quce tore exhibited the skeleton lathe cip- 

rt. 
ew noe Brom the London News, Dee: 27] | 
ts not earpris i Englsbrien are beard eayin saat trey Lardy iow wbat ‘wo tbiakr bellsre about 

American aifaira, beciuss every maibbrings statements 
‘and prognostications, not cnly contradictory (© tho last, 
but mutually irrecoucileable. Tho troth ia the impres: 
slona of tho reporters change from bour to boar; and the 
preepects of the prerervatioa of tho Colon, anil of peace, 
bro bright and clonded half a dozen fimes between, 
pressions of pple al Washington ard those which aro 
gent to us, wil ‘somo increase of 

as cain is LN pee 

compromise Tey | mes, Jamee M Prichett, i i f v 

aiera coat ot Leeriise cea tat. 
Bogs wt be crerccme an nant asa cies ear ‘orerecto in 8 day, tthe alicaticn, Is fact, lea in tbe Goebt eboct what ore 
ats mes from the latter region may Go ina cesta Too whole sapect of sccisty ip the federal capiial 
West of Siam, end it’ is ot ameborated by thy tekexs of panic which aro vibe ia every street. Saved 
spewed of for what Uhry’ will fetch, aad olber Kini ofprepery are beng aa fast as possible By cit 
seas who do mot relish Ling between ths (wo cantecdinc 

‘cont of removing the mow oa the Last occasion was ono 
oF en excoed thy 
from $25 Ww $160, ‘To keep the walks of the Park ip even 
docent ordor employs 4 large forco of men, ana entalls 
considerable cost. From. die apy 
‘night the men will bave eaougl 
‘visitors to-day. 

Fquadren baa beea aogmented by tho arriyal of the 
Stonmer Susquebanon, ermmanded by Captata George N. 

io that great and geuwing body politic | oC siateen guus, sbo arrived at Spezzia on tho Gib of 
Madelra fn ee 
mat dlreety 
left to-day for Naples and Mesa Wer admitted Orst-as alaye Territorler, and then ax slave | 1a Syria to take Us the mallerers there the chasltanie eo, For tang yeara | trib 
Frow Syria ebo will probably go to Alexandria, ‘Syracuse Aa) Malta before rejoining tho by ri 
to do in gbout sixty aja. The (ollomieg otlcers have boca 
transferred from her un orber veasals of tho equatroa— 
Chaplain, Charles H. Davia; revel Captain of Sarioes, Jes D-fimas, and & 
Watant Surgeon'M. P. Christian and Pasoed sficebipeaan 
Tee. W. Asxaner, trazkerred to tbls ahip—tbe latter as 
Acticg Mester; and Midshipman Thomas 1. Harruom to the gunboat Iroquois. 
Lib instant, wub supplies for the squadron, and bering 
tow discharged ber cargo so will sall Lo'two or thres 
cays for Bosica again, taking wit ber the sick of the 

morning abd plight. “It ls so at Warbing too; and tbe im- | squadron and coe of our meu under sentence of a sum 

Licatenant. 

cf tbe 

Garke 

cat urbe ecsqoara. IB A VeTY ASIA ft Dae, 
Tone tele partion, Leber 40 takin Ubeen 
rainlsul ot the chances of war, Ou tbo allaBloxt appre 
“Tah OC 8 LeTa OF Abe weal mea. TUB to tho 
ellen, ars pea Ube waren aSoeig tbe wim for 
ef calles; aad before the wires are All tbece are bopetal Vetoes oe poate Wo be cartink” In the midst of 
Changes tbe ooly seeaibie Uhing (of prope at a distanca ty 
co i lo werrmin, fi, abd abide by Ube unvaryiag pats 
OF the eave Mo whieh Vbiy may refer ail Gooteaulons, aad 
by whieh they may fore autn> muosdy Judgment o¢ prona- 
Dilitee, There whe Hew be Car Off ae wo G0 MAY’ posal 
1s Peter aliba to bed cotton thao eltineas wbo d 
fh Ghouls of the rgibatico, ABU ICL tbe only way ka Which wr are Nkoly to aru what toexpect® Se 

Wut there aro to considerations of the. gravest 
impertacce. of whieh wo bear uothing, beeauoy of their 
gravity. When wo listen to our bolghbors Wiscuxsing tho Eira by tho bout Ugvtbec, wo hear them cecaslooally 
fed with ln rymark that thy havo talk Ovee all pa 
tea hut Uicee who are ak he bottom of the whole. mat 
ter—tho slaves, This I one of the two polata of the 
Sr ea facto aye Ube negrore may enaily be oul exe In 
Norther viscursien, because, AeO\dat all (hat ty gala 
About fanatical nbolitioo\ata,'! the anxiety in tho foe 
States Us aboot Ube liberties of white citizens, borore 
These cf black saves. ‘Though ths oogroos have many. [llying wed ioignant friends at thn North, tho. pollti- 
talmavement la nut ¢B thelr account; and thoy aro, 
Indeed, rearcely remembored Ip tho easy at all! 
Te ls (0 protervo tho liberty of legislation, ef sposch, 
And tho preva, and of tho wreoaa and consciences of 
he cilienus, that the (ree States havo at last uaed thelr 

toehsek the eneresebments of tho Soatb, Bat 
ib the pegry Wan all-important oloment; and 

the affeolatiea o€ leaving bim cut of thy account, la 
planing recession, boteaye the seriousmees of the alarm 
which carer Buth coneraimont. Ta ooo aewspaper In 
Twenty, co eve day lo a mcath, we may Onda brlot 
loctGat thip of thot planter eangot. be ueperled on. for 
tecesalen, or that bo bas declared for coatinned union, 
becacto ho ts not eatished of the “Oiclity* of the 
ogres A profound silence otherwise prevalls, and It bs 
evidenuy bopéd (bat poopie outaldo will pot romembor 
Mat element of the quontion. It eBoald Bo kept la 
view, Linwover, Ja all ppeealations oa. the comlog tims. 
How ts Sovth Carolina to tranasct all dhe bosiness, aud 
acceptall the riske of fevtependent sovereignty, wilt a 
fereile pepslation more numonjua Usa the free, and per 
feetly Aware that ILit tho ato of the whole quarrelt 
Next, there ia the money cloment Every year wo 

havo lard the complulnts of the South, in Tea. cooker 
lal conventicns, of tla poverty. It has’ beon tho grand 
thetne (or many 'yeare—that poverty , abd tho ooagsqucat dependence ot, Yoo. Bputh cabod Tbe wealtoy Rect 
Amici the baaste now proliered: by Uno vesotiog Stato 
of he porta they wil opeo, and the lipea of navigation they willestableh, and ube trado thoy will engross, wo 
iar nota word of queation oF answer as to where ‘the 
fected negroes will Mob prociire loans, and thors La 39 
other security to ofr. Nothing furthor ood be aaid, 
That indeyendenco will requirn funds, nod that fuada aro 
Dot procuroble are facts which cannot bo disputed, Uxed 
points Lo which floating ebemes should bo referred. 

Skating Under Difienitte 
A STUFID AND DANGEROUS HOAx—TaF, s0-TROTOLI- 

TANS" SOLD'!—SNOW VERSUS 105—LADIES’ ARDOR 
NOT DAMIED DY THE SNOW, ETC., X70. 
fe What ts one miau’s moat Iv acother man’s poison’, 

So 1k was proved yesterday; for althoogh tho baavy fall 
‘of know will, If oot spoiled by a cofter chango, ba a great 
help to dhe slelghiog community, It dd any thing bat holp 
the skatore, Bot notwithstanding all tho Wisatvantages 
arlatog from nach a cause, over Avo thousand porsons 
visited tho pond duriag tho day, although scarcoly mora 
than fifteen bundred wero 60 tho Ico at any ons timo. 
‘Numbers camo {n tho morping, ekated tUi dinder timo, 
and theo left for the day; whilé others took thelr plicos 
In tho afternoon and ekated till dusk. Soyeral ladies who 
‘wore on the ico before the snow began to fall ecemod do- 
tormincd not to bs driven from It, and, having vella aver 
bole fncew to keep tho woow fzom’ them, rated ani! fell) 
fand ekated again, altboogh thelr runudra throw ap tho 
DOW IG nmiolature ahowor eyor Biroko they mado, 
Miew Deittaln, from Salem, mado quite a sensation in 
Wallzing, &c., during the hoivlest part of the erorm. 

THY M. P,!6 SOLD. 
Stiortly beforo four v'élock yealerday afterapoq: the ceablo Rkatcre Woro mitprised at novlog n-oumbbe Of 
uo coated, ebiny topped Metropolitan pollcemioa rushing 

00, the pood frum almost overy direction, and on Inquiry 
Dolog mado of them ax to tue causo, Lhoy sald that a stato- 
‘ment had been left at each individual uptown, station 
house that tho Jee on tho pond bad given way and about 
Urty people drowned. Thos ad therefore coms to tha 
Park to rendor what assiatasico thay could, Now thls 
was very good fun to decotve the ‘harp officers, and. aa 
thera was bo cause for their sor vices, a Laugh at thom 
can perbapa bemiforved. ut thero la an old fablo of the 
‘abeplierd boy and the wolf whicn might be read with 
Prot hy such practiced Jokers, for if tho asalstancn of 
the men waa really required ‘ona ploch,’ It could 
scarcely be expected they would travel over a/mile be, 
‘ns they would think, ogaln ‘sold.’ Thas, what might 
now be coosidered aa a good Joke may really bo very 
dangerous to the cause of humanity. 

SLEIOMING. 
A large number of ploigha and cutters were to be acen on tho drive during iho whole of tho worm, snd raany of 

the over MH got out and ylsited tho: @ Altthe 
ince Noneo was felt pe want bed ae for the 

the reat wt wit ——— Tou! do rey eign street, aud 6 

be bired within any reagocable distance, oo application has boen made for 
‘he privilege of Jetting Cutters withla the limita of tbo 
Park, which privilexo  oxpected to be accorded to ths 
‘applicant. Doubtless thia will, ander proper reatrlctlons, 
bbe found to be a boda to the public. 

BeATING 
Tehas been arcortaincd from tho books kept by We 

Keepers of tho ekato tents that on Sanday over clove, 
hundred pairs of skates wore let oot during the. day, and 
bwoasly (wo hundred slidiog chatre. A very useful articlo 
has recently beea lotrotuced oa the pond in the espe of 
an able bruce, which Is fastenrd to tho akate by a plats 
sccured by tte heel ectow, a metal bar pasing up tho 
outside of the leg, and fastening around tho calf by means 
of broad webbing #traps and buckles These brace can 
bo eanlly tlached to any ordinary rkato, and may be 
found very Beoedclal to novices, eepectally females, and 
are to be bad for bite at tho teats ou tbe pont. 
In coukeyuecee of tbe heary soow starm Ue pond war 

not iMaminated Last night, alibough Professor Grant wad 
Lisweo wero cn the ground. Io fect, at Often mingle 
Waal o'clock P.M, galy twelve poreima were on tho Ice, 
and three of those wore oleers wo calcium lights wore pearcely needed. 

It wat yraterday rumored that tho Philadelphia Cub 
wrould practise ov tbe fos urday If tho weather permitted 
acoumpapled by the Presidect of the Horton Ciuh and 
Miveral éxpert ckaters from this and tho nolytvoring eltiea. 

THE SNOW. 
A StFT large gxpg oC men aro employed in Kowping the 

feo clesb, ama when any heavy fall of enow occurs tho 
expense of tbls work i romewhat considerable. Tha. 
hundred and forty dollars, and last night’a work may. 

i, The daily cost of this work ranges 

'anca of tho Park lant 
to do to mako It Ht for 

‘ Neyal Intelligence. 
(From thu Barton Dally Advertiser.) 

User srarps Sreuee Ruistmowp, 
Srrzath, Farvinia, Dec. 24, 1860. 

Binco the date of my liat letter the force’ of oar Uitte 

Hollinr, und carrytog 340 officers and men and a bat 
thle mouth, baying mado the purage from Key West (o 

Diceu gays, and theoco coming here al- 
ing only’ two days at Gibraltar. cho 

ud fro theace goes 
ots Kent out from Keaton to the storealiip Reloase 

ship, which she expecta 

Lsutenant Alan Rammy, As 

The etoreeblp Releago arrived bere from Boston ca tba 

Bury coort martial. 
The Iroquois arrived at Genca on the Sth from Naples 

and this pice. Lieotecact D. H Harmcay, who came 
oat with ta a8 parsenger, bas joloed tbe Iroqvols as third 

Tlllles Bere, a2 at heme, ctzapy every mind, azd great 
cxcement provaia, All thosoutbers edicers Rasp re 
Gived to revigu the Instant Uselr Stats secede. Livaten- 

ant Alxender F. Warley, (rom Soot Cardlina, leevea to- 
ay fcr bume for the purpose of resigning, and Liewtecact: 

Bout the middle of February cert. ‘hua great way charges bave kes place lathe fcera 
Ship, the vobyouss lst uf bem as ey mow ars 

yoas, Fae 
Feet Sar- 

Bei 
BW 

3 

Merchant: 

her Arsen Case. 
COCKT OF OYEN AND TEAAINER. 

Unfors Hine, Jodge Leccart. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Monvay, Jan. M6 P.M 
‘The bank statemont of today compares ax fol: 

Jows with that of last week:— 

Jee Ssfes ares as'otare, Chama ad ad. 8 Ta 
Beas /Aeliawihte Goama'ees NTN SNA 

Deo...) 09,010 « — “Bal oss = 
Toe.) = Len st = 1004488 
Tho movement thus continnes steadily from 

week fo wook, tho spool Ineroaaing and the Lowe 
decreanlng, Aw tho banks rycelvoil since the 
above average was made up fully two millions 
from Puropé snd from Californis, thoy must hold 
at present nearly $29,000,000 In poole, ‘Therw Ly 
thna far no falling of In the receipts, and aw the 

West begins to buy goods this apring wo aball 
begin to recelyo back the old We have boon aanite 
ing to the South. Its probablo that the country 
Was noyer #0 rich in specie ns itis at presont— 
though the disturbance of trade at the South and 
the suspension of banks are likely to reduce tholr 
stock of gold below the usual average. 

The money market Is easy. Tho lowest rates 
for moréantile paper aro about 8 per cent, with ag 
oceasional exception at 7; a flr buslnoas ls bolng 
done in good paper at 11.0 12. On call the supply 
islarge stGa7 percent. The foreign oxchange 
market opens with great fimnincas, Moat of the 
bankers ask 106 for thelr bills on London—an ade 
vanoo of 34 per cent since last packot; franca aro 
quoted from 5,324 to J34. Mercantile oxchange 
is stronger und scarce, 
Tho stock market opened dull ond lower thie 

morning, thero being very fow ordors to buy 
bnt at tho close of the morning sexton tho neconal- 
tica of tho shorts brought them inns buyors, and 
prices rallied, Inthe dfternoon tho markot was 
better, closing frm. The 12 per cent Treasury 
notes declined to 134 promlum th{amoraing. They 
are likely to be wort much more than this {f, aa 
Mr. Dix seem to think, the governmont will nob 
require moro than the $5,000,000 ailvortined for 
before March 4; and we think they can be aafely 
rocommended asan investment: Virgtnin olxon de~ 
clined I per cont. Tho Virginia politicians ippoar 
to bo bent on destroying tho crodit of the State, 
‘Thoy ought to discern, clearly enough, that If Vir- 
ginia seceded from the Union hor bonds would 
not be worth fifty conta on the dollar, and it would 
‘be very difficult indeed for her to pay tho Interoat 
onthe, Virginia las a Jargo debt, ond ade 
fault in the payment of the coupons would bow 
soyero blow to all her interosts, Men of moana 
in the Old Dominion whould look to it. Very Ute 
tle business is bolng done in the speculative rail- 
roudatocks. Bona fide brokers aro not solling, 
ond stocks aro yory Kearco Indeed; ao that, not- 
withstanding the political disturbances, tho bart 
ore making no money. The closing quotations of 
the day wore ns followa:—Virginin O'n, 74% 
Missouri 6'4, 6734 0 68; New York Contral Rail: 
road, 77% a %; Erle, 38% 0 4; Hadson River, 
40% 0 47; Harlem, 1534 834; do. prefertod, 31 a 
¥;; Reading, 86% a 39; Michigan Central, 62% & 
63; Michigan Southern and Northorn Indians 
0%; do. gusrantesd, 39% 0 %; Panam 
116; Ilinols Central, 78; Galena aud Chicago, 66% 

Cleveland and Toledo, 32% a 39; Chicago 
and Rock Island, 3434 0%; Chicago, Burlingtom og 
nud Quinoy, 68 a 4%. epithe 

eegt ayer 
party, will be found in another column. The 
views of the Icorncd Judgo wore autlcipated a 
weekago in this column; there can bo no quos- 
tion but any one who olla arms or muuitioax 
of war to South Carolina or any othor ssceding 
Stato, or State about to secedo, lays himself opem 
to the pains and penaltics of treason, and on the 
evidence of two witnesses may be daly hanged, 
The business of the Sub-Treasury is as follows 

teday-— i 
Tucelple,.... 
or cusloaia. 

1iN;316 09 
2400, 410 Te 

House this 
morning were $25,205,199 49, and the balances 
#931,962 67. rat 

‘The Gebhard Fire Insurance Company has ds- 
clared a dividend of three per cont, payable on the 
16th instant; the Central allroad of New Jeracy, a 
quarterly dividend of two and a balf per cent, pey- 
able on the 16th instant. 
A Dill was read in the Pennsylvanio Legisiatare 

on Thuredsy, providing for a resumpUan of apeolo 
payments by the banks of the Commonwealth on 
the kocond Monday of February, 1862, and rellay- 
ing all institutions with banking privilegedfrom all 
penalties Incurred by suspension on the 19th of 
November last. 

Tho New Orleans Picayune of the evening of 
the 9th saya:— 

‘To-Cay's market was ronerally active, and we cotion 
again a large moverent In cottcu.. Tho Valoetine bring 
Gates fram Liverpool lo the 25th olt., but wo Dave oo 
recoived any {iranelal or commercial report, Tho Port 
Land steamer is now fully doe, with dates to tho Ala 
‘The money market la growing stronger, and the disposi 
Alon to Joveet in uncoubtd pay js on tho Increae. 
Some transactions wera elected in oteletly AI numa uk 
11 a 12 por cent, and the latter Se refared for « 
prime mortgage kecnrity. Eom short paper was passed 
tiga TP ete There is » groatabundance of unew- 
ployed money; but capitalieta, in view of We aneertals 
charactes of tho favure, aro putting it oat rery sparingly. 
Wo notido some demand for ttccks, but coulised only. to 
few favored descriptions. Within the lat (ow daye 
about 2000 sbarce Bank of Louisiana haye been taken at 
Veta 106, and closing to-day with m sale ak 155%, Loa 
siana Stat Pank lock bas been bold to tho mmo ax- 

‘The receipts of ths Toledo and Wabash Ralt- 
road for the week ending Jannary 7 were as fA- 
lows:— 

Passecgers. 
Frelght,;,.- 

if 
TP 1,609 205 008 221,545,957: 69 360,106 42 
‘The Memphis Argus of the 4th inst. aays-— 
Bosters men were saccenefal to 

wer obligations Beak peep We are bef 
(at the paper mataring to-<s7, 

‘Lobarite of Tuda~ Smalloy, da 
<P. welling arms to tho revolutionary 
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MAILS FOR HUROPE, 

Gho New York Moerald—Kulition for 
Europe. 

‘Tho steamplip Austratoelan, Capt, Hork:toy, will loayo 
hts port tosmocrew for Liverpool 

‘Tuo European malls wil closs lo this oily to-morrow 
morning at eight o'clock, 

‘Tho Buworaax Eomox or sive Feu will be published 
at soven o'clock In tho morning, Singio cyplea in Wrap- 
pers, nlx cent. 
‘Tho contents of tho Ernoreax Eomoy of nim Hern 

will combise the news recolved by mall and tolograph 
tt the oflen daring the provioua week, nad up (o tha bour 
of publication. 

‘The News. 
Tho Cabinet had o meeting yosterday, and 

deolded not fo eend any reinforoemonts to Major 
Anderson of prosont. Tho instructions to the 
Major have not yet been completed. 

‘Movers. Hayne and Guardin, messongora from the 
Governor of Sonth Carolina, and Licut, Hall, 
bearer of despatches from Major Anderson, arrived 
‘ot Washington ypsterday. The Jattor immediately 
sought an interviow with the President, but the 
Objcot of his mission had not been mado pablic. 
Nothing hod officially transpired respecting tho 
miasion of (lie gentlomon from South Carolina, but 

__ it was believed to have roferonce to measures for 
‘tha nravaptlnm af hegttiiien phe 

a og, Sor amp UFERDCO” TOW” 
Charleston, The South Corolina Legislature has 
Acolared that any attempt by the federal goyern- 
mont to reinforce Fort Sumter will bo regarded a3 
‘an not of open hostility and 9 declaration of war. 
‘The Logislature has approved of the attack opon 
the Star of tho West, and decided to support the 
Governor in all measures of defence. Military 
companies wero arriving at Charleston from all 
parts of the State, Governor Pickens bas tele- 
graphed to the President of the Bank of the Be- 
public, of this city, that no vessel will be disturbed 
‘or provonted from entering the barbor of Charles- 
tou, unless bearing hostile troops or munitions of 
war for Fort Sumter. 

‘A telegraphic despatch recoived by Messra, 
Bpofford, Tileston & Co., dated Charleston, Jana- 
ary 13, states that it was blowing a gale from tho 
northeast, with o heavy eca on the bar, and that 
the steamship Marion was detained, but would 
ail whon tho weather moderates, 
Both houses of Congress wore yesterday on- 

gaged upon tho pending troubles of the nation. 
Jo the Sonato Mr. Bigler offered amendments to. 
tho constitution simityr to those embraced in the 
Crittenden progeritions. The bill provides for sab- 
mitting the oneesiments to the people for ratifica- 
tion on the 12th of February. Owing to the 
absence of several Senators, the subject was 
‘passed over. Mr. Grimes, of Towa, introduced o 
resolution requesting’ the President to com: 
manicato any information he may havo rev 
garding attempts made or contemplated by any 
large body of mon to interfere with tho free nayi- 
gation of tho Mississippi river, and what efforts 
Layo heen made to suppress thesamo, Laid over, 
A motion to postpono the bill to admit Kansas, in 
order to tako up Mr. Honter's crisis resolations, 
was defeated—yeas M4, nays 27. A motion to 
postpone the debate on Mr. Crittenden’a resolu 
tions till Thursday was defeated—yeas 19, naya 
25. It was then agrecd to let them lsy over till 
Wednesday, Mr. Hunter's resolutions relative to 
Withdrawing tho federal forees from soceding 
States wore then taken up, and Br. Polk, of Mis- 
souri, delivered his views on the pending difffcul- 
ties. 

In tho Houso leavo to offer a resolution instruct- 
ing the Committee of Thirty-three to report tho 
Crittenden proposition of adjastmont was refused 
by the republicans. ‘Tho committee made major 
rity and minority reports, The first mentioned 
‘Was mado the special order for Monday next. A 
Tesolution to suspend the execution of tho federal 
Towa in certain Statea was referred to the Com 
mittee on tho President’s Message, Several other 
Propositions relative to the crisis wero offered, and 
finally tho House went into Committes of tho 
Whole, when a geacral debate on the affhira of the 
country was inaugurated by Messrs. McClernand, 
of Ilinois, and Cox, of Ohio. At the conelusion of 
their remarks, Mr. Reagan, of Tesas, obtained the 
floor, and tho House adjourned. 

Hinton Rowan Helper again attempted to deliver 
his lecture on ‘The Two Systemavf Labor,'’ at Clin. 
ton Hall, last evening; but the trustees closed tho 
Lall against him, Quito a largo crowd assembled, 
and Colonel Titus, of Kansas celebrity, was arrest. 
ed by the police. A graphic report of the wholo 
affair, with the resolutions passed at an extempore 
meeting of citizens, will be fonnd ig another 
‘column, 
At the monthly anti-slavery prayer meoting last 

Ovening of the congregation attached to Dr, 
Choever's church, sovoral addresses,were made in 
‘Which the speech of Mr. Seward was spoken of a3 
being too yielding aud concilistory, and not stall 
Satisfactory to abolitionist principles. The present 
crisis was ulso regarded as the judgment of God 
for tho sin of slavery. 

Tn tho Cireult Court yesterday, Judgp Smalley 
Uelivered An important charge tothe Grand Jary 
in relation to tho subject of treason against the 
federal government, defining what, in tho eye of 
the constitution, constitutes treason, aa plso the 
Jesser crime of misprision of treason, Tho 
Jodge charges that not caly those who, act- 
Ing under tho authority of different States, 
have seized the forts, arsenals and other federal 
Property, ore guilty of high treazon, bat also 

flece Who may bare Ieat them assistance by the 

He sence new the cs ma pow 
J 4- reo, "viele oeagry tts | oat tye wok te | 

sale to them of arma and munitions of war, or 
cemely, knowing that the samo were to be naed in 
resistance to the authority of the United States 
government. The charge will be found in another 
colama. 

‘The Legisiature rearsembled lost evening. Bat 
little business of importance was transacted, ex- 
copta proposition introduced in the Senate by 
Mr. Spinols in {ayor of subntitting the Crittenden 
amendments to the constitution to the people. 
The malls by the steamsbip Amorica, which ar- 

rived at Boston on Sunday, reached this city yes- 
terday morning, bringing dates to the 29th olt, 
We give an interesting account this morning of the 
rallfication of the treaty of peace with China, and 
a}so some particolare concerning the captare and 
treatment of the English prisoners by the Chinese, 
ax given by Mr. Parkes, one of the sursivors, to- 
gether with eeveral extracts from Engllsh papers 
respecting the secession movement in the Unlted 
States. 

The Bowery murder case referred to In: yester- 
doy's Henan was under investigation before Co- 
roner Schirmer yesterday, But Uttle light was 
thrown upon the subject, notyitistanding a largo 
number of witnesses ere examined. The inquest 
was conducted at the Seventeenth precinct station 
Louse, in the presence of quite a large crowd of 
spectators, Sexton, the murdered man, was well 
known in the nelghborhood, and tlie desire of the 
npectators to ree his body and hear the testimony 
Wah so great that it required all Captain Turnball’s 
energies to preserve order. 

The Board of Councilmen Gnally succeeded in 
effecting a permanent organization last evening, 
hy electing Horgan Jones (democrat) ns thelr pre- 
slding officer, aftor which the Bonrd ndjouraed till 
Tharaday. 

A regular mecting of the Hoard of Aldermen 
was held yeeterday, Vut no busiacss of importance 
Was (ronencted, wit’: the exception of the adoption 
of resolution appointing a spoclal Joint commit: 
too to consider the propriety of revising ond 
amending the chorter of the city, and the appolnt- 
ment of the revornl standing committecs for the 
ensuing year. The Board adjourned until Thars: 
day. 

‘About five thonsand persons vialted the Central 
Pork skating pond yosterday, although the heavy 
fall of snow wos enough to make tho most oon- 
rageous Keop under corer {f business did not call 
him out of doors. A large number of cuttera and 
nlelghs were to be een ou the drive during the 
storm. 

‘The entondar of te Court of General Sessions 
yesterday was very largo, and elty Judge McCann 
tat tUll s late hour to disposo of all the prisoners, 
tho majority of whom wore charged with larceny 
and burglary. Verdicts for robbery in tho 
Hirst degree were found ogatust Stephen Leary, 
John Gillen and John Hancocks, they having rob- 
bed Willlam Lioyd, on the 2d inst., of a breastpin 
and seventy dollars in monoy. The prisoners 
pleaded guilty to grand larceny, and wore each 
sent to the State prison for four yearsand nino 
months. 

The snow came down again yesterday from 
early morning till after six o'clock in the even- 
ing, when the white particles gaye place to a 
Hight shower of hail and rain. Intensely cold in 
tho morning, n little pleasanter towards noon, by 
soven o'clock in the eyening it was quite warm 
and agreeable, showing a variation in the tempera- 
ture during the course of twelve hours not usual 
even in this variable climate. 
According to tho City Inspector's report, there 

‘Were 425 deaths in thia city during tho ad 27] 
an increase of 48.98 comparhd with the mortal! 
eS 

[daring the corresponding week last year. Tho re« 
capitulation table gives 3 deaths of diseases of tho 

bones, joints, €o.; 73 of the brain and nerves, 2 
of the generative organs, 19 of the heart and blood 
vessels, 171 of the lungs, throat, &c.; 4 of old age, 
56 of diseases of the skin and craptivo fevers, 3 
premature births, $8 of diseases of tho stomach, 
howels and other digestive organs; 55 of gencral 
fevers, L of disease of the urinory organs, and 1 
unknown—of which 17 were from violent causes, 
The nativity table gives 268 natives of the United 
States, 103 of Ireland, 11 of England, 26 of Ger- 
many,6 of Scotland, and the balance of various 
foreign countrica, 
Owing to accounts by the America of stringency In tho 

‘English money market and the fears of war on the Gon- 

Mpent, combined with bad weather, tho cotton market 

was quiet and Ices buoynot yesterday, while the sales 

were confined to about 600 bales, closing without quota- 

blo change in prices, The our market opened with frm- 
ness In tho forenoon, bat in tho absence of purchasora 

for shipment the market closed tamicly, without change 
‘of moment in quotations. Wheat opened with an appear- 
tance of Grmness, bat becamo less buoyant and closed at 
about Saturday's quotations. Ocmn was without chango 
of moment, whilo ealca Were male ton falr extoot. Tork 
was firm, with cales of new mess at $170 B17 12s, ond 
$13: 1255 4 $13 26 for prime. Sugars wero loss buoyant 

In prices, though uot considered quotably lower; tho 
sales embraced 800 bhds. and 600 boxes, on terms etated 

jn another column. Coffee was quite steady, with no 
hardening tendency, whilo the sales embraced about 

1,100 bags Rio at 10,0136. Frelghts were unchanged, 
bilo engagements wers moderate, 
The Revolutionary Conspiracy to Scize 

the Seat of the Federal Government. 
Incredible as the report was supposed to be, 

which we published some time ago, of the ex- 
istence of a Southern revolutionary conspiracy 
to seize the city of Washington and the fede- 
ral buildings, archives and other government 
property therein, for the government uses of a 
Southern confederaoy, there can be no longer 
any doubt upon tho subject. Such a conspi- 
racy does exist, and, although the extent of its 
ramifications can hardly be conjectured, it is 
known that the plot comprehends the stupen- 
dons enterprise of superseding the general 
government of the United States by that of a 
Southern confederacy. 

Mr. Ivercon, of Georgia, some weeks ago, in 
that inflammatory disunion speech of his in 
the Senate, boldly alluded to the expediency 
and propriety of the co-operation of Maryland 
and Virginia in the secession movements of the 
Southern States, contending that thus the seat 
of the existing government of the Union would 
revert to Maryland, and would thus very con- 
yeniently serve the purposes of the projected 
independent confederation of the fifteen slave 
States, The people in the galleries laughed at 
this funny proposition of the fucctious Senator 
from Georgia; but sbsequent events and re- 
velations have shown that if he did not utter 
tho warnings of a conspirator, ho spoke as 
with the inspiration, good or evil, of a pro- 
het. 
Babar appears that this conspiracy in ques- 
tion comprehends:— 

1. The secession from the Union of all the 
slave States, including Virginia and Maryland. 

2 Tho coup d'etat of a seizure and occupa- 
tion by a Southern armed force of the city of 
Washington, including the public buildings, 
archives, &c., for the purposes of a Southern 
confederacy, x 

& The expulsion (coup defal), by force of 
arms, of the existing federal government, in- 
cluding the present and the incoming adminis- 
tration, on the 34 or 4th of March. 

4, The establishment of the general govern- 
ment of the Southern confederacy in Washing- 
ton, and its proclamation to the world as the 
government which has superseded the ejected 
government of the United States. 

To clear the way for this comprehensive 
royglutionary programme, the Grat accesity Is 4 

dict, he may yet;be convinced. He 
jhiswor, gs 

to get Virginia and Maryland out of the Union, 
after the fashion of South Carolins and her 
confederates, before the end of February. To 
this end the Virginia disunjonistsbare virtually 
carried their point in that quarter, by securing 
3 special meeting of the Legislature, which has 
erdered the election of a State Convention, 
which is to meet about the middle of February; 
70 that about the 20th of that month, most like- 
ly, eaid Convention, elected under the whip 
and spur of this Southern disonion excitement, 
will baye passed the ordinance of secession. 

Bat there is a hitch in Maryland. If they 
could get a State Convention called there in 
seaton, no donbt the disanionists would carry 
ont their plans, even to the march upon Wash- 
ington. But the Convention required must be 
called by the Legislature. This point would be 
scoured if the Legislature were only called to- 
gether, Bat here is the hitch. The Legislature 
(extrn session) can only be called together 
by the Governor, and the present Governor 
(Hicks) declines to issue the call. To one 
and all the nnmerous applications made 
upon him, and to all the threats uttered against 
bim from the disunionists, he bas given, and 
continues to give, a flat refusal. He has pubs 
licly stated his reasons for this course. They 
embrace the disunion aud Southern confederacy 
revolution we hnve indicated, to which he 
is utterly opposed, having more faith in the go- 
veroment of the United States, os it stands, 
than in this stapendons and dangerous reyolu- 
tionary project of a Southern confederacy. 
Governor Hicks is an old line whig Ameri- 

can, and goes for ‘the Union, the constitution 
and the enforcement of the laws.” Tho enter- 
prise, therefore, of methodically carrying the 
State of Maryland out of the Union, in season 
to assert by the 4th of March her right and title 
to the city of Washington as part of her original 
territory, reverting to her possession with her 
ecocssion from the Union, will, most probably 
foil, from the refusal of Governor Hicks to put 
tho ball in motion. But still, among the dis- 
vnionists of Maryland and Virginia, the design 
of seizing upon the city of Washington, and of 
preventing, by force of arms, the inauguration 
of the President elect, is not abandoned. 

Tho Richmond Enquirer has been boldly ad- 
yoeating the enterprise for some timo past, and 
there is reason to believe that it is supported 
by an ex-Governor or a0 of Virginia and Mary- 
land, an ex-member or two, or more, of the 
Cabinet, and by members and ex-members of 
Congress, ond even by an organized band of 
four or five bundred men of the fighting rovo- 
lutionary elements of Washington city itself. 
‘The Constitution newspaper editor is also sus- 
pected of being among these conspirators. 
‘The fagrant disnnion conrse of that paper, at 
all cyents, has at length so far disgusted Mr, 
Buchanan that he bas withdrawn all tho 
4xovernment ndvertising patronage, which he 
has hitherto bestowed upon it. Of coarse this 
proceeding has not improved the temper of the 
unfortunate editor, Brown; but as the loss of 
this patronage soon reduce him to a low 

error of 

be afflicted with the disease of letter writing. 
Not contented with speaking to the public, as 
they do every day in their papers, hey must 
see their names appended to long letters as 
well. There is Raymond, who has just been 
writing a series of letters to Mr. Yancey, anil 
Greeléy, who writes to any one and every one. 
They go about the country, too, making 
speeches for therake of eeting them in their 
own newspapers We are not eurprised at the 
politicians for writing letters, because they 
want to keep themselves before the pnblic; but 

it is o different thing with the editors. They 
are suficiently represented, one wonld think, 
in the columns of their journals, and it would 
be bolter for them to give up letter writing 
and attend to their business. 

Alarming Condition of Europe—Prepara- 
tions for a General War. 

Itis impossible to mistake the formidable 
character of the movements which nre in pre= 
paration throughout Europe for the approsch- 
ing spring. Tho silent energy with which they 
are being carried out shows the conviction 
that prevails, that diplomacy is powerless to 
forestall the events that call them into activi 
‘Tho obstinate porsistency of Austria in tho i 
cane’ policy which bas cost her the most valua- 
ble of her Italian provinces leaves the other 
European governments no option but to league 
together to protect themselves against the con- 
sequences of her acts. 

‘Tho cession of Venice offered a ready solu- 
tion of the difficulties which the Vienna Cabi- 
net hos brought upon itself, and up to the last 
few weeks there were hopes that it might be 
induced to accede to it, That expectation dis- 
appointed, no alternative remains but war. To 
compensate for the sacrifices that it must bring 
with it, there is some consolation in the reflec- 
tion dbat the cause of human freedom will 
probably be the gainer by them, 
The events of thw last six months haveshown 

a wonderful uoonimity of sentiment between 

the leading govern nis and public opinion of 
Europe, 8 épresented through its press, on the 
folly and wickedness of the course pursued by 
Austria in reference to Venice. The Paris, the 
St. Petersburg and the Berlin official organs 
have not hesitated to echo loudly the censures 
pronounced on her conduct by the English and 
American journals. ‘The failuro of the Warsaw 
Conference offered s further proof of the influ- 
ence which the opinions thns enunciated excr- 
cised over the policy of the Russian and Prus- 
sian goveraments, Had Francls Joseph and 
his advisers not beep utlerly bereft of common 
sense, they would have accepted this indication 
naa guide for their future course. They lost, 
however, the benefit of the lesson, and b 
now to prepare for an accumulation of perils 
which bad not before entered into their calou- 
lations. 

In treating of this question wo bave frequent- 
ly taken occasion to express our conviction 
that, notwithstanding occasional diplomatic di- 
vergencies, there was o secret understand- 

ing between France, England, Russia 
and Prussia in regard to the Songse, 

UsIensiVe MUKSUFETMNGerdkin by Ge 
for the maintenance of law and order in Wash- 
ington. But the whole country is now looking 
to him as the right hand man of the President 
in upholding the constitutional authority of 
‘he federal government, especially in Washing- 
‘on. Of all things, in order to ayoid a civil 
war of endless calamities, it is most important 
to provide against any treasonable or revolu- 
tionary movements upon Washington, designed 
to overthrow the established government there, 
We dare say, however, that the President and 
bis new Cabinet, assisted by the counsels and 
co-operation of Gen. Seott, will provide for the 
peaceable inauguration of the President elect, 
in pursuance of the constitution. In the mean- 
time Goy. Hicks, ‘in refusing to provide for a 
secession State Convention in Maryland, has 
done, we doubt not, the most substantial eer- 
vice in behalf of the Union cause and in be- 
half of peace. 

Turontast Cuarce or Jupor SMALLEY ON THE: 
Question ov Hicu Treason.—We submit to the 
careful attention of, our readers this morning 
the very important charge ef Judgo Smalley, 
delivered yesterday to the Grand Jury of the 
United States Circuit Court of the Southern 
federal district of this State, in reference to the 
dangers of citizens of the United States in con- 
nection with these warlike Southern rovolu- 
tionary movements of the day. 
From tho constitution and the laws of the 

United States, and from the opinions of the 
great Chicf Justice Marshall, Judge Smalley 
charges that the individuals concerned in tho 
seizure of the federal forts, and other property 
at Charleston, in the name and under the au- 
thority of South Carolina, are, guilty of high 
treason, as also are all parties in any other 
State similarly offending; and that any indi- 
vidual owing allegiance to the United States, 
in New York or elsewhere, who shall furnish 

these declared Southern traitors “with arms or 
munitions of war, vessels or other means of 
transportation, or any matorials which will ald 
the traitors in carrying out their traitorous pur- 
poses, with a knowledge that they are intended 
for such purpose,” or any person guilty of “in- 
citing or encouraging others to engage in or 
aid the traitors in any way,” is clearly Liable 
to be indicted, tried, convicted and executed 
as a traitor—for death is the penalty of treason. 

Let our readers of all parties, therefore, 
carefully read and inwardly digest this 
learned charge of Judge Smalley, and 
its exceedingly interesting definition of what 
constitutes treason against the United States, 
ond misprision of treason, at this time. Whal- 
ever may be the opinions of other learned 
judges in the premises, it must be admitted that 
Judge Smalley makes out a very strong case; 
and they Who may be brought before him on 
the charges of crime which he has specified 
will know, if guilty, what to expect at bis 
hands. It behooves our fellow citizens now to 
study the laws of their allegiance and the pe- 
nalties for their violation; for when the federal 
courts interpose to define the law, itis best ta 
conclude that their design is toenforce it. 

Eorrons Tonsep Lerten Warrers—Thern are 
‘ certain set of politicians who are never ‘ired 
of seeing their names in print,and who are 
consequently always writing letters to some- 
body. Every public question that arises, they are 
sare to be out in the newspapers with a letter. 
‘There are John M. Botts and Stephen H. Branch 
and a lot of others, who are perpetually indi- 
ting long letters which nobody ever reads, but 
which serye the suthors, no doubt, just asa 
doze of Brandreth’s pills, ond must relieve them 
considerably. 

Editore and ex-<diiors ere “row beginning to 

of Austria provoking another revolutionary ont 
break by her continned harsh treatment of Ve- 
nice, This view is confirmed by a statement 
which we haye just received from one of our 
correspondents in Paris, who has access to the 
highest and most reliable sourcea of informa. 
tion. The following, he says, is the programme 
decided upon between the governments in 
question, in view of the events which are pre- 
paring for the spring:— y 

1, France is to continue indefinitoly her mili- 
tary occupation of Rome and of Syria, but is 
to withdraw ber flect from Gaeta, Orders to 
that effect have been sent to Admiral Tinan, 

2, Bavaria, Saxony and several of the 
smaller German States having pledged them- 
selves to support Austris in the event of Gari- 
baldi commencing bis threatened campaign 
against her by assisting the Hungarian reyo- 
lutionists, it is understood that no opposition 
will be ‘offered to France’s extension of her 
frontiers to the Rhine. Prussia is to be in- 
demnified by slices of Austrian territory and 
the supreme authority of the Confederation, 
the emaller sovercigns acting merely ag her 
viceroys. This will give to the German peo- 
ple the constitutional guarantees and the unity 
which they eo much desire. 

8, Russia undertakes not to aid Austria,even 
though Poland should be included in the re- 
newed nationalities, This at first sight would 
appear improbable, but for the fact that che is 
to get a compensation to which she attaches 
an infnitely higher value. The possession of 
Constantinople and the undisputed control of 
the Black Sea are objects to ber ot such tta- 
ditional pride and importance that she will 
gladly yield the Poles their independence to 
secure them. 

4. England isto have for her concurrence 
Egypt, which, with Malta, will secure to her 
the shortest and most direct route to her Indian 
empire, 
We have in support of this statement the 

facts that France is making preparations for 
War upon a much larger scale than a mere co- 
operation with Italy for the recovery of Venice 
would necessitate; that the’French army in 
Romo has been reinforced, and the occupation 
of Syria formally prolonged by tho consent of 
the other governments; that England is known 
to haye been serionsly alarmed by the Suez 
canalization project of M. de Lesseps, and that 
an insurrection is being actiyely fomented in 
Servia, Bosnia and other dependencies of the 
Porte by Russian emissaries, the rising to take 
place simultaneously with that in Hungary. 
Itis settled that Garibaldi will commence his 
operations for the recovery of Venice from the 
latter quarter, and not by a direct attack on 
the Quadrilateral. By dividing the military 
strength of Austria in this manner, it is 
expected that sho will be co weakened ss to 
render the conquest of the Venetian territory 
a subsequently easy matter. 
Whsteyer may be the value of this latter 

speculation, it is evident that the ball of revo- 
lation cannot be again cet in motion in Europe, 
and the integrity of a great empire menaced, 
withont there being a general and long con- 
tinued disturbance of those interests which de- 
pend upon the maintenance of peace for their 
prosperity, Between the prospect of anarchy 
apd internecine strife in this country, and tho 
probability of's general and perhaps protract- 
ed war in Enrope, the trade and industry of 
the world will receive a shock from which it 
Will take thema long time to recover. Let 
those on this side who can, by a few timely 
concessions, avert the fearfal sufferings which 
such a state of things must bring abont, cast 
from them a responsibility which no Christian 
men or true patriot would conseat to incar 
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Rall Splitting and Cabinet Making. 
It is only latterly, and io this country, that 

rail eplit'ing has come to be considered one of 
the fine art. Up to last May, rail splitters 
were looked upon as very worthy members of 
society, but not as persons calculated by their 
occupation and education to assume leading 
positions in the community. That this im- 
pression was altogether fallacious has been 
proven by the fact that the people have ad- 
vanced the chief of the rall splitters to the po- 
eition of a master cabinet maker, and ever 
since the 7th of November this ancient type of 
rail splitting superiority bas been hard at work 
in bis new vocation, and has not met with any 
very wonderful amount of success. To drop 
metaphor, the newly clected President of the 
United States seems to have had con- 
siderable difficulty in the selection of 
his constitutional advisers. It did mot 
require any especial cagacity on bls part to 
designate Mr. Seward as the mainstay of 
tho new Cabinet; Mr. Seward {s the founder 
and father of the repxblican party, ani isa 
practical statesman of the first order. Ho ap- 
pears, when compared with his confreres, lke 
agreat golden nugget lying upon tho seashora 
in the full glare of the noonday sun, adver- 
lising its value to the immediate perception of 
the most ordinary intellect. So the sclection 
of the Sage of Auburn as the rail splitter's 
Premier wos one that could not well be 
avoided. 

After picking up this nogget, tho noxtim- 
portant post to be filled was the Department 
of (he Treasury, which was tendered to Sena- 
tor Cameron, of Pennsylvania. This tender 
was made orally by Mr. Swett, a con- 
fidential friend of the President olect. 

Cameron, who is a business man os 
well as a politician, desired that be 
offer should be made in writing, and in tho 
President's own hand, ‘hig yas dono—Lin- 
cola writing dirett to Cameron, and Cameron: 
GW0Certing ihe post Tho nows of Cameron's 
appointment raised a tremendous breez in 
Pennsylvania. The aucient fossilized fogles— 
galvanized old whigs, euch as Curtin ond 
McClure—got up a ccvero outside pressurd 
upon Old Abe, objecting particularly to the 
clection of a wide awake democrat like Came- 
ron. Under this pressuro Lincoln succumbed, 
and wrote to Cameron, asking him to withdraw. 
his acceptance. To this last communication 
no answer bas yet been returned. So that ap- 
pointment remains in statu quo. 
Going along a little further in our examina- 

tion of the Lincoln Cabinet, we como across a 
vory curious antique—a fossil which would de- 
light the heart of # political geologist. It ia 
intended for Mr. Lincoln’s Attorney General, 
and is labelled “Old Mr. Bates, of St. Louis.’ 
Dates is known as having ndded liberally to tho 
population of Missouri, and thatis about his 
only recommendation for a seat in the 
Cabinet. We believe that Bates ought to havo 
‘a medal and the thauke of tho Census Marabal, 
but not a Cabinet office in troublous times, 
Going down to the political stratum whero 

old Mr. Hates is embedded was a prethr.topaly 
a Fea 
the contrary, he excayated still further, and 
brought up the remains of Gideon Welles, We. 
remember that Welles was known in Qon- 
necticut (not elsewhere) thirty yearsago as 
the editor of u democratic newspaper and a 
busy country politician. But the history of 
political geology during tho last thirty years 
records so many changes and new formations 
that we really are astonished that any one 
should haye goue down into the depths of old 
fogyism to dig out Gideon Welles, 

Such is Lincoln's Cabinet, so far, One 
prominent statesman, ono clever man, 
hung up, like Mahomet’s coffin, between 
heaven and earth, and two old fogies, whom no- 
hody objects to, because nobody knows any- 
thing about them, provided with portfolios, 
In the matter of the distingulahed Senator from 
Pennsylvania, Lincoln’s course has been avery 
unfortunate one, showing ignorance and imbe- 
cility at the outset. If he expects to havo ca- 
pable men as his advisers, the President elect 
must make bis elections and stick to them in 
spite of parties and feuds or personal projudices, 
If he appoints people who have no enemies, he 
must take old fogies or incapables. ‘These aro 
not times when important positions can be 
given, with safety, to either, 

Canmset Maxixa at Wasutsctoy.—While 
there ia a good deal of vaoillation and imbe- 
cility displayed by the Cabinet makers at 
Springfield, the same branch! of business at 
Washington scems to have been rather clumsily 
transacted. We always suspected, and vory 
frequently intimated, that there was a good 
deal of rotten timber in Mr. Buchanan’s Cabi- 
net, and the great mistake of the President 
seems to haye been that he considered himself 
bonnd to sustain his chosen minister through 
thick and thin. The result is indeed pitiable. 
Within the Inst six weeks no less than four 
Cabinet officers have deserted their posts, 
under the same peculiar circumstances which 
precipitated poor Fowler's flight to Havana. 
‘They have not been so polite as the New York 
Postmaster, and have declined to remove 
themselves beyond the jurisdiction of the 
United States government. Undoubtedly it is 
intended that a grand Congress and general 
jubilee of all the defaul{ers, Fowler included, 
sball be held at some convenient point south of 
Mason and Dixon’s line. Now the President 
has been compelled to do what be should have 
done before—that, fs to reconstruct his Cabinet 
entirely. Long ogo it was known that his 
Secretary of the Treasury was altogether unfit 
for the place, and the ame general verdict has 
been recorded against ll the outgoing mem- 
bera of the Cabinet, except Mr. Cass, The 
President hould have turned them out neck 
and heels, upon the first intimation of a differ- 
ence of opinion. No new administration can 
expect to combine, atthe first experiment, a 
Cabinet which shall satisfy the political exi- 
gencies of the moment, and at the same time 
possess the requisites of fitness, experience 
and infégrity. The same rule applics 
to private enterprises. During the first 
two yesrs of our experience in con- 
ducting this journal, We were obliged to 
dismiss three sets of editors, printers, printers? 
devils, &c., &c. We endeavor to do equal 
and exact justice fo all, but tolerate no divi- 
sions or disputes or differences, and have had 
no trouble since, Now Mr. Bacbanan bas re~ 
constructed his Cabinet. His Ministers have only 
a short time toserve; butin the3s times minntes 

are os important as years in periods of 
profound peace. We are told that the new 
Secretaries are all honest men. With some of 
them we are acqualnte 
unknown tous, The pl 

tration of Mr. Buchanan will’ bold In ‘Mastory, 
88 well as the fate of the republic, will depend 
not so much upon the advice whieh the Cabl- 
netmay give him asupon bis ownacts. It is 
for the President to arrange some cloar and 
definite Line of action, and then require the 
aid of bis subordinates in carrying ttout. ‘The 
country holds the Presifent, not tho Cabinet, 
responsible for the management of the govern- 
ment. Therefore Mr. Buchanan should bet 
careful to see that his Cabinet Is a unit; tha 
his Ministers are ready to Yond thofr ald in the 
execution of the plans of thelr chief; other- 
wise to surrender thelr posts at once, 

Is Scvesston to be Permitted, or Shalt 
‘There be Ciett Wart 

The polloy which Mr. Soward’s speech of 
Saturday insinuates, rather than arows, fore- 
shadowing, as it does, somo. germs of good, cor 
Teotly indicates to what extent republican fa. 
naticlsm has begun to recoil before tho ara- 
lanche of destruction which fs totteting over 
the country. Louis XI. bows low, in his craft, 
before tho alirrup of his “chorishodl, Victorious. 
brother of Burgundy," and humbly begs for 
time. A little delay, only, and ho will grant 
everything. Truo, if he cannot gain the sought 
for truco he must yield everything; instead of 
promises he must, if required, hand over hls 
crown. Mr. Seward emulates his prototype, 
and will consent to any concessions “after tho 
eccentrlo morementa of secoslon and dia 
union shall kayo ended—ono, two or threo 

7 Whilo he mas, ho rolterates 
only “whon calmoess aball havo 

resumed Its accustomed sway over tho public 
mind, then, and not until then,'’ Is ho propared 
to yleld those “fugiifgalong WhIgh tho changer 
of Egclty and alternations of emplro require.” 
Sagacioua Soward, whoso manlfosto, like the 
proffers of Louis XT. fn bis imprisonment, ondt 
With o gigantic, indlspensable—“yot.” He 
says that wo aro “in the midst of alarms, and 
somowhat exposed to accidents, unavoldable 
in seasons of tempeatious passions,’ “and, 
therefore,” although ho would profer above all 
things such procrastination as inay yot Insura 
that “tho cotton and rico flelds of South Caras 
lina ond tho sugar plantations of Loulsiana 
shall ultimately bo tilled with freo labor,’! 
“yet—and this is bis most slgaifoant 
uiterance, os tho mouthpleco of Mr. Line 

colna—‘whatever snorifices, private or pub: 
lic, shall be needful for the Union, 
they will bo made.” And yith a foresight 
as to what thoso sacrifices, instigated by him- 
solf a8 Premier of the Incoming administration, 
may be, headds:—“Tho Union shall continue 
and enduro; and men in after times sball do- 
clare that this generation, which aaved tho 
Union from euch sudden ond unlooked for 
dangers, surpassed in mognonimity even that 
ono which lnid its foundations in tho oternal 
principles of liberty, justice and Lumanity.”’ 

Mr. Seward’s programme for the future Is, 
nevertheless, unbloody, and compromising 
enough to be infinitely displeasing to the Wades, 
Somners, Giddingses, Washburnes, Lovejoy, 
Hales ond Gartisona_of the renublloan nort 

must dictate to the vanquished,” unwilling tp 
compréhend that, although they baye clected a 
President on an abolition platform, bo ts far 
yet from baying been inaugurated, and that bis 
chances ore small of ever becoming chief 
magistrate of the wholo thirty-thres States— 
united. They are unprepared to abandon so 

soon the chance of the fulfilment of Mr. Groo- 
‘ey's aspiration:—“Let the epitaphs of John 
Brown and his compatriots remain unwritten 
until the not distant day when no slave shall 
clank his chains in the shfdes of Monticello, or 
by tho grave of Mount Vernon.” Such a let- 
ting dewn from his old positions was the 
speech of Mr. Seward held to be, that Senator 
Wade exclaimed:—"Great was tho full there- 
of.” OF course the radical Southern party are 
equally dissatisfied. They ridicule the awk 
ward absurdity that the disease of to-day cam 
becured years hence; that acknowledgment of 

the need of immediate change ehould be 

simultancous with the declaration that change 
must be postponed; that ayowal of tho immi- 
nence of the emergency is accompanied by a 
demand that it shall not be met until it fs too 
late; that the country should be called upon to 
sleep quietly on the edge of the crater, 
while the volcano is rambling with the clementa 
of inevitable explosion. 

Meanwhile the hugo, hideous, jagged mass of 
revolution tumbles downward, in its irregular, 
unexplored track, with constantly accelerating 
rapidity. “Irrepressible conflict” has deve- 
loped itself into such outlines of civil war that 
sober minded, patriotic cltizens tremble from 
day to doy lest the next news should be the oa~ 
lamity of bloodshed somewhere, and the be- 
ginning of internecine strife which may spread 
like a pall over the prosperity of the Union. 
The populations of South Osrolina, Alabam 
Mississipp!, Louisiana, Texas, North Carolin: 
Arkansas, Virginia, Maryland, Florida and 
Georgia have virtually broken tho links alrea- 
dy that bind them to the confederation. Ten- 
nessee has called for a State Convention in 
February for the purpoze of seceding, and 
Kentucky cannot long remain in the back- 
ground. Theoccupation of the arsenal at St. 
Louis by United States troops shows howstrong. 
the anti-Northern feeling is there, The exclted 
sectional feeling which opened the mouths of 
the cannon of Fort Monltrie uppn a steamer 
chartered by the United States government 
finds ifs re-echo and response from Cape Henlo- 
pen to the Rio Grande. The fortifications which 
have been seized upon by State authorities om 
the Adlantic seaboard and on the Galf of Mexi- 
co render the approach to most of the South- 
ern porta impossible. Fort Palaski, in the 
hands of Georgia, is impregnable; the defences 
of the Belize could not be retaken by the cn- 
tire United States Navy; Pensacola, in the 
bands of Alabama, and forts Monroe and Mc- 
Henry, occupied by Virginia and Maryland, 
defy attack. In f4o# of such a critical state of 
things the time bas passed to reason that the 
President or the government has the right to 
protect federal property. Even though it had 
not passed sway beyond hope of recovery by 
force of arms, it would still bea duty {o inquire 
whether there isno higher principle than that 
which is based upon mere abstract right. 
‘The bifter end vo long foreseen is at lastap- ~ 

Prosching- The period has arrived for the 
country to pay for the treat of elevating anti- 
slavery republicaniam to power in the country: 
‘The present prostration und confusion of all 
material interests; such a dislocation of admin- 
istrative machinery as never has been known 
before; bitter, bloodthirsty hatred between ul- 
traists of the South and the North; the proba- 
bility that a quiet, continuous routine of zow- 
eramect, after te hol March, willbe be 

» 
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possible; the frightfal possibility of am ab; 
of civil war, which may reduce us to a lower 
Jovel than Mexico—all this is the consequence 
‘of that ogltation of tho slavery question, 
against the constitntfonal rights of the slave 
holding States, which has been steadily perno- 
‘vered in for thirty years, and which bas, within 
three months, reached the climax of evil. The 
‘¢alastrophe bas not come npon us of » sudden, 
nor without premoaltory elgns vislble to the 
most ordinary observation, Its latest colossal 
fleps may have taken many by surprise; but 
Listorical experience shows that the passions 
‘and purposea of revolution, onco unloosed, 
outstrip in conmmmation the keenest imagina- 
tons of thow even who have inspired thom 
‘ond given them birth. If, Ia the deplorable 
predicament Into whieh the Union has beea 
hortied by tho blind heat of anti-slavery zeal- 
ols, crazy, ambitlous New England preachera 
‘ond pseudo plilanthroplsts—who could not or 
would not top to caloulate the cost—the coun- 
eels rhould be Hstenod to of those who would 
fat any bazard, attempt to coerce the Southern 
Bites, the mischief wonld become despo- 
rate and frremodiable. The faint rem- 
nant of hope which ntill remains for tho causo 
of national unity Isto be found In the pralso 
worthy moderation with which Mr. Buchanan 
An tho present orisis, hns adbored to a polloy of 
tho utmost forbearance in the midst of the dif- 
Licalties by which bé has been surrounded. 

Fincon States, before tho 4th of March noxt, 
will probably have separated themsclyes from 
thoUnlon. Ax tho weeks havo passed by slnco 
tho opening of the present sosston of Congress, 
the eyes of the people have beon turned first 
upon their national ropreseatatives, and then 
‘upon the incoming administratton, to dispel the 
dompest that threatens to engulf us, The 
ehiftloss imbecllity, Incapactly, stupldity, Iguo- 
rance, together with the gross venolity and 
celfishucss, of the Senate and Hous of Ropre- 
rentatives, lave Mterally filled tho country 
with stupor and amazement, At a moment 
wWhon the discrotion, judgment, patriotism and 
prestige of statesmen, similar to thoso that 
surrounded Washington, Joffereon and Madison, 
syero needed, thero has been only seon a 
esolato blank in knowledgo and sagacity at 
the source whence cound and healthy legisla- 
tion should have proceeded. And while Con- 
gress bas been burrowing in its molehill Mr. 
Lincoln bas-alao refrained from saying a word 
which could allay fears of terrible impending 
Aisoster, Thus we haye drifted to o point 
where tho question has ceased to be, ‘shall 
tho Union bo dissolved?” and shall the South 
be permitted to go out peaceably, or must 
thero be civil war! bas taken its place, Can 
anything bo more horrible? In the annals of 
Listory doos thero exist the parallel of a nation 
‘at tho height of its prosperity, surrounded by 
every oxternal and rajoicing in every interual 
cesontial of happiness, swicldally plunging its 
future destiny, its wealth, fair fame and the 
hopes which humanity had founded upon it, 
into on abyss of utter ruin, desolation 
ani misery, without the lightest hope, 

ete abe mre 
shrinks in dismay from a prospect equally hu- 
miliating ond disastrous. For better that the 
Trion should porish forever than thot frater- 
nal hands should be turned against ono another 
to deluge tho land in blood. 

«Lot there be peace.” Below all the fires of 
Aiscord that now burn, thero stands out clear, 
unmistakable, demonstrated, the inextin~ 

ble love of country of five-sixths of the 
population of the United States, Neither abo- 
lition fanatics nor fire-eating mobocrats can 
quench it, Lot it all be employed now inavert- 
ing the miseries which factions, wrought up to 
frenzy by tho exaggerations of sectional emo- 
tions, would bring upon us. If the Southern 
Gtates—ono, ten, or all—shall dopart from us in 
peace and amity, thero will remain 9 founda 
dtlon upon which to reconstruct a confederation 
upon a basis go solid tat it cannot be easily 
again shaken. Through the means of a Gon- 
stituent Southern Convention, and tho presen 
tation by it of propositions to the Northof 
amendments to the constitution, this may be 
ono, oven thongh itshould involve the exclu- 
sion of the Now EnglandStates, But civil war 
‘once commenced would ronder impossible the 
accomplishment of so happy a result. The 
strenuous efforts of every citizen shonld be 
Bent, thorofore, towards the one end of pre- 
serving peace; and it isa good omen that, un 
derlying tho ambiguities of Mr. Seward’s 
speech, he tacitly ecouts the shortsighted, in- 
tolerant, unreflecting outery of the potty poli- 
ficians who surround him, in favor of coercion. 
Itis to bo deplored that ho did not advance & 
few steps farther, aud, throwing off the shackles 
‘of party which bind him, make at once those 
lear concessions which the exigency of the 
caso demands, and which ho virtually admits 
cannot be long postponed. 

Cornctos Syurrows ns tie West asp Nonra- 
wres—While the people of the South are 
agitating, and those of New York, Pennsylva- 
nila, New Jersey and New England are talking 
as though they were the whe’e conntry, private 
accounts from the Western ond Northwestern 
Statos show that the most intense excitement 
prevails beyond the Allegbanies and on the 
lakes with respect to the orlsis by which the 
Union is agitated. Tho ory “the Union must 
‘and shall bo preserved” exists there still in it 
fullest integrity, and sturdy citizens look 
ominously at their rifles, as though they might 
speedily be called into requisition os an ullima 
ratio (0 eettlo dificulties. Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Indiana and Ohio scout the idea that the 
mouths of the Mississippi can by any possi- 
Hility be closed, or rendered less free than 
thoy are now; and even in Missouri we are. 
told that clubs oxist ready to rally at the 
shortest notice in bebalf of the jeoparded 
Gntoresis of the country. Threats aro low, 
rather than loud, but the moro serious and 
heartfelt for that; and the mero rumor that the 
jmsuguration of Mr. Lincoln at Washington 
yrould be prevented has aroused democrats 
and republicans alike to indignation. It fs to 
be devoutly hoped thst the issues before the 
people may be settled pleasantly, and that all 
parts of the country alike will scout the idea 
‘of civil war. But it is manifest that if so dire 
‘5 calamity should befall ns, alarge portion of 
Northern hostile sentiment would find its 
pucleus round the sturdy pioneers of the 
FVestern States, who seem to be taken least 
nto account at the present moment. 

‘Moe Rowcnorr’s Coscesr.—IMiss Ems Roweroft an- 
rpocnecs her first cuscert (0 take place at Dodmerth’s 

‘Muss Boweroht 
Sea daughter of the Into Frits Consal at Cincinnatl, who 
eas withdrawn by BS gorerament at the time whes 
Sir Jcha Crampton waa reptaced by Lond Napfer at Wash- 

‘SSe Bos fost reterved from England where ber 

Rooms, ca Fritay evening pest, 15th inst. 

‘Sngten. 
Fiichcal edueatioe bas bees ceased 
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THE LINCOLN REGIME. 

News from the Republican Meecas 
OCR SPRINGFIELD CORRESPONUENCE. 

Sravormep, ML, Jaz 19, 1351. 
The New Adminitration—Sime Martiewtar: of Ot Cameron 

Colin Difieutiy—Pravition of the Karpectioe Partie, de 
I petigo ta the telegraphic despatches from Washing 
fon, es wellas io tbs letters and correspondence from 

this place, that a great deal is being eald about tho selec: 
Mon of Mr, Cameroo, of Pennsylvania, for the importaat 
hee of Secretary of Se Treaxzry in the Cabiaet of Mr. 
Linosta. There lave beea eo many reports pabllalied 
fod pot {nto clrelstion, and eo many contradictory 
Satermenta made, tbat it baa ccearred to mp that Lhe 
truth would not be ont of placs; and as I think Tem @ 
ttle posted to the matter I will give you the facts. 
ems Litna ago tho Hon. David Wilmot, of Pennsylra. 

bla, came on a visit Lo Springtield on tho tnvitaticn of tho 
Treaidant oleet, who desired to consult with bim on the 
adfirm of the nation” in general, af on the prospects of 
he tncoming administration tm particular. In the course 
of that conversation Mr. Linceln offered to Jodge Wilmot 
a praition to bis Cablaet, either aa Secretary of tho Trea- 
fury or of the War Department,as bo might chose. 
Jadgo Wilmot’s reply was that bo preferred going Into the 
Serato rather than the Cabiuet, ax, {a his oplalen, ho was 
better afapted to tho fermer poeition than to tho datlen 
of a more adminlstratire office. After soma further ean 
Vermation on this potot, Be auggeated to Mr. Tincoln that 
Mr, Cimerou wan the fittest man to be selected from 
Veansylyania for a eat fo tho Cabinet, both from bis 
utrloslo ability ond from tho foct that bo bad 
cootribated rooro efficient rersics than any other 
map Jo that Etato towerds Mr. Lincoln's election. tle 
also dwelt ou tho vageoity and iotelligenco of Mr. 
(Cameron an qualities Ottlog hits for euch a position. Soon 
after Mr. Wilmot's return homo, Mr, Srett, who appears 
tobo the travelling confidential agent of Mr. Lincoln in tho 
Opbinet businers, arrived in Washlogtos with an invitation 
to Mr, Cameron to visit Springfield. On being thas invited, 
Mr. Cameron Immediately started for this Mecca of tho fe- 
publican party, aid hada long, fell and Interesting eom- 
yerration with tho President elect, on which octa- 
fon Mr. Lincoln told ny musy ax a dozsn capital 
slorics and cracked nn Infinity ef Orat rato 
Jokes, wlading up with tho ame offer which he had pro 
vioutly made to Judgo Wilmot, Ho alto said to Mr 
Cameron, Dou't}oaya todoy, Stay bere over tonight 
‘and 500 will seo Judgo Bates, whom f expect by tho noxt 
arrival from St. Loals, and aa be ia also to go into tho 
Cabinet ft would bo as well for you to ee cach other.” 
Mr. Cameron contented to elay, bat at tho same timo 
foggeated to Mr.. Lincoln tho propricty of glving 
bim =a formal invitation to writing to tho 
srat In the Cabluct which ho bad verbally propacod. 
Mr. Lincoln eaid be would do.e0, and accordingly wrote 
an inyllation to Mr, Cameron and handed jt to that gen 
tleman, who put jt fa bis pocket, and £ suppose It Is 
there (0 tho present moment, a3 Ido not think that ho s 
tn Whohabit of losing iroportant papers by hanging up 
ig overcoat in too publloa place, The {ntorviow with 
Judge Bates tok place, according to appointment, after 
whieh Mr. Cameron weut back to Washington, 

In tho courso of thme—a very ebort time, for 
tho telegraph hyrrles up everythlog now-a-daya— 
It camo out that ho had heen offered a seat 
tn tho Cabinet, and not long aftor there yas a torriblo 
Dullabaloo among all the potitielana, great and small, 
nd mretly of the latter class, Io consequenco of this 
ppointmont, becauso it had effectually spiked tho guns 
of f0mo, a8 Major Andergon did at Fort Mouttric, and 
because It compelied others to make new deala for tho 
federal spoils, The result was that oll sorts of protoats 
‘od lettors wero gent to Mr. Lincoln, emanating from ono 
or two sources, whore business and prospects bad thus 
heen completely frustrated. Among thoee who felt most 
nggrioved by this eelection were Governor Curtin,tho now 
cbief magistrate of Peonsylvania, and Alex. McClure, 
of Philadelphia, both old Moe whiga, and therefore op- 
posed to Messrs, Cameron and Wilmot, who are old ling 
democrats; for It may not be known to tho yablic at 
large that, in addition to tho “Irrepresaible couflict’’ be- 
{yvcon tho North and tho Soath, thero ts also an 'impend- 
Jng efiais!" ia regind to the wpoltsy batween tho old lino 
whigs and th) old Hine democrats who help. to mako op 
tho republican party. 
So, in tho courso of atrain or two after tho return 

of Mr. Cameron to Waabington, Alexander McClure 
{urned up one fino morning at Springhad, but not 
All after tho letters, and petitions, aud’ protests 
against Comeron began to pour in. Then thoro 
was o Jong talk with the President olect, and then tho 
whole matter was recousidered. What Mr. Lincoln had 
pald and dono was turned over in bis mind serera) times, 
‘ond I understand from the best authority, such as has 
nover yet decelyed me, that ho wrote to Mr. Cameron 
stating that be bad found it necessary. {0 reconsider his 
offer, nod make out a now elate, aud that ho would like 
him te give up the appointment bo bad promiscd bim. 
Outof thie grew all the rumors and reports and notso 
that havo crept Into the columns of the immortal Herat, 
a9 well a8 into the mortal journals of Pennsylva- 
nla and clsewhero, aud which have created such 
a bubbub among tho spol) and plsco huntera of 
this present unhappy country. I am led to bollove 
from the Post Ofico waybills that up to the moment I 
write these lines to you Mr. Cameron has madb no reply. 
It is undoretood that be is a very cautious, discreet and 
carefu) man, nud is probably turning tho whole affale 
over In his mind, Thero ls no doubt but that be reads 
tho original lolter of Mr. Lincoln dally after bis morning 
dovottons, and before bo goea to the Senato chamber, bo: 
cause that letter oud the Bible aro the two great aathori- 
ties which be consults, and to which, of all places, Le 
ooks for truth. 
So much for tho great hallabaloo about tho Incoming 

Cabinet, the Hon, Simon Cameron, Senator from Peunsyl- 
vania, and the President elect, 

‘SrmaxorretD, Jan, 14, 1961. 
‘Tho all abcorbing subject of speculation 1s the vislt of 

Senator Cowan and J. I’. Sandereon to tho President elect. 
‘As thoy aro known to represent aptagonlatio faction3, It 
was first euppoced that they camo hore to renew tho 
strogglo over Cameron's appointment; but st {8 now 
known that they aceldentally met while on the way 
nither. 

Mr. Cowan's object is meroly to make the aoqualatance 
of Mr. Lincoln. 

Mr. Sanderson brought Mr. Cameron's wtimatum, io 
which o readipees to withdraw from the eld 13 sald to 
doexpressed. Mr. Linco {s holding the matter uuder 
advisement. P 
Mr. Judd 1s etill energetleally pressed for tho placo as- 

fined by rumor to Mr. Smith, of Todlans; but I ink 
Mr. Liccoln will be the only member of the Cabiact from 
Minols. 
Governor Yates wal inaugurated (his afternoon, THis 

message into most dcelded antl slavery, anti-compro- 
mice apd ant\-ceceasion document sept to any Northern 
Legislature since the beginning of tho crisis. Although 
delivered under the very cyes of the President cleet, its 
ton0 {3 60 rnd{cal as to toako it altogether improvable that 
thas Lis sanction. 

Extensive Fires 
Brrpeerorr, Oonn., Jan 14,1861. 

‘Thayer & Stovens! large drug store was discovers! to 
be on Gro this morning at three o'clock. The staro and 
contents wero mostly destroyed. Loss about $5,000; In- 
‘eured for $3,000, ‘The firo was the work of an Incendiary. 

Haurax, Jas. 14, 1801. 
‘Aire on Saturday night dostroyed fy-nine establish: 

‘ments in Holliz, George and Prince streets and Cheapside, 
Inctuding the American Consulate and Exchange rooms, 
Fuller's Express, the Journal, Chronicle, Gusdte, Casts, 
Cetoniit ani. Expres newspaper offiecs, tho Difax Ubra- 
ry, Stewart's ealoon, the Irish Volunteer orderly rom, 
the Halifax Firo Tncarance office, the Marino Insurance 
‘edlce, the Seotis Marine Insurance office, the Union Ma- 
rine Insurance ofllea, tho SheritTs affice, tho Odd Fellows’ 
Hall, stores and Lawyers’ oilios 
Raye been kid. Many were lnjarcl. 

Bosvor, Jan 14, 1861. 

ral adjacent balldings were also damaged. The loss {5 ¢=- 
Uimated at $95,000, which is partlally insared. 

etrectare, and coat $20,000; mostly tnscred. 

srr.—On the 19th of December last the death of Mr 

ft into Dranty with “his penknife. Som after be re 

mam. 

(Ong man ik known 1 

|A Gre in Cambridge street this forcroon destroyed 
Macon & Hamlin's meloleon factory, with a lu gestock of 
Jostraments, fine lumber, varnish, turpentine, &e Seve 

Rey. Mr. Phillipe’ Coogrerational chereh, at Water- 
town, was destroyed by Ore this morning. Itwasa Cnc 

Tus Revarp Scope or Jons J. Syme Mots. 

NcChemey was reported in the Hexaro as euicide TDs 
was Dot correct. Tho facts concerning the manner of 
Bis death aro tho following:—Ho had a severe attack of 
Gisrrbas, nod was recommended to Like some brandy 
and opiam asaremedy for it Ho scconiingly procared 
ome oplem at an apothecary’ fa Watertown, and grated 

marked (o bis wife that he felt {1 and before tong be was 
attseked by opoplesy, of which bo died the following 
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NEWS FROM THE STATE CAPITAL. 
How Senator Seward's Specch f« Re~ 
celved—Looked Upon ms a Feeler— 
Change in Public Sentiment—Speech 
of Senator Hammond on Saturday Last 
Denounced—Petition for a Personal 
Liberty BUl—Greeley Entered the Con~ 
teat for Senator, &. 

Acsisy, Jan. 14, 1851. 
Tho speceh of Senator Seward bas farniabed the polit: 

clans here m eubjeet to talk over for the last twenty-four 
Roure. A large majority of the members left for home 
on Saturday,and no opiniss ean bs formed.as yet how the 
larger portion of the lawmakers will recelro 1. Dat 
with thoeo that are bere tbere la no talataking the fact 
that It te not altogether eattefactors. The ¢x- 
tremiste of the republican party [ook cpoa it 
aa,a commencement to abandon thy principles of tho 
party, whilst the more conservative are taking it ax ert 
deneo that tho teeoming admintstration will rot pas 
the doctrines of tho party eo far.as to destroy the Calon; 
yet they aro fot ratistled with his. appsreat noa-commlt- 
alon what ehould be done to aettlo the didicalty. Many 
of tho most prominéat men ia Ube party wero laboring 
under tho impresslon thal the New York Senator would 
lay down come propenition aa a basis of eettteceat, bat 
have fourd, on the contrary, that whilst bo Biola at a 
number, he does not recommend any for tho omergenoy: 
‘Thero & probably moro dimallifaction amoogst thoss wo 
were locking fora definite proposition than aay other. 

It is unqucatiocably moro the speceh of a diplomatlt 
than astatenron, and may bo taken as a (eeler rather 
than bls ultimatum. The rabid views advocated by bim- 
tof and other orators of the party darlog the Last eam: 
palgn have male Union saving a wosderful como dora, 
avd Senator Semrard’s political exparknes baz, beyond a 
doubt, been such that ho ix convinced that it will uot 
answer {0 jump tho whole length ot tho start, but grailu- 
ally load bin Cok {a @ cizeuitoas roots. In Biblical times 
wwo are told that, when the Hobrowa escaped. from Exyp- 
than bendago, although they wero promised tho tand of 
Canaan as aheritage, yet they bad to bo preparst 
for tho change from slavery to tho owners 
of thelr own coll by forty yeara’ Jonravy 
through tho wilderness before thoy could 
Dear the great chango and wero woll filted for it. So it 
1s with the republleana. Seyvard nai his followers bayo 
Joog tubseribed to the Arrepressiblo coutliet ns tivir 69, 
yerant of political faith, and bave adopted the nazro 
thoir god and political saylour; but ¢veuts Laye shown 
that tboy, like tho Israallter of old, haye been running 
after false gods; SL therefore Becomes tho duty of thelr 
prophet and leader to gradually: bring them back to their 
true position, Actlog in (bat capacity, Senator Seward 
delivered hia speech ou Saturday, aud ouch ts Jus (ator 
Prolation that_a majority of tho peopto ta thls locality 
Grem to put upon it, Whilst showing tat ho te anxious 
fora chango th. thoir polley as a party, Crom au agsres 
klvo toaconelliatory ono, yet bo Is fearful of destroylog 
tho bole If ho announces at once tho polat where he is 
stecting. 

Savard In this respect ia, howover, Vohlod tho rank: 
od filo of is party, aud is following rather than les 
Ing. ‘True, we Ond' ten here who, through tho ery of 
nigger, irrepressiblo coailick and. tmpeniing crisis, liayo 
Eccured tholr election to tho Leglalatura, and now thinks 
that if they for a momeat modorato thelr tono upon this 
rubject thay will be repadiated, when, tn reality, tho 
tarses wit cenounea them if they do not met tho 
esue of the day Ina way that will tond io slrengthou 
tho confocoracy of States. Theso men, wrapped up in 
the ‘dignity of thole efico, no longer understand 
tho rorolation that hax bocn going on fn the sminds 
of the great mast of the peuplo throughout the 
North. Pollticiana may talk, partisan editors tay cou- 
Ninuo to write tn the samo strain of two months 
ago; butts eodalng they donot expreat tho feeling and 
minds of the rank and flo. Probably not over one per- 
Rou out of avery thres huadred in thy ropablican. pars 
ty evor takes tho #tamp to advceste or defood his 
views or wiohi the pos. tn defense of his apinloas; rot 
Aheee (wo hundred and niacty-nino persons think and aot 
for themselves, Just as much na the one who uses the pen 
or takes the stump; aul thoy aro the men who speak and 
Mo hele writing pa politcal yoestlonsat ha ballot box, 
fand are at all other times comparatively qulet, Tho feal- 
Inga of this clase aro What should bo taken as tho venso 
of the party rather than tho politiclana; apd If our As- 
fomblymen, Senatora and Ccogressmen would min- 
io atieng” the people ot hie teat, aueh os 
they. did when thoy wero before (hem as, candidates 
for offs, they” would find altogether a digfront senti- 
ment expresso! from thst of three mouths ago. | Thoso 
Who consider thst tho pablie caind of the ¥ogth 
‘ipen the slavery controversy in the eame ight that 
Ul In October Inst aro unable to comprebend the 
change that Important ovenla work omong tho mastes. 
‘That there (sn change 1s plainly to be Even by tho 
change In tho local cloctlons that havo taken placo withia, 
the Inst roonth, and the thin attendasoo to tho moot 
Ings of infidels, strong rolled women, &c. | Aboll- 
tlooism, spirituaiiom, woman's rightsism and lod. 
delily oro all sliters, and it now takes mon. oF 
fomo néryo to alvceato olther before on audienco even, 
In the etroughelda of tho republican party. Tho raviog 
Of the extremists iu South Osrolina havo, It is true, driven, 
tho concoryative mon Lato a position almost powerless for 
food, yet oven thelr acts hayo not by nay means mado th \ 
Entire North abolitionists. Nothing {s more wished and 
prayed for by tho abohtionlsta proper than clvil war. 
Fey believe that tho extermination of the slayeholdors 
ofthe South is ono the cardinal principle of thelr Bio, 
ad if they tought twas not they would have o now 
Cho written. Thelr Humber is cotnparatively fow, an 
the time has goue by for men to work themselves lot 
power by appealing to that faction, aa can bo readily 
Recertalued by any person who vill tako the trouble t 
Converge with tho laboring portion of the yapablican 

tye Tomo epeeeh of Senator Hammond In the Stato Senate oa 
Saturday last (a uplversally cenlemnod by the repabll- 
cans bero; even the radical republicans of the Houxo aro 
foud to jie condemustion. Tho assertion that "thero la 
fap eternal aptagonism betwrcen the man of tho North and 
thoman of tho South that will only bo surrendered with 
tho {dea of slavery; the man of tho South lovea slavery, 
the North Bates it, and tho only thing that provents an 
Armed colation of ‘ovr differecces 13 tho barrier erccted 
by tho constitullon which protects it in tho States,” Js a 
Aeolaration that doe’ not go down with the republicans 
of this Legblature. It \s atolitionlim, and nothing elso 
Ghd the coly respoose that it meets with hero is that 
of condemeation even by bis own party; but as he 
Totends to leave his county nt the close of thls sosafon 
tind take up bls abodo somewhere else, it may bo taken 
aa tho expression of his owa viows, and not of apy 020 
flso, unless Jt 8 Heury J. Raymond, with whom i is to 
be nrsoclated ater tho 1st of May. « 

‘Thiero have been three or four petitions for a Personal 
Liberty bill presented comlng from thee lal were 
Gerrit, Smith Is considered the embodiment of all thst Is 
Just in polities; but thoso meinbers who have preseotod 
Theo, Jbstead of dolog It in tho usual way havo felt them 
elves catled upon to fblicly deprecato ttelr presentation 
tnd olfored them under protest—a wonderful change In 
Uhis respect from one year ago. 

‘The Scuatorial coutroveray 19 taking a now phaKocvory 
day. Greeley bas deelded to backle an bia armor for the figbi, and te friends of tho Spraca stecet phllecopher aro 
aking contldcrable headway for bim. Having been left 
Sat in the cold by Lincoln, bo Ls determined that no ox: 
fertlcn on bis part ehall be'sparod to prevent tho eamo ca. 
lamty In regard to the succestor of Seward. Ho Is falrly 

pearance Is making good time 
amongel his competitors. How bo will bold out In tho 
aco will bo for fulure consideration. Lehall, however, 
Cudeavor to record bis true posltion as tothe other mags 
ejary time that he torns a quarter stake. 

The republicans mest In caucus to-morrow night, to 
nominate a Canal Commissioner. Tho lection takes 
placo on Wednesday. Thero haa been a Large amount of 
Wrork doue to-day by the friends of the several candi 
Yates. Tho universal opinion throughout tho day, was 
Mat Mr. Hireco would be tho successful man, A large 
number of politicians havo arrived this. crenia, ood are 
Bard at work for Hovey. Als friends declare that 
bo will bo the nomiace, and are exceedingly san 
guine. Cook, of Havana, Leavenworth, “ant coveral 
Stuers of ‘that stamp ‘aro dotog all they can 
for Hovoy, and Wt is declared uy them that thoy 
ae tacked by Weed; bot, oa the otber hand, there are 
Unmstakeablo tadleations What bes backing Brace. Tho 
coutert Is unqucstiooably,betmcen then two grate. 
‘Scvoral of tho leaders of the radicals held a cazca’ at tho 
Dobsvan lo-nigbt, and resolved to support Goddes at tho 
Start. Falling in bim they will take the perron most 
Hikely to beat. Broce—anybody but Brace fs Welr cuotto. 
Ex-ceuator Foote {3 trying to come to under that arrange 
ment, bat thogcueral impression 1s that Chabbac, an old 
Tobe, has upset bis dish. Eéwards, Voorbeesand S3voral 
others will bare somo etreng, bat'suost of thera will bo 
amongst tho ecatterlag. Geddes 13 looked upon as the 
Tinmecandidate. Hovey is urged by We prorata lobby, 
and will be a strong candidate. The universal oplatoa is 
that Bruce has the inside track and this etrengtBeas him 
‘nuiong tho wavering and Increases his chanoos. | Thero 1s 
Shard Bebt between him and Hovey, with the chanc-s in 
faver of tbe former. The democracy will support Wm. 
Wo Wright. Bot Uitle has been done by either House tonizht So- 
alee Spicola gave uottco of a bill o provide for submit- 
ting Jr. Crittendea’s amendment to the pexpt Tho 
ropablicans declare thst tho pablic will not endorse this 

fo tho ring, and to all opy 

propesiggg,. A voto upon the question will decl4y tho 
Tatler il os ece (f Tho republicans will permit a vote 
upon the’ is will Lest thelr 5 Fe 
EHou. Grorgo Aston, of Maseacho

sotts, 
wDo pressed 

Orer the ‘Convention
, 

ond Hoa. A. D. James, of 
Fibode Island, were present [n the Assembly chambe- thi 
oreulng durits the vessica, and were simitted Yo the 
oor. 

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE. 

Senate 
Aunusy, Jaa. 14, 1561. 

Mr. Sex01s Latrodueed a bill providing for rabmittlag 
to the people at an early day the question of tmenting 
the constitation of the United Sates by engraftins tho 
Crittenden amendments; also for a mare perfect orranizn- 
{Hon of the militia of the State. 

‘Ths following bill was pasced 
Incorporaling the Vassar Female Onllers of New York 
Mr. From offered a reseTetion asiing the Huition Biver 

Rallreago report the amount received daring the year 
at each way station. Me. Taras moved for such reports from all the road 
tn ibe Stale Tabled, 13 to Fx moored to take from tho table Ue Ascembiy 

Tor a Joist Oomlttes va Feteral Relate 
Lot Ft 18 

Assexn) 
Assart, Jaa. Uf, 18H. 

‘The Amembiy meet al balf-past werra this eTroiag, with 
rather silm allesdance. 

MG. Woncerry presented s petition of (he Camm esse 
exret Ube Croton Departmect for tsare to ccauplete 2 
ridge over Harlem river otherwise than by crotract. 
‘Tbe Board of Metropolitan Pelle Onoimiesiectrs, Ia re- 

Bry to resolutices cf the Assembly, submitted a repert of 
Ube amount of fare received by ters and how dispneed 
WD Ube tsformation Wat i: bad already brea fer~ 
ished ta tbeir regular apstal report. 

Mr. Warraocar gave untice of @ bu empowerlag the 
Doarts of Supervisorn of the veveral counties to past & 
In® lowing witorsara tn criminal eases the same fees as 
row received 13 elvil cases. 

‘The folowing bills were lotrntnond — 
By Mr, Bosmorc—To transfer the power of electing b- 

sectors of election, and desizestog te fo Albany 
from We Greena Coetell to the Board of Molice Com. 

To further scare the peapto of th» 
ary kervilode, The bill dees pot 

Wot provides that bolders or 
Stale against in¥ol 
refer to negro mervitad 
Owners of estates infer, ball rot be belt liable to ta- 
‘voluntary service, or Us Involuntary obligation of an 
Kind fo any person, a2 the condition or obligation of #1 
omnersbip exeupt in cawe whero wach obligation bas 
been made a Ven oa {Bo premisoe by mork 
fre, adjademrnt, fe. 11s an enttereat Dill. 
By Mr. Warrs—To amend the law authorlziog the (n- 

corporation of religious oeietien. Tt provides that no 
chureb, congregation of religions moclety aball be deemed 
dissolved on account of a fallare to elcct trustina at the 
‘annual eleetion, or becaure It has changed jt name from 
Congregational to Presbyterian, and further anthorinse 
any chureh, conzrezatica or religiocs sociéty ownIag real 
festata to the value of 31,000 or less to sell the eame with- 
‘out an application to the Supreme Court, 
By Mr. Tawxao—To amend the acts antborlzing tho 
courtroction of Railroads tn New York city. The bill 
example companies from paying license feed and obliges 
them to pay to the city gas thirs of ol) the dividends 
gayablo to sleckboldery, al divitenato be nots Ube repair of streets." Ih organizing a. company 
of-subsrription are to bo kept ope for thisty daya, and 
Anoticd of tho routes to bs pablished for three 
wrecks «previously, All overs of property on tho 
Streets through.’ which tho roads pass! to the 
Amount In value of ten sbares may become steeieholters 
toan amount proportionate to the value of the property 
thoy own. 1 Mr, emt bil repealing all nwa provitiag for 
logal proceedlogs before State authorities Ia cases of fug!- 
tives from cerviee, proliing that the ect shall not be 
couftructed £6 ag fo deprive any citizen of tho State of 
bia right of trial by Jury. 

‘The resolutions awarding a word to Major Anderson 
camo up as the special orver, and on motion of Mr, Bese 
ier wero lald on tho table, 

"Tha privileges of tho Hoar were extended to,Lfon, EB We 
Teavenworth, ox Sceretary of State, 

Mr, Hevurrt moved to recall tho reeatut'on neko the 
Senalo to aypolat a Jolat Committee on Federal Relations, 
‘Apreod 10. 

‘Adjourned 
NEWS FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL, 

‘The Condition of Affairs in Mexteo and 
on the Isthmus of Panama—The In- 
Qian Bonds, Robbery Investigation, &e, 

Wasusaros, Jou 14, 1901. 
ASTATES Bt SEEIOD. 

Despatebea woro recolvod this morning at ths Depart 
meat of State from the Legation at Vera Cruz, dated 
January 4. Full particulars had been received thore of 
tho dofeat of Miramon and tho entrancy of tho lberals. 
Inte the elty of Mexco, Mirainoa, with eight thousand 
men and thirty-elght guna, having been beatco in a 
Dattlo on tho 234 of December by General Otega, eom- 
mandiog a liberal army of twelve thousand men and 
Ofy gues. Miramon was completely routed, he hardly, 
escaped with bis life. ‘Tho Ministers of Frases aud Spain 
at the city of Mexico had, after the battlo, visited Geno- 
ral Otega to offer their mediation, but thelr mlesjon had 
proved abortive. Mlramon'a last offlolal act was tho 
division of one bundrod and Ofty thousand dollars bo 
Joogtog to British bondholders among bis followers. The 
success of the liberals in thelr last operations was os- 
erfbed to Govoral Volle. Tue City of Mexico was under 
tho military government of Otoga,awaltiag tho arrival 
of tho clyil administration from Vera Cruz. 

AYTAIES OX TIME ISTIMUS OF PANAMA. 
‘Representations have been made to tho goyerament of 

the critical condition which our yast commercial iate- 

‘on tho Tsthmas; savemity ouly by forost contributions | 
‘There ts nothing to provent those desperate ines fram at- 
tacking the trains of treasuro passing over the railroad, 
mbich thoy could easily do at any moment by eausing tho 
train fo bo thrown from tho road, It is undoratood that 
thero {s no adequate proteetion fa the terminus of the 
road, and it must be appareat, bowever Important tho 
demand for naval yessela to protect our domestic {nte- 
rests, come movement should bo made to keep open thly 
great highway to tho Paclc. ‘The government aro un- 
derstood to have the subject under consideration, and 
‘will probably tako carly action in the mattor 

‘TE ISTEUOR DEPARTAEST ROBEY. 
‘Two House Commilttes on tho Indian bond robbery com- 

‘monced tho oxamination of Mr. Raszell to-day, but did 
not proceed far when the committco adjourned. 

‘While in New York the committee examined about 
twenty-five witnesses. Among them were RichardSchell, 
RW. Latham, the officers of the Bank of tho Republic, 
pnd others. While Mr. Schell was ou the stand the histo- 
ry of tho salo of Forta Suelling, and the Willett’s Point 
swindle, were revived. Mr. Latham was sick, and conse- 
quently the committeo visited bim at his residence in 
Brocklyp. Hours wero consumed in bis examination, 
‘and tho committee are not done with him yet. 

‘Thore is no doubt that tho Committco struck a rich 
‘mine tp Now York. A distingnlabed counsellor of this 
city, who, {t la sa{4, Is well posted {n the general routine 
of business in the Treasury and Interior Departments, as- 
gerta that tho discovery of tho Indian bond robbery Is 
caly a drop in the bucket compared to what has been 
going on for sometime past, and which may develope if 
the thioves havo not covered thoir tracks thorqughly. 

‘The Select Committeo ore working well, and expect to 
be able to report In about one week. There Is no division 
‘among them, nnd thoy will undoubtedly be a unit in thelr 

roport. 3 
Southern Occan Steamer Movements. 

Cussurstoy, Jan. 12, 1801. 
Tho steamahip Nashville, Captaia Murray, arrived 

‘at ber wharf at glx o'clock on Saturday evening. 
(Cuanussros, Jan. 13, 1561- 

‘Tho cteamabip Marion ta detained on account of a 
strong northeast gale and heayy éca on tho bar. 

‘Savasxam, Jan. 13, 1891. 

‘Tho Btar of tho South arrived at ber wharfat olno 

o'clock this morning. Ail well. 
‘The steamship Alabama arrived at ber wharf af ten 

‘o'clock on Sunday morning. All well. 
‘Tho screw steamship Haalsvillo arrived at Tybee at 

ono o'clock yesterday. 
Markets, yorvapenrit sr0Cx BOARD. 
eg Ose: Reading flocks henry. Penosylyania 9, S08: 

allroad, 187) Morrie , 63; Long Island Railroad, alien, 1874; OTe emai Seal o=ehsage oo 
New York, % 3 4f percent premium. 

‘Barrosonr, tne ibs 
Flour dull, at $5 60 for Howard street ani jo cn 

16 for City” Mes Wheat firm: red, $1 30 9 $1.38, white, 
$1 450 $1 65, Corn buoyant jew yellow at 65c. a GTC. BLAS 931 65. Corn booger and ramp, 38 
$13 GO. Lard 10c, Onifoo steady at 123g. a 12c. Whis- 

Nc. Key dull at195%e. mupem ea 1, 16 
Flour firm at $5 00 0 $575. Wheat firm: sales ol 

4,000 Daabgis white at $1 40 a $1 65, red at §1 20 0 $1.23. 
Gorn advanced Te.: old. Tle; new yellow, O2c. a 6Sc. 
Gate active at 35e Colleo rm: Rlo, 1%e. a 1c. Whis- 
cA Sec * = (rena s 14, oe let. Wheat fren edge pat the; Ee Sata Sarat 8 
{netore’ Corn frm. Oats quiet. Becolpts—3,£00 bb 
Hoot, 34,060 bushels wheat, 25,000 do. cora. ‘Light ex- 
change oa New York, 7 per cent premiam. ort LES 

Court Calendar—This Day 
Usrrsn Stare DSTRICE CovEt—Nos. 23, Zi, SA, 65, 68, 

57, 65, 69, 60, 61. z (Gover. —Part 1, Over and Termincr. Part 
Non, 02, 182, 184, 190,192,134, 196, 193, 202, 26, 200, 
295, 714, 216, 221, 226,228, 295, £39, 206 Nos. 619, 057, 1017, 106, 

098, 1108, 1107, 1109, 1127, 1113, 1115: 
Part's. (held ia brown atone building {n the Park. second 
Story, Fost No. 11)—Nos. $30, 824, 18, 502, 810, 570, 
144, £25, 460, O72, 288, 154, 622, 719. 
Chuwox Puess-—The calendar of short causes, for tb» 

third Friday of the present January term, will Be called 
on Monday, Janoary 21, in Part 1, at cleyen o'clock. 

Drawings of the Delaware State Lot- cone WOOD, EDDY & 08, stanacers of the hagwase, wesrvery asp xusoaat vas perseane Earns Caan fo dak Ht, oe 
43, 9, 45, 67, 31, 15, 40, 24, 25, 13, 42, 21, 1, 18. DeewaneCttsy 7h 30 14 last, 
57, 13, 64, 45, 55, 50, 8, 65, 33, 43, 55, 4, 34, 69. 

Cucclssan, BUDE # Coy Wisincen. Deurar, Gro WOOD, EDDY £ 60, ot Loan, winourt 
Drawings of R. France & Co.'s Dela- 

ware Leuertes Seorex COrsTy, Cuiss Torrre, Jan WIS 
13, T= 
Tat. 27, 76, 8, 69, 23, 39, 15, 50, 51, 41, 47, 73 

Cossdumire> Letrest. Chas Fa Jax 1 
70, 69, 41, 65, 13, 57, 

(Curculssa went free of ‘cbare> by 

THE FAMILY HERALD. 

Whe Impending Revolutlon—Progress of 
the SecessionLste—-Proceedings of Con- 

. Sewant’s Speech—The Polltt- 
clans Manoal—The Chinese Rebels 
Skaters and Skating—The Latest Newy— 
Local News—2Iarket Reports, Se. 
The Faxcr Heaun of Wetnenday next, with other 

Whioge, will caatain—The Latest TateUigenee from the 
Sombere States, showing tbe Progress se. Present Pont 
thon of the Sreesslonists, an account of tho Firing into the 
Stoamer Star ef the West (s Charleston Harbor, with the 
Tizsatn’e Specta! Despatebes from Waahingteo in regant 
to the Criss; Report of tho Proceedings of Corgrem; A 
fall report of tbo Speech of the Hoo. Win, If Seward oa 
‘Saturday last; Diary of Folitical Freata 1a. tho Unita 
sates during the year 184), Interesting Acgoante of the 
Chinesa Rebele—Narrativo of au Interriow between a 
Miaiceary and Cyarg:Wang, the “'Palthful King,” who 
‘ovites Musienarios to China to expound the Gospel; Aa 
‘Account of the Origin of Skating, and how they enjoy tho 
‘Amusement In other Osuntrics; The Latest News reeeleot 
tip mall or telegraph; All the Local News of New York 
and Vielnity of Importance; Report of the Cattle, Prort- 
tion and Money Markets, anid all interoating wows mat- 
ters of ths precoding week, 

‘Tru. —$2 0 year; foar coots aslaele copy. Sabserip. 
{ions recolved at the olflee, northwest corner of Fulton 
acid Nasmau atreots, New York. Single coplon for mls at 
tbo counter and by all nows agents. Advertisements tn- 
serted ot Kho usual EusAuD rates, 

Skating Caps, Glowes, MuMers, Legeins, an eet Unicode een ct cunttets Au real very Tigre TRA TEREOO @ 408, cl Nansu autel 
Steinway & Son's Overatrang Grand 

end square Pianos are now csnsidered the teat manufac Nuredyare warranted for Ovo years Warerocms & and St 
Walker etrect. 
Whieeléx Wilson's fewing MacMinen” with Important Improremeats, at re: 

duced prices. Offices KS Broadway, sok) tee Ns 

‘The Lada & Webster Sewing Machines 
may now be had for $0, of OW) Brosdway. 

Costitio New and Improved Patent 
BEATER 70 TE TruBrite ‘Mie andersignnd tops late (aca attentlan (athe [portant carta tne Mon Patent Mhate described ta the, Rew Wonk Hieattnot Rieday, he ih ina and whe at exo the muntpopstar sf any now fo xy can bs ha Mt bie stare 
No. 3) Nancau street, between the Lost oties wud Custom 
Tonse, STEPLEN DUNNE, Patenten. 

Gas Mills Reduced, Light Improved, and 
Niodowea tlumicated with WYNRID'S Patent Day aud 

pit Light Relectors. can bo hid io every variety. Ale 
Fantavaa of orery deseriplon, at 4 iiooie sire, aoa 
Broadway. 
Dalle and Partles Supplicd in, the Mont 

aplendidand newest siglo, by HENRY MATLEARD, con: 
feetloner, No. 621 Broadway, dear Houston aurest 

Moldavia Crenm, for Preserving and 
wenutlfying the Fair, Kold only at W, A. DATOMELOR'S 
Dowly tavented Wig Pactory. 10 Bond atrest, 
Batcholor’a Hair Dye—tteliable, Harm Hee an OF ae aaa 
0 
Cristadoro’s Hair Dye, Wigs and Tou- 

pees—Tho beat in the world, Wholesale and rolall, and (he Bigaapaigieh 2's seat 
‘Barry’ abmelsonnereniy the pent ond 

nee rl dry tt a tic 2 
The Raw, Biting Winds make the Skin 

and complexion’ rough ani disagreeable, | Ladice ill nd TOLEOWAY'S BALSAMTO OINTMENT an admirablo ox 
elle: Iteradicates pimples nod blotches, and preserves tho 
Beauty aod smootiness of the akin. 
ss 

Married, 
Liorp—Danerrt.—In Sap Francisco, on Thursday, De- 

cember 6, 1860, at noon, in the Unitarian chorch, Stock- 
ton street, by*the Key. 7. Starr King, Save HL Lure, 
‘of San Francisco, to Manoaner A. Bannrrr, of Naw York. 

‘Lrenee—Hanree.—At Newark, N. J., on Friday, Janu- 
aryl, by the Her. Me, Naugto, D, J Loner, Mf, Dey 
Professor of Materia Modica, klyn, to Misa Baar 

ogbtor of John W. Harper, M. D., of New York: 
Kew eke papers pleaso copy. 

Died. ne { 
Auex.—On Monday morning, Toasty Tt of eearlot 

fever, Guanizs Loverr, eon 
aged’ ‘Tycars. 

‘ue relatifes and friends ofthe family are respoctfally 
{nvited to attend the funeral, from the residence of hi 
Parents, 133 Christopher street, on Wednesday afternoon, 
‘al balf-past one o'cl 
‘Banst.—On Sunday morning, January 19, after a 

Bansom. aegis \CRAELL A. t. 
relatives and friends of the family aro rein 

Invited to attend the funeral, this (Tuceday) afternooa, 
At ove o'clock, from bls late residence, ‘atreot, 
Lirst door west of Loe avenue, Brooklyn, ED, 
‘Basct—On Sunday morpiog, January 13, Manoaner 

‘Duserr, wife of Alexander Basset. 
‘Tho (ricnds apd relatives of tho famfy aro rozpectfully 

{nyited to attend the funoral, from 62 Dominick atreot, 
this (Tuesday) afternoon, at one o'clock. 

Trbilo (Ireland) pspera please copy. 
Bsnor—On Sunday, January 13, after a long illness, 

‘Tous Brwor, a native of Nowmarket, county of Cork, 
Ireland, aged 9 years and 0 months. 
‘His friends, and those of his brotbers, Anthony and 

James Bishop, are respect(ully requested to attend tho 
faneral, from his late residence, 24 First avenue, 
Lotweon Twelfth and Thirteenth streets, this (Tucsday) 
afterngoa, at two o'clock. 
‘Burswatay.—On Sanday evening, January 13, Carma- 

save, daughter of John und Mary Drasnaban, aged one 
year and 29 days. 

‘The relatives and friends of the family aro respectfully 
invited to attend tho funeral, from the realdence of hor 
parenta, No. 149 Leonard street, this (ruraday) after- 
‘ooo, at bal Lone o'clock, without further notice. 
Bourn. ‘Sunday, January 13, Buganem Au 

Srurvesst, beloved wife of Thomas Bouran, aged 52 
years. ‘Tho relatives and friends of the family, and also 
these of ber mother, Mrs. Susan Stayvesant, and 
her brothers, Petor J., Charles & Theodore and 
George Wa, oro lavited to attend her funeral, this 
(Tveeday) afternoon, at halt-past ono o'clock {from the ro- 
Hdence of ber brotbor, Teodoro Stuyvesant, No. 38 For- 
syth street, without further invitation. Her remains will 
bbe intored fa Greenwood. ‘ 
‘oorn.—On Sunday, January 13, of scarlotina, Geowam 

Hisar, Youngest son of Sidney and Sarah A. Cooper, agod 
1 year'and 7 months. 

‘Tho relatives and friends of the family aro respectfully 
invited to attend tho fanerdl, this (Tuesday) aftercoon, at 
halt-past ono o'clock, from thio residence of bis parents, 
No. Gr Thied ayeauo.” His romalos will Lo taken to Now 
York Bay Cemetery for laterment. 
Cassmae —Io (his elty, oa Monday morning, January 

14, Rourxr, soa of Henry A. and Augusta Cassebeer, 
‘aged 10 years. 

‘The relatives and friends aro invited to attend tho 
funeral, from 67 Foarth svente, corner of Ninth street, 
this (icsday) afternoon, at tyro o'clock 
Cuits.—At DIN residoseo, ta Faatebestor, on Sanday, 

January 13, Jomts B. Cranx, aged 48 years. 
‘The relatives and friends aro requcated to ottend the 

funeral, from St, Padl’a eburch, Eastchester, om Wednes- 
Usy afterucon, at two o'clock, without further Invita. 
tlm. Tralns leave New Haveu'Rallroad depot, corner of 
Fourth avenge and Trenty-seventh street, or Monnt 
Vernon, ot quarter past twelyo P.M; rotarning, leave 
‘Mount Verson at balf-past four. 
Castxs.—On Monday, January 14 

Dastez only con of Danfel and Anna 
1 sear, 6 months and 3 days. 

The relatives and friends of the family aro reapectfully 
tovited to attend bis funeral, this (Twesday) afternoon 
at two o'clock, from the residence of his parents, Ni 
20 Spring street, witboat farther lavitation. 

‘Ctarleston (8 C.) papers pleass copy. 
Dexcix.—On Saturday December 29,1860, Mra, Rowext 

fl street, Toxteth park, Liverpool, doeply la- 
ree circlo of friends. 

ppzon 08 Sanday, January 18, Jes Diez, axed, 
1 years. ‘The friends and relatives aro respectfully {avited to at- 

tend the fancral, from bis late residence, No. 185 Weet 
Nineteenth street, this (Tuesday) moralg, at balf-past 
nine o'clock, without further tovitation. 
Dovie—Ia Jorsey City, on Sanday, January 12, of crm. 

gestion of the braid, Axw Dove, dagghter of Mathew and 
Hilsses Doyle, aged 3 years, 9 months and 7 days. 

‘The friends and relatives of tho family are respectfully 
Invited to attend the fanoral. this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 
two oFelock, from No. 16 York etrect. 
‘Dosesre—At Nathyillo, Teno., oa Thareday, Decem- 

cember 29, 1860, C. Deon, axed 09 years, 
‘The relatives andMfiends are respect(ully Invited to ot- 

tend bis funeral, this morning, at eleven 
Veleek trom theWorus etch eharch, career of Pultoa 

of searlet fever, 
1a Cashea,, aged 

and William street. Fxcutyo.—On Monday, Ji 14, Cmunce Cuno 
uve Bioahuis, aged 11 sears and 11 da; 

‘er funeral will tako place, this 7) atercaon, 
at two o'cleck, from St. Lake's church, Hodson street, 

ito Grove, New York. Pascua —In , xsi Eums, the beloved daaghi- 

Coptatn, are Ufally invited to stvend tbe fro tba Festicale ot ‘ber yareals, coraer of Powers und 
Hergcnstrets, rwopyo, cas (Reema) SESS Bt 
ree 0 ‘fart —On Mocday, January 14, of Iafammatica of the 

tutign, Wu Ferg tacatede Mars 3. aad FJ. 
Faye, azed S moon} ve 
“Tie remains will be taken for ioterment Se dotes of his pareata, 97 Foreyib street, his (Tass437) 

moruine,at cn Veeck a ee Geotay moraing, Jansary 13, S024, 

Be reales a ee i arpin a Panls caareh 
Tee Woanendsy afterson, a4 three o'cooe Aes a eaday, decmary 1e, axes Garret, In 

5 Fe ratte ce the coraty of Six, 

yer. “Fhe relatives and friends of the family are respocttolly 
Sto nitend te feseral, frocs his tate residence, 

}, near Taird avesa, tis 
cotsy) aficrsors, at two ces prociealy 

(Ganree—Ca Sabday evening, Jeary LY, 6 cose 

Teeu- 
ferret her remator wi a tke to CU rary 
Maroon. —In North Adame, Mast, oo Sanday, Decemn~ 

ber 16,1860, of cosmmipticn, fawe” M Largo, tate ue 
New York, ta the 8 year of bit age. 

‘The remains were taken to Templeton, Mare for n+ 

Towa. —Saddenty, ah bis reehtenes, 19 Moaree pisos, Rreeklyy, Ge Mieday, Sancary 14, FU wAEDR Vows 
goat (f Spouund, Tikeston & i, in Ube Bl year of 

The (ries phe lea ct Ube family and of is brothers, Samoal 
from tbe chereh on the Heights, 1 

baaain seabot hee ace} ab ot be Widow of Joh Laman, of Dente, Maas.» and Gauge uk 
Wena Wiliains, of Wilton, Saratoga 

Tietall ros abd friends of the ing Family are respectfully in- feud tho Foneral from the resihoaey ot be + Wi. & Cire, No- 12 Grab a ‘cineamy aflernion, at seen dink, witbontfurlbee tartans 
‘Albany aod Deeton papers Pe Mokeren-On eondayy damary 

Rest MeKicrvmm, aed 9 masaity and 23 alia 
Meksasay.—(o Monday, January 14, 

of Veter McKernan, aged 4b yearn. 
‘Tho relatives apd friends of Wo family, And thoar of 

her brothers, Jon and Wilam Gubbiny, are respecttully- 
invited to atte he faneral, from ber late residence, 10¢ 
yr avenne, Brecklyn, ca Wedaretay afternoon tw 
Ofelock. Mee retains will bo Interred {a Ue Goa 
the Holy rove mothe: 
i eg eee i January 1, at ball pant 
en 0" WAL Lasoox, yoongest fou ol A. Tk apd 

tina We, bhi aged Io mostns andl ys 
Tilativee aod frienils aro lovilod Lo attend the funeral, 

this (Tuesday) aftersoon, at threo o'eloeX, from the ret? 
eS AveDvo AO 166th alrovt, without farther 
wotlee, ‘Ones —On Monday, Janvary 14, of inflammatory 
Mhoumatisra, Tia Oxourr, aged $9 year 

The (rlemle and relatives of the family’ aro rowpeet Cully 

earn, wif. 

cor 
‘on Wodnceday attornoon, at one oelock: 
Roara—On Monday, January 14, Gaace Ina, daoghtor 

of Asa WT. ao Hannah Marla Wath, aged 2 yoara, 
month ani 2 days. 

‘Tho relatives and friends of tho family aro ronpo:tfully 
Tnvlted to attend the Cuoorad, (hla (Tuesday) aftoraaca, 

half.past meyen o'clock, from 103 Varick atroet, Tha 
Die Chapter, 0. U. A., aro requested Lo attend, 
w Londun papers plese copy. 
uy. On Monday, January 14, 0f Inflammation of 

the brain, Jawa Eruavas, agel 13 years, 9 mootta and 
Ub dase. 

‘Tho relatives and fricnda of tho family aro rospeetfully 
Invited to attond tho funeral, oa Wednes: mforuooo, 
tone o'clock, from thn realdenco ef hia father, Mishaat 
Salligan, No. 166 Weat Sixteenth etreet, near 'Soveath, 
neeDue, Ewmi—On Monday morning, January 14, Jon Me 
Sarr, In tho Osth i. of hut of 

‘The relatives aNd fricods of tho famnlly aro respectfully 
invited tofattend the funeral, from fxs tale residence, 1 
Went Forty-alxth stroet, near Soventh aveauo, on Wot 
pesca aia a threo o'clock, without further no~ 

ee. 
Philadelphia papers pleaso copy. Eoroay.—On Saturday, January 12, CARs For Gov- 

DAM, oged D5 year, 
‘To relativen and friends of tho family aro revpectfully: 

tnvlted to altend tho funeral, from bls Lato rewidenco, LBB 
Mott elreot, this (Tuesday) morning, at eloven o'clock. 
‘Aayor—On Sunday morning January 13, ot sovom 

o'clock, Romerts Saxcex, wifo o1 ‘prnat Sanger. 
‘Tho friends and relations of tho rmalyare respectfully 
tavited to attend the fuperal, this (Tuesday) afternoon, ak 
‘ong o'clock, at 253 Fast Eighteenth alroot, Tho Seboeks 
Lodge, 202, nro also Invited to attend. * 
‘Sra, 0a Saturday morning, January 12, at Matbady 

Jong Island, Maso Rownes Srnosa, aged 22 yoars and 
ayn. 

‘the relativen of tho family, tho frlonda of tho deceanad, 
of bis father, Rev. Dr. Strong, and of his brothers, Rove. 
Thomas 0. strong, J. ‘Kron and Robert G. Strong, 
‘ro respectfully invited Lo attend tho funeral nia (or 
day) afternoon, at two o'clock, from th flofurmed Dutek, 
Choreh, ‘Fiitbuab, withoot farther lovitation, The 
Flatbush avenue cara leave tho Fulton Ferry, 
‘Towssen.—On Sonday, Jaovary 19, Dwi Hooam, 

youngest child of Dwight asd Bry ‘Fownscud, oot 
‘hon 

Tife'Setenda,2>qusintsnces and_tho 
No. 483, F. and A, Bey ure rerpowes — 

SF eR Pe Spa ey cP : hey 
o'clock, without further Invitation. 
WaAnicx.—At Willlsmabridgo, Weatebester county, N. 

‘Y.,on Monday morning, Janury 14, Mr. Wamce,. a 
poste G months, a native of Carriok-on-Sojr, oounty 
‘ipperary, Ireland, a member ‘and one of the founders of 

the Fathor Mathew Total Abstinence Henolt Socloty, of 

er ork is from he shold ee 
‘A voleo wo loved fs ntill, it 

A place is vacant at our bearth, 
Which timo can never oll. 

‘The friends and ear et and membora of tha 
Father Mathow Total Abatinonce Boneft Society aro ro~ 
ypectfully (oyited to attend the faneral, oo Thursday, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
POPULAR TORY, Pa reaneniit Bie Bow 

ULAR 

A var 

eae Beg aa Hea Ee OHIAE Gia Hat IOIUERE ON 
Fa ware nino SOUT BE 
t AOA BH n Ae y uae z MBUATE (nr Hy BUA e SHARE BH ee ive 

nounrtore Paes 
es i bs ps tet Et Et 
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15 Pernt 18 COMMENCED 
ig CommukoED COMMENDED: 

SUMNER 

OMK BALE EVERYWIERE. HALE EVERY WIKI 
BALE EVERVWIKEE 

RALY EVERYWHERE! (OW READY AND FOW BALK BVERVYWHERE. BALE EVERYWHERE. 

(Abou TIONTEM Uns RAL ‘Jost publ orate, 5 
A BERMON, peste 

REY. IENEY J. VAN DYKE, ord ta a a A tr, cea he i rons eT at nt _fahibals eraiag re cme bards cameras 
NT eens rermay an eben S Sd Reon 

"A Palion street, New Yor. sent aur onto 
AT REE a A BRS Nee : For exalinsed 1a. Yorn aubiuea 05 _e 

FFERDELIS OLD STORE YO BROADWAY —WED- ASEEPEDE i ecstasy ates pi Hae 
ier a NAPOLEON TAP, 7 Em ATE Sst ao tea eet 9 ute 
= 

(ONS INVERTED ATLA, Corsi a ye cine ts 
cas aN eiendiay. ates ig pupusa sod ar 
perch tala airs 
De tiosnarps nave 

Is THE 40sT nerisares CASES: ‘On DRAPES, By Dr vox wUscOTISKEE, "oosts ned Aura, 1 Cision rack etree Pitth sk Sits Sree ———————————————— 
Door ELITR OMBEBOED, OCULIST, 1s wasu- 

opine place, from 3 U9 3h. 

Sorat tre WARE AND PICCOLO, 
ie arervcmas 006 Broad wsy_ 

; 

—_— 
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SYTUATIONS WASTED—FEMALES, | S WANTED-FEMAL™s. ATTUATIONS WANTED—MALES. ¥ IUSTOAL. BOARDING AXD LODGE. oy SWANTEDIFPMALTS. ‘WASTED. HE R TAiqiin WEE PLA TOUNG TRL TOE] | YPELACME-A TaRy wo Has RCEETCY UGE | A WCNg EsaLtaNAN MIRMES To ymnr ira | A OREATLY TATED Fasonuare == == 
A Memntwoncek es pedcreraed cer faat | WW mor rier suede ary secmnrer ga, A ante aces a eed AE | Lasatacres of wee niece autos a penetra mater te J SSE 

" 1% PMOITEATANT YOUNO WOMAN | ae itatnis an thactheraald aed waliremy goad Fe | 

foaled fell reo frame, gracd aod wyeare sous eee Bi eese erect Fascia E é 
elit Ag Prieta 3 — ieretins Call aS Perry mathe Tear, Be em pare ih Re 2; Ailsa Cldrened Gil, heraad ocicr, will aot with praape : 0 | Eragdrram ) tunes 

SITUATION WASTRD—BY A YOPYG WOMAN, TO | er aber = » PEL intial mp ere tL r eso us EM 4 Gn Fintbe tore siti reson ot fear ampere | WWANTED—A APTOATION, BY A REAVRCTAMUE A, BUSINESS, MAS WILL Len us EM, | 
Lok. Ete va Ssanire at 9 ree sy worker of’ Waveray Ui dnitet (roms be Sido a weekly mney: (oe Ri Be = 

YOUNG woway WIAMKTOOBTADEARITCATION | sTaen, for (wo dare ber ppm [eaten | ((IAORERIXO & GONE | Sand ~ 
ny rea Ma accra. COA PEPPER, | TASTED BY A. MIDDLE AED) WOMAN, 4 SITUA Re rae ne ee ee ee eee ee ee NTA leat ee ete ee 
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way. Notcan any. Ftata, cr tbe peer lo of any Btato, ‘ag, ate get Poe aay ats el A ee ee ace it eet cs Uereron Raby south Candi nse any ber ue 
eee iin, war eeslest Uoeir guvernment, aby wa a ati tna rar i ee Fanpecer of rane Egy Pea pore ane TR A rae aa ee, ee ee 
Tat the slavabolding Plates have Jatt canao of cn 
Dini reall tae af thei sister Staten. ix lacnontably 
Yeo tron, that ‘Ao Lagialaturon of eoreral Blatey hace 
peceed acts which azn In direct conflict with ons of tho 
Phuenst peoresecs of the eraxt\Vatioa of the Unitet Stata, 
Lid acts srere intended to Cepriva the slaroboldiog 

of Tits expeealy coarantced to an Important b> 
te well known. Thin ia deeply to bo regretted) and 
ped anid beloved that tbe Auber secnad thongbt of 

thoes lates will inion them to do Jeatleo 
‘os ox well aa Vo thelr Soother brethren, ant 

evizes their loyally to tho cozstitation and tho Unlon 
Uy wpendily wiping all euch acts {rota thelr aLakato boo, 
Tot tho fact that somo of tho Slates bavo pissed 
neceastivitional acts can afford no Jantifeation 
for rebellion and els il war, or a broakine upof ou 
Upton, which was formed by tho potriotiem and w 
cateiilation and comprotaite of cur fathere—tn which oor 
srceperity naa people has boon nparalletod in tho bistory 
‘ef nations, Bach legislative arts, however, aro not Lav 
Tring la violation of tho onastitation of tho United States, 
Moy aro mets nallitien, and all who attempt to eafores 
stem aro thetnsotves ylotators of the laws, and can bs, 
end in tome instances have been, punished ns gach, 
What avert acta, then, constitute treat? A mere coa- 
piracy (0 rubbyert by force the government, howover fla- 
tious tho crlino tay bo, Le nok trexenn.. "To conapire to 
WY war, and actaally lorylox war, nro dlatinet offences, 
a way of pooplo coospiro and meditate an in. 
Kurreetion (0 fesist or oppam the Jawa of tho 
United Hates by force, thoy aro only guilty of 
fn high misdemeanor; Wot If thay proceed to earry sach 
Anteation Jato executldn by force, thoy aro guilty of teea- 
fen by levylog wor. In tho language of Chic, Jastico 
Dureall—41t Ia not the Intention of the courta to cay 
tbat ro (nityidual can bo gailty of Ihla celmo who baa 

are arma ngaicat bis conntry. On the eon: 
f war bo actnaily lovied, that In, If a body of men 
ually axsemblod for tho parpoeh of effectiog, by 

force, 6 treatonabls purpets, ell threo who perform any 
Fart, boworer roiauto, or howover remote from tho seco 
Of action, And who azo actually kagued In tho goncral 
conspiracy, 0r0 to bo considered au traltora.”” As tho 
Gourts havo blready fall to you, tbo combination 
and sizemblage of a body of men with tho detign 
Of relzing, nod tho actcal soizing, of tho forts and 
‘ether pablle proporty In and near’ Charleston, South 
Garclnn, and 1b romo other States, ism levying of 
war agalast tho United Sutes, Consequently any and 
‘every perron who cogages theroin Is by the law regarded 
‘aa Jovy ing war agalost the United Statca; and all who ad- 
here to them are to be regarded na enerulcs, and all who 
wivo them ald and comfort, in South Carclina 
or Now York, or in any other portion of tho 
United States, or olsewhere, como within tho ex- 
Jwreea_proviaions of the rat ection of tho ack of 20th 
Apel, 1790, nod nro gullly of treason, WBat. 
‘Amocnts to" adhering to and giving ald and com. 
fort to our enemies, it 13 comowhat difficult tn all 
‘eases to dasne; but certala It is that furnishing them 
‘with army or munition» of war, vouscls or other means 
‘ef transportation, or any materials which will aid tho 
Unitore in carrying out thelr traitorous porpoaca, with a 
Aaawlodgo Uist thoy aro Inteaded for such parposs <8 oF 
nelting or eneooraging olbere to cogago in or ald tho 
Araltrs in any way, doen como witha tho provisions of 
thoact, And it la {mmatorial whother such acts are In- 
duced by uympathy with tho rebolljon, hostility to tho 
government, or a desiro for gals, Under tho recand ese- 
ion of tho ‘act of 1700, all Who Raye any knowldego of 
Any Such acts of treasop, and do Not, a3 e000 as pos- 
niblo, mako it known In tho manhor throin pre- 
feribed, aro guilty. of misprision of treason, ‘and, 
subject’ 10 tho ponishmeat therefor, Your. Inquielss 
mast bo confined to alfencss committed within tho 
Juriediction of this Court, “that 13, withla tho 
Southern dkstrict of Now York‘and upon the high eoaa. 
Although there toay bo a question whether tho Jurisdio- 
Uion of tho Oourt, {such easea, Lo not more extended, 
¥en} ll for tuo Present eondino Four Investigations to the 
limits prescribed. Within this limit it ls your right and 
Jo sty to lugalro whetber any peraon or pereons Baro 

en, according to tho pelueiplea ef law laid down by tho 
vor, guilty of troason or misprlelon’ of treason, and if 
younro sated that oithar of Uhre offences have boon, 
Committed, to falttifully and fearlessly present tho olfonil- 
fra that diey may ‘vo punidhed. Ie the duty, and it 
will uryuestionably bo the desire, of all gool and trae 
citizens to do, in tholr respective. eberes, everything 1a 
hoir power to suppress rebellion, expose treason anid 
Irlog traitors tojuation When th Grand Jury word Ia 

‘other of tho members of your body eabmnitted 
Certain questions to ths Ovurty wilebe. shall Gow preosa 
toanswor, ‘Fira, Whether itis tho duty of the Grand 
Jury to jngoire iia viens OF tho law which may bo 
Jnvidcnally Brought to thole knowlodgo, and which havo 
ot been precoated by tho District Attorpoy, and wich 
he bad ba koowledgo off” In reply to that tho Oourt 
would say, gentlemen, that you are not necessarily con- 
fined to oifebocs to which your attention may be called by 
Who “proseeollog "alles, 1 any ono of you 
Raye “reason fo. bellove that any of tho” lava 
f tho federal government havo boon violated, you 

favo at liberty’ to taquire nto the matter, whether oF “0 
Jour altention has been ealledto It by the District Attor- 
hoy, "Unquestionably you Bavoa right to make the In- 
‘Vealjpation. Tho second lnquiry is, "Whother itis ox- 
pected of the Jury to exam{no toto tho dotention of felons 
Bnd wlinessea a to tholr eafety, troatment and comfort, 
andes to whether any persons aro kept an 
unwerraniable time before tial” The third In- 
quirg is, ‘Whether It to expected that tho Grand 
Suryy would present such defects in tho. practico 
in tho Custom! House a8 reuder it easy for tho sale 
‘apd clearance of veszola for tho slava trade, and avold 
ereonal responsibility?" With respeet to that, geatleuien, 
He'toay be. well to consider for'o moment what is the 
Jnrisdicticn of the federal courts. Firat, then, they can 
‘only inqulro {nto tho violations of tho federal lara. Tho 
Federal courts havo no common lav criminal jurisdiction, 
tnd they therefore bavo no jurisdiction over offences that 
aro not creatod by the constitution or eome act of Gon- 
ress under tho caestittion. 1 undarstand that itis tbo 
ly of tho Grand Jury to taquiro Into all matters that 

fro brought before thelr notice by the prosccating oflcer, 
‘That 's well undorsteod. Tk 13 well Known Rat Eoglich 
‘rand Jorors have often tImes—and probably It is a part 
oof tbo common Law of England—inquired into gach mat- 
Jers; bot tho Ooarl Is not aware of any statote of the 
constitution, oF of ang practics in federal courts, which 
‘would make'lt the duty of geand Jurios to inqulro lato and 
Snvestigate matters cmbodied (neither of thesa quea- 
Alone. “Tho Court dos not Intend tossy that you may not 
make euch {oquiry, but then It is outside of your Jadiclal 
@utice, ani if sou make a report to the Goart J bare 50 
Power to net,” and can do pothing moro than dle Ht with 
tho records of tho court; and therefore {t cannot bo ro- 
frrd as tho duty of grad Juries In federal courta to 
make thesp inquiries. "Yoo will nov retire, gentlemen, 
land procesd with the baslacss before you. 
THE STANDING ARMY OF SOUTH OAROLINA, 

SOSSSAUE OP GOVERNOR MCKENS. 
ve Orme, Jag. 7, 1861. To ror Mewes oF Toe Smate asp Hore oF NErnReen. aes — 

‘The Guayeation has pasted resolutions authorizing the 
Goveroor to ralso tivo reguneats of eallsted meneone 
regiment for n ccrvieo of twelve months and the other of 
Hix months. Uoder theso reastatlons, have commlae 
tioned efleers from ret Vestenant down to third lieuiea- 
fant, abd io cto fastaneo I bao commissions a explain Yoralse immediately am artillery company. To mako it 
‘ag little expensive as poatlblo to ibe State, Thave for the Tereent coofined” mysell to tho appolatinent 
of there aicers. Perhaps it may Bol be DeSesary 19 tallst for tho eocond regiment. 

Tho Convention also, by reestatlon, authorizes tho 
Governor 19 cad immediately Into evevico companies, ‘with thelr omicers, somewhat ca tho principle of volun’ 
feery ano orm them into rerineat by ppotang 
i elcicra "rare mae 8c of this kind for_ ons 

jet al preaaat, and appolated Coloaél Mascy Orvge, & brave and abie aleer, to command It A portion at Thus company is tn acteal prltion on Sullitade.Toluni, fad other cotupanics for tare ropidiy arriving. This re 
Reiweire meats te resed, tt whieh ase "mon At wil requlzeabout To cqulp and support om Led 
‘Tho regiment for Ale waaaths, under Colocel Grogs, will Do ot an expezio ct abvet $100.00." the ole est 

‘mnt of enlisted mea for six moaths bo found nectansy, H wil bo an adUltisaal expats of $100,000 
T therefore most respenfully recommend that somo 
provision be made for the pay Q&d support ot these reel Erents in euch manner ae (ho wialom of We Legaiatsrs 
may adopt. Irccommend also Ust the blll which is be foro the Teeiaiatare, entilied “a Bil for tbo establiche 
Fin, tis Spaords wil estre, as eapeace ef sorsoe Tus, ius y wil incalva an espeesa o¢ 810, 

Tho act passed to providewa armed sallltary forco 

STATEMENT OF CAPTAIN McGOWAN, OF 
THE STAR OF THE WEST. 

70 THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. 
Having eden an articlo in the columns of the ‘Tiacs of 

‘this erning, in relation to the late trip of the steamer 

Plan wat efentnd by the Cfitg of tbe be 
fo Merrs tuued We Bed co repenun fag on be 
conameentiy we ocult beat Brae A large garrce © 
thirty by forty fort, bad Peer, tarnished Uo ea with oF 
Gers 10 bowst (tin cx Feet Moultrie fret open the 
Weatel; acd Wat tei reonpaized, Stor Adersoa 
Would’ provect the ship yy ina of Fort Sum Tors After the Grok int ton Sag "wan Resried at tho 
fore, apderlt be pl¥\nly ween from Fort Sumier. In 
reprd Wo "Y Prcamten of Tied Baring deserted 
te,"ubieT wl ionve to the oteers ant men who were Kuler RY command’. 1 did pol allept to wear 
Tbip for Ube 1 rpeen nf lasing the barber, until T 77 
tere A809, pemibie bore of reschicg Fort 2umier, ner ia the, Yeas of te vom, my foun hele 
Lirely ent nauatot by Tha bsltery ba Marr's bed om 229 
ard, 074 Peet Moaitrle on the other. : 
In rerard to Ub wearing the «hip utder tech a bars 

Keom Gre, and in euch an (atricate ebaanely with barely 
waler e&ongh to Coat my verse! over tha har, to buays 
tm the proper placns, tho racgca all <nt town, with the 
amcstanes ef fo perma on beard who had ever been ia 
Guarkaten harbor befere, 1 considor at, coder theo Ciretmatacoes, {t reyaired tooro thaa orditary jodament, 
ad ome mesure of coolners, tx manmassy as Lilid oct 
Mhal occasion, UringiDg OGL uver two Lundred and Gfty people safely 

‘The editor of thy Ten monrt havo n great eonddente in 
ho renirting qualities of tho Stor of tha Wash, lo «uppan 
the could bave withetoot tho Gro from a battery of heavy 
‘pon Jocated in Fort Moaltris, which waa Vuilt to defy the 
Laavles of the world. Your eSedient pervant, 

‘New Youx, Jun. 14, 1461 ‘J. GOWAN. 

THE HELPER CRISIS. 

Monsieur Tonson Come Again—Second 
Attempt of Hinton Ktowan Helper to 
Deliver Hiv Lecture upon the Two 
Systems of Lahor—The Mall Closed—\ 
Dixturbance nnd Arrest—The Police 
About, hat Helper Absent, &e., &o. 
With tedother poletseora enowstorm and a raln- 

Horm—esmo last evening tbo annoureement of tho 
repolition of the attempt of Mr. Hloten Rowan Slelpyr t0 
deliver his lecture ups “Tbe Two Syatems of Labor" 
At Clinton Hall. AC the samo hall Last Wedowtay even- 
Ing Mr. Helper announced that he would probably norcr 
peak again. Tho ridicalo which followed bis former 
effart forced him yoto this attempt ata repetition, as 
many a man (s langhes toto doing what bo does not wish 
‘anf ought not to attempt. There was to De no mistake 
this ime, ‘Tho advertiooment stated that tho loctare 
wan “postponed on last Wednesday evening on account 
of the extraordicary rougbocss of tho weather," bat 
‘will certaloly be delivered this evening, 
Tho advertisement was wrong, howover, Tho Jectare 
was certainly not delivered, iy six o'clock last ovenlnig 

ce, petted up at the Hall, \nformed the public 
that-— 

MR. HELPER'S LECTURE 
" us 

POSTPONED UNAVOIDABLY- 
By the pido of tbis announcement was tbo following 

card, beaded — 
{cort.} 
‘OCuxron Harr, Jan. 14, 1861. 

, 8. Harry bag. 181 Wont Twenty selghth streot:— 
Dror Sux—Owing to tho exci state of the public 

mind the Trustees fecl jt to be thelr daty to cloto tho 
Hall this evening. Very respectfally, your obedient ser- 
vant, EDMUND COFFIN, 

‘Trcasurcr of tho Trustees of Clinton Hall Agzoclatlon. 
‘THE PINST ARBIVALS 

Jooked at these notices with great astonishment and ap- 
Parent indignation, Not satisfed with the information 
obtained frem them, however, thoy inspected tho ticket 
ofllce, which was closed, and then, lured on by a Jack-o!- 
lantern of a gas light, descended the ataire only to nd 
the lecture room closed and tho coal holo open. 
Taking vp o position in front of this notico, then, 
tho party related thelr diecovorles to each now comer, as 

‘Columbus told his story to the Spaniards, and wero lls- 
ened to with the ulmost attention, At oven o'clock 
eight persons were present, all of them repablicans, and, 
Femicircliog the signboard, they amused themzolyes 
with eatiricel remarks, 
A stout, portly, wbito whiskered old gentleman ro- 

marked gravely that tho boys would bo dlaappolntod in 
ho row they expecied.” Keeping allencd for emo time, 
ho euddenly obgerved, ax if It had Jost occurred 10 bim, 
that ‘tho boys would’ bo disappointed." Another very 
Jong pauco ensued, and then the old gentleman, all aglow 
with the wondor of tho discovery, and eccretly cougra- 
tulsting bimgelf upon eo Vrilliant an idea, informed his 
friends thatthe boys would be dlsnppolated” and ro- 
peated this news that “the boys would be disippointed? 
At Jntervals during the conversation. 
Another gentleman, big Bearded and well drotsed, 

Jooked at tho matter in a dollar and cont point of view, 
fd was evidently an auctioneer, from tho manner in 
which ho bid agalust himself, After obgerving that he 
eas a republican, ho eqld be was willing to glyo twenty- 
Aico cents to hear Helptr; presently ho woold, givo fifty 
cents to Foo Helper; then, excitedly, ho would jrracnt 
avy ana with ve dollars’ who woul! show bin Helper; 
and, by and-by, he would fubscribo teu dollars to tero- 
bade Helper. "He wasu’t taken op on any of theso olfers. 

‘Tho third of tho trio of orators who cuchanted the 
crowd all this while was an Englishman, who, like tho 
plocapple rock eandy man, und left hls'uatlve hills €0 
fuddetyat ‘ho had forgotten his H's." This geatle- 
man, whore appearance denoted that his profession was, 
‘000 Which required him to bo *zound op the gooso,!” had 
fa great deal to ray, In.a very’ Ioud voles, about “frestom, 
° by” pag ase,” “free countries," and what 
“they would 'aye Hono ti 1 tn eat 

Veoplo caino tn quiotly’, read the bulletin, listened to 
tho conversation of the rid abd started out agaln. Unca 
{na while a Unica man would put In 0 word against 
Telper, bet would be silonced. by voelforations for free 
5 Now arrivals kept up tho oxcitemeat, and yco- 
plofrom the library abovn began to be alarmed. Wido 
Avaltes, in thelr uniform cays, moved quietly: about. 
Well, dressed republicans talked quietly in groupe. 
aml” by in came another Union inan. Moro _re- 
marks aboot Helper; moro veelferations for freo 
Syeceh, | A small boy shouted «tat doesn't mean free 
‘negroes, and. tmmediatoly disappeared, pursucd by Who 
Englishinan, fourisbiog tho umbrella which Noab used in 
tho small rains before the ood. 

Us crowd 62 
‘4 committeo of ope was ap- 

inted to hiro the room, ‘The Amistant Librarian, who 
Rawehargo ct tho waiter, positively refused to le vut 
tho room, howéver. 
Cowoumter—What! Not to the Union men? 
Jumkuuas—No—to no political party, under existing 

circumstances. 
guess you'ro a black republican. 

Linkartax—t wouldn't Ist tho room to such men as 
those, looking down upon tho crowd. 
Onbarns—Why, they’ respcetable. 

‘come to kick wp 
ct 

Trmancs—They ook as We they 
row, anyhow. 

‘The committeo sald that tho Librarian should bo at- 
tonded to, and then reported non comatibus up sairsum 
Some ono'moved that F. Tolcott take the chalr. 

Mr. Tavovry—I don’t geo the chair, I eball take the 
back door if I’m elected. 
Tus Librarian here suddenly becamo aware that v 

tho tn slsns stuck about tbo bullding wore, orders, 
no one ebculd “sit, loiter or emoko about the vestibules,’” 
and frantically hanging over tho banpisters and Qutter- 
‘ng bis coat-talls, called upon the police to do thelr duty, 
pleas, and clear'the ball. = 
eq ouee Chart do nun tt Ceptain comee, Nene 0” us 
cu act on our own Tespanslbility. 
The Librarian continued to exhort tho policeman to 

do your duty, pleaso,"” but retreated up stairs a3 be 
epoko, in spite'ot mazy Invitations to come down and 
stow himscif. Finally the crowd went up after him, 
and pressing in at tho library doors seemed altogether 
oo cager for tho Librarian's company. Speslal police- 
man wwer interfered, bowover, and the whole 
Parly wero at length coaxed and pushed down 
Hair again. Then, before leaving tho building, three 
groans were given for Helper; three cheers for the Vaion; 
Three for South Carolia; three for tho trustees and threo 
for tho Southern confederacy. 

MORE POLICE—AN ARREST, 
‘Tho crowd at this time numbered aboot {wo bandrot 

pertous, and In epite of tho drizzling rain to which thoy 
stood, soon increased a hundred more. Just thea Capt. 
Cufrey, of the Fifteenth precinct, marched up with a 
force of twenty-four men. At the réquest of the Libra- 
lan, be procceded to place one man insldo and ono oat 
side'of each door, to Keep the s¥ open for mem 
Dersof tho aasoclation. Tho crowd ouside discarsed 
Helper, his book, and tho real {mpending crisis now be- 
foro us, with great good nature, and tho rain, ot least, 
would ‘have provented thelr ‘arguments from belng 
ary. Goce happy todivideal remarked that ho 
as the offepring of canine, and was bora In 
South Carolina “ibe blackest” Sate alive." No 
ene disputed these asgertions, and this now "What Is 
Ter" ot from under bis umbrella to mixallittlo 
Tain water With his liquor. Others wished to belp 
Helper out. Another had read bis book abd thought him 
secoundrel “The others talked moderately, and cheered 
Jobn Bell, the Union and South Carolina. “The dranken 

loa of the party, although using plentifully such 
Haspuagyas that above quoted, was very etall Indecd. uy the tnebriat eae eit, Rowaver, a dozen persons pushed 
Then the crowd ‘wera quickly tarned oat 

= ** Move oa." ‘Don't roa touch. 
ward Broadway, and the Pama to ; bs Buia nd the policemen tarn back. "Guess, 

Purbers and followers vy the collar, aad We whole party 

wide, Delenme coe nayz, “Lal's go ce Beyer’ 
sed ar ths crowd go. 

THE WALL CLO=ED. 
fo remaied at tbe all eopuged fo que’ ebute cro who reraibed at the fall eofared la, quiet E 

Te ataus ef the eating, 2 Freean Speblicks wating 
Dimseif inconreniexty. coospiccirur, appreciauicg tba ie 
Derties o€ thin comntry all he better, dobtiens, by oo 
trast with tbe inetitvions of Bis own. The debale gettin 
warm, ard wany catiieare crow lag ts to Dear it, IL Wt 

Usa Ube dail shoeld be cleared and the Goore 
Clem This was roca doce, and Deford balf-past eed 
aulwas qt shout the bathing, the great, doors Beat 
Clone 251 policemen playing nesknpels oxttide to I2%rrm 224 pelioctsen players to 30 sem 

| 

Ingtirers tak Ue Metare was pestrose’. 
‘Tety fer nauinien about tte teeters Rowcyer, Under 
the Dest of circumstance, 
sodieno# of one hundred nad fly, and most of thoes wbo 
canted What [Ue dis'crbazcs \bere was, wero 

eoung the crowd about tbe doer. 
AY TIELFER’s mOUAE- 

Mr. Helper resiger In a haodwme brown stone froot 
at No TY Wat Trentyeigbih street, Alshoxgh Ik 
teetaed Bardly probable that any allack woald bé cade 
fipen him (here, jot (he Times reporters were oa bad, 
an eral, (o conch eecitent. Mr. Telper waa at bomo 
Aida eceeitent spirita. ‘Teentt be was perfectly will 
{ng wo deliver bla lectaro, Wot Wek daring tho afvernoas 
Wikeen G, Haut, Eon, nad Birsond Coda, treagurer of 
Uby Clinton Hall Aeesclatien, tad cathe! upon Bits asd 
sated thst, in the present. etato of political exeltement, 

Cogbe oot Ua felicer bia Teetare, acd cvald mot bare 
the ball. Ho replied that be woald maka no profession 
Ofspersécal coursse, bot that be thoogbt thera waa a 
principle involved, aod that be woald have been willing 
th lecture even at toe risk of Bis life. Ha coald not 
Mire ihe hall, bowever, and be oval not lecture } atonderour reporters every lafarms- 

i If Hott or Yancey bad como hero 
there would bo po troable, but tho to make a specch pablo would cothear the other side. Ho coal not tall 

When ba woold deliver tho lectnae, but had the matter 
Doder ndvieersent. No disturbances had taken placo at 
his bocso, bo raid, batall know where to find him if they 
wanted his Hepudlicaas talk of making Holpor a martyr to feco 
epreeb, abd lttiig itn lecture at 13 Ouoper festa fo imisenes audfecee. Verhaps ho maf- Therm had 
Deena great deal of Wroubie about the delivery. of thet 
Iecturn!Itsoay tara oat anole ilustratin of the od rover, 
P Porturit mone of riliewlus mus nascitur. 

Aller all, “iurecs”” havo nearly occarred already. 
48 ASTF-VLYER steerixa. Atalitobour Lut evening n meellng of about two 

ereoen was cll ata ntoro in tho Fifteenth 
'Hovecll jn tho ear, IL was stats the Damoct the geotlcman arrested was Colonel Heke Tits), 

Of Kansac. fhe following preamble atid rosctatioua werd Unanimovely adopled:— 
‘Whereas, onde? a notiee elrcnlated throagh the elty wo attenited a iycoting to bo bell at Clinton isl, to bear 

Br. Helper deliver'a Tecture, which, owing t6 elrcum. 
stances, was pestjoued, au whereas, in Ube. act of dls. 
Pertlog, eevoral gentlemen stood upon Ibo sidewalk dis 
Cusslog the event of tho evealng, coo.of the number, a 
fontleman of high standiog, wan rommarily amulted 
Baa areated by tho lice of to Fifveata. ward; hen 
ore, 

‘THE FOLICE STATION, 
Readed by the Captain and bis prisoner the procession 

of about shy start down Broadway, cheering 
Vnlog, Senator Crittenden and Malsy Anders 2oy ee Soar crowd.'” The people took cn in. 
and joln the cheers Arrived at the police statios ie 

leman’s Breast pocket, he 

Ip betwebs was arrestel. ‘There E's preat oe 

Resolved, That wo, who wero then present, do. yro- 
ngunco mrt uubesitatingly apd emphatically’ that 'tho 
arrest of the gentleman was made without cause, without 
any breach of the pesco having becn committed on bis 
Parl ond that the ack of arrest waa a wanton ant mest 
lespotle outraxe upon an wnofen ting American citiza9 
Anil, farther Rezolved, That bail waa teadered by mest 

respeosible and respectatile gentlemen; that ‘upon’ their 
ofbring the eamo they word mort roitely and uncour 
teously driven from tha etation houso by order of the 
Pesding over of the cation hoaeay ana were atormet 

{he pollo that ead gentleman was loeked up for tbo ight. 
‘And be It Reeoived, That wo bereby protect qatraget 

American citizens agiinst this bigh-handed procesing, 
‘and call upon the iobabitanta of this elty to Know if our 
Privileges and rights aro to bo. trampled under foot, and 
thal wo aro (o bo treated aa dogo or elave>, 
Resolved, That tho ltr of the Hato bo roquested to 

poblish the foregoing resolutions. 

ABOLITIONISTS ON SEWARD'S SPEECH. 
ANTI-SLAVERY PRAYER MEETING AT DR. CMEEVER'S 
CHUNCH—THE PRESENT TROUDLES OP THE NATION 
THE SUDOMEST OP GOD POH THE SIN OF SLAVERY — 
SEWARD'S STEECH NOT SATISPACTORY TO THE 
AUOLITIONISTS. 
Tho regular monthly antlalavery prayor meeting of 

the congregation of Dr. Cheever's church, in Union 

square, was bold last evening to the lectare room at- 

tached to the church. Thero was but agmall attend. 
ance, come twenty or twenty-fve pereons only belog pre- 

ect, including four or Oyo ladies. 
Tho exercises commenced by the singing a hymn. 

Mr, Henry Ans, who presided during tho evening, 
then read tho Ofty-olghth chapter of Jsalab: “Ory aloud 
and spare not.” After which 

‘Mr. Wino, in a brief prayer, thanked God that they 

‘wore ino placo where the sympatbiea of tho mecting, 

‘small as they were in number, would not be ebat In their 

own bosom. Ho deprecated the wrath of God now upon 

thia Land for tho oppression practized upon a partion of 
its people, and prayed for the Almighty’s assistaoce to 

‘enable the ralore of the land to stand firm against tho 

men of blood who were endeavorlog to Ox the erie upon 
‘a firmer basis. God, be thought, was Jn tho presoot 
movements of tho country. The ‘Mayor 06 ‘this clty—a. 
{romhop Mayor—thought that Now York ought to bo n 

uthern city, one to be ruled over by him and by tho 
ropinope ‘Ho was sad to reo Mr. Soward pyle c fipceeb Dub Mr- Llucoin right, Mr, Goward and Se Lincola were bote la tho hand oF 
God, who would determine for tho best. 

‘Mr. Abr, the President, that they would not In 
{heir prayers forget tho ten thousdnd free colored men of 
“outh Carolina, who, if a certaln bjll waa to pass the Lo- 

pislaluro of that Stato, would have to expatristo thom- 
gelv¢s within a year from {tg enactment or go into boad- 
fag0 at tho end of that time, 

Mr, West next offered up prayer. Woe thank Heayen, 
to sai, that a are permite fo ct hero i prayer for 
‘the oppressed of our land. © God, Thou art now coming 
upon us with Thy Jodgment, threateatng us with diseolu: 
lon and civil war: make this nation ecasible of its a> 
countabllity to Theo; deliver ua from ourfuence of casto 
‘and remove our prejudices to estor and race. 0 God, 
mako us to sland ‘up and declaro that tbe 
crime of our land shall bo abolished, poaceably aod 
without bloodshed If possible, but at all avents a3 Thon. 
mayst direct and whatever tho cost to, ourselves and tho 
SY abet aot er the sing! er hymn, 

‘Mr. Cuca stated there was another clazs—whito 
men—for whom thelr prayers ehould be offered up; thoa0 
‘who bad not the liberty of oxpresalng tholr opinions on 
account of thelr tongues belog sileaced by the oppressor. 
In conclusion he offered up a prayer that oppression 
might be extinguished from the nation, though ths laws 
of tho land had been framed la euch a manucr a8 to sus 
talp iniquity. 
Some six or coven gentlemen follawed in prayer or in 

short addresses, delivered Iu 9 conversational manoet 
Mr Seas Lasuteaid th epee of Mr- Seward had 

Sauer capita tho abolitionists It was not up 
to tho point. Ho (Mr. Seward) seemod to bo going over 
to the Blde of the oppressor. Tho Mr. Seward of 1850, who 
rockatined the “higher law,"' was nol the Mr. Seward of 
january 12,1861. The speaker was also sorry to think 
that on €x-member of their church had written to tho 
‘Southern ministers to my that the churches at the North 
wero not typified by that of Dr. Cheover, but were cou- 
servaliveand moderate op tho subject of the right or Wrong of elavery. 
sane exereiges then closed with the singing of the Dos. ology. 

EX-SECRETERY FLOYD ON THE CRISIS. 
[Gorrespcudence of the Baltimore American.) 

SEECH DIVULOIXG CABINET SECKETS—WITAT CAUSED 
GENERAL CASS' KESIGNATION—OENERAL SCOTT'S 
FLAN OP SEYTLING NATIONAL DIFPICOLTIES— 
GENERAL CASS’ DEMAND OP THE PRESIDEST—MA- 
30h ANDENSON’S EVACUATION OF FORT MOULTAKE, 
ETC. 

Ricyoxp, Jan. 12, 1861 
Tho event of yesterday (outside of tho Legistative 

chambers) was a rand dinner to exSccretary Floyd, at 
Whe Hallard Howe. Tuo banquet commenced at mine 
o'clock. General A. A. Chapman, of Moaroo, presided. 
‘Judge Hopkins and F. MC Gilmer, £59., the distinguished 
Commssiozers from Alabama to Virginia, were present. 
Whilst tho feetival was in progress, Gederal Chapman 
arose and read a telegraphic despatch announcing that 
‘Alabama had seceded from the Union, which was ro- 
ceived with tremendous cheers, 

‘Tho frst toast wae—"Tho Constitetion, as our fathers 
made IL" —(Mosio—'“Fiad Colombia.”») 

To this Hon. Jame A. Seddon, formerly member of 
Congres, made au eloquent response, in whieh bo 1a- 
Yoked tio people of Virginia to demand somo power By 
which our destiny be held tn oor own hands. 

The next sentiment was—"Tho Hoa. JobnfB. Floyd, tho 
worthy on of anoble sire. All honor to the Virginian 
who epares the trappings of & federal place, respects. a 
mother's rights apd resents a mother’s wrongs." (Music, 
‘and three cheers for Governor Floyd.) 

Mr. Floyd expressed bis deep senso of the bonor con- 
ferred upon him. He bad not mado a pablic epseeh since, 
four scars ag0, they assembled under this roof to cele 
rato what was then considered a great national triazoph. 
‘Thero was then a feeling that all would be well. Tbelr 
Ieader steod upon a platform of pesco—a platform of 
salvation. Whero are those hopes now? Gove, like last 
year's clocd, and gous forever. He then adverted to 
the canes of all this. You, be sid, have done nothing 
to bring it aboot. It is atiribatable to blind fanaticism. 
which bas resulted in an aljenatioa of the North and 
Soath, and at length a disruption of the most glorious 

He alluded to the conditisa of things 

verted WA te 
xr. Butazas, who, 

excteo ad 
be mail, bad bers tree to 

atesmistration of | anxious to exert each (afeeoce as we 
feet a peaceful sotation of pending 

BS pelikial pieces, to Ube comtitation and ibe South | and prevent, if ponsible, Use horrors 
Tie Ea raey wanted to go into tbe Cabinet, abd wha 

ect of, vit tical aspl- ue Rie wurject of operate PT or 
The man be dace bt 

2 speaker 
to the two retictes pet forth In tha Prawutent's 

Ascoreyy Back mil wa eat recat Whe twa 
cy .ceult eet qsita bow bina $ir, Darsasa 

“This qucallon of (he forte is a qaeeticn of propeey.” 
Tapreo! lo thal. Tedd more. Teaid, “1am yourdecre 
qs em ‘Bases this property of the Mein 1 exer to my succor tbat property sayhihts 
Tknow te de of South Carolina; Twent ‘to school 

Tikzow Unay are Bot thievea. Lec Tayo, 
Meolprult ard Frack Pickens are good men—ihey arc 
great mer—ard Iwill back tbelr becetty and integrity, 
Ie recemary, WIND iy bled. But T exhoot conmnt mat yo jiken atocep them a millary power that 
old’ cbeke them to the grocnd" AL a nubesyoeot 
loterview with the Preikdest bo mld ls cos, Mr. 

i, mbat abwik tenting reerolla to Charlsatoat? {vald, “Notice atoct coniing recruite.” «ixn'* oa intend to atrecgiben tho furla at. Challostca 
be waked. 1 replied, "1 do cot.” Said be, "1 woatl 
Falber be at the bells of tho Potomac to-morrow Un" 
tbat Weno forte sboutd be ta the Dassite of thoes wo In. teed to take theo. Tt will destroy mo—it wil wrar 
Jour mame, Which an hooored ope, with lafamy, for 
Jou willever bo able to ubow that’ you Bad not some Complieity in ik!" T wald:—Mtr, Preakiat, trent mo— 
Were is Ho danger, wil alake my repatation nod will Hake may life tbat tha forts of Chariesion will pot bo 

cl) Teald this because I fell 1k Tho Provident 
Bal, Me. Floyd, dot that eceure tho for ts!"" sir," mald I) Dut It i tho best guaranteo Tcan gin Lisst'tney wil sot bo touesed."" “Ito rept py 

of." Sold T-—it ts sours to oocimar: willbe obeyed. You ean strengthen thn forks, Dat Ie will 
oud to tho emueloa of bloal, Yoo can, however, fut an 
orderly sergeath there—a tian with a worated rfnulotto nd «stripe on his pantalecrs. Ho ta a represrstativo 
man— (laughter) —the represeatativa of the bars au 
stripes, and of “fail Colembia’ and *Yankes Doolle.’ 
Ho eau'etard thero and eo proclaim bumaelf, nd Dis ai 
tberity will bo respected. Why not submit ‘to Congress tho question of the seceaulon of South Carolia. Coa: 
ros! laay fay aStite asa right to withdraw, or may 
Gay vie repedisto the right of ecccaico—wo till Feo down eur artis to ‘coeres You to rubmoleslon. 
Do this, and T veil wait tho issue.” Mr. Floyd thea proectéd to tate “that ho callod to bis ald Joe Feson Davis, “that bright Salalin of the Souths" Maeos. 
aud Hunter, with other patriots, Northarn'ns well as foutlery,' apd talked ‘with the President. Ho thea 
fh-—"Tam eoatont with Sour polley—wo vill rood no 
‘more troops to the harbor of Charleston."’ It delighted 
Io, and T'ooW thought the question capablo of poacsCal Solution, Mr. Flogd next speko of Geu, Okey (0 whom 
ho pald a glowing tribute. Gen. Cass eald:—!Those forts test bostrcugibencd. Tdomand 1 This, gentlemen, the Northern ecatlment. Tho President repiiol—'T am Forry to diler from tbe Seerctary of tho Stata, but tho 
interesta of tho country donot demand a relaforcomont 
of the forts at Charleaton, Tecannot do |t, I take tho re- 
sponsibility.” Thonext day Gen. Cas Fesigaed. Thus mutters etcad, when there waa a propealtioa to ecad. for 

a. Scott. Sir. Floyd, who had loog known and admired. 
Imm nwo Virginia roldier, gladly acquicsced. Gen. Scott 

come. He bad othor ideas, Ho wasasoldicr. Ho bad a 
programme to allay disunion and bring peaco to tho coun- 
(ry. Ho laid this programmo beforo the Secretary of 
War, who told bie Be did pot like it.” Ho then laid 1 be- 
foro tho Presideot and. the Prealdent did not much tke 
it at that time, The proqrsmaniel of Gen, Scott was 
8 follows:—To tako Fort Sumter and Castle Pinck- 
ney, strengthen Fort. Moultelo, occupy and hold tho furta 
oC ‘Georgia, Florida, Alabama and Louisiana, and {to cor ships-of-war ad rovenue catters to tho watera of 
‘South Carolina. No Northern forts were to be occupied, 
Dut trcops wero to betaken from them and expt to South: 
ern forts, Mr. Floyd looked upon thu as trampling ou 
‘tho political rights of the South. Next came Major An- 
derson’s unfortunate move. He was not authorized by 
tho Secretary's instructions to chango bis position. Ma- 
Jor Anderson wrote to tho Secretary and raid ho could 
chasgo his pevitlen if ho bad authority to do wo. But 
Mr. Floyd had pledged bis word to South Mina, and bo 
fs confident the President had also. South Carolina, with 
twenty men, could have taken tho fort at any timo, but 
me respected her edge. Major Anderson changed his 
position. South ‘Grol sald to Mr. Floyd, You hayo 
violated your pledge.” He replied, “Ihave not, All I 
can do ts to resign. Idid,and herol om.’ Mr. Floyd 
then denounced the doctrine of coercion, and quoted John 
@ Adams and others against it. Referring in bis conclu 
sion to matters personal to himecif, ho raid be was tho 
ret Secretary for years who had administered tho War 
Department upon the estimates and within thoappropria: 
tons made, tn Investigations} of his o(fclal course] bo 
oly asked that they would not resort to forgery and 
erury 

‘Tho speech waa enthusiastically 
others full of devotion to the South. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT HISTOR) 
STATEMENT OF MESSRS, MILES AND KEITT, OF WILAT 
TRANSPIRED BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND TILE 
£OUTH CAROLINA DELEGATION. 
In compliance wilh the request of tho Convention, wo 

bey [eave to mako tho following statement:— 
Saturday, tho 8th of Docember, sovoral of tho 

South Carolina’ delegation, including ourselves, walled 
lupen the President. AL this timo thero was s'growiog 
Vellef that reinforcements wero on tho ove of being acnt 
to tho forts in Charleston harbor. It was known that the 
subject was frequently and camestly discuss in tho 
Cabinet. Tt was rumored that General Cam and Mr. Holt 
Wero Urgent tnat reinforcements should ba sent. Upon 
‘our being announced. the President, who wns ihca tt 
Cabiuot Couvell, came out to us Io tho nnte-reom. Wo 
‘at onco entered fato a conversation upon the topic which 
Wano closely occupying bis thoughts, 1x woll 3 ours. 
‘Tho President wemed much disturbed and wovel. Ho 
‘told ts that bo hind Bad a petted Interview with tho wife 
©f Major Andersen, who hs) come oa from New York to 
Bee bits. Sho had manifested great anxiety and distrons 
at thogltuation of ber husband, whom oho eeeined to 
consider ta momentary danger of an attack froxa an ox- 
ilod and lavvlers mob. The Prealdent profexzed to. feel 
a deep respeneblliy resting upon Bi to_ protect the 
ves of Major Anderton and bis command. We told bina 
that tho newa that relnforeemcuts were on thelr way. to 
Charleston would bo tho surest means of provoking what 
Mirs. Andereon opprehended, and what bie so much da- 
Prceatcd, Woeld, further, that we did uot bellora that 

lajor Aniterson was in any’ danger of such an attack; 
What the general entiment of tho Stato was ogalnsi 
any such” proceeding. That, prior to the rctlou 
of the State Convention, then only ton days olf, 
wo folt geatisied that there would ba no attompt 
fo molest the forts in ony way. That, after tho 
Convention met—while wo could not pimibly un- 
dertako to soy what that body would #60 iit w do—wo 
yet hoped and bellgved that potbing would bo done until 
‘Wo hid first endeavored, by duly accredited Commusilon- 
era, to negotiate for a peacef settlement of all matters, 
tucluding the delivery of the forts, between South Caro: 
lina and tne federal government. ‘At tho eamo time, wo 
reltcrated our solemn Uelief thal apy chango in the thon 
‘existing condition of things in Charfeston harbor, would, 
In the oxelted stata of feeling at homo, inevitably’ precp\: 
tate. collision. ‘The lmpression mado upon ua was, that 
the President was wavering, and bad not deelded ‘what course ho would yorene. Hoeald be was gad 19 havo 
hail this conversation with us, but would prefer that wo 
should give bim a written memorandum of the substance 
of what wo had end. This we did on Monday, tho 10ib. 
IL was In theso words — 
To ths Excruucscr Jawes Becmssas, Pusstvect oF tux Untenn Srares=— In compllance with our stolement to you yesterday, we now expinas 19 you our strong eonvicuons at nolther the comet. 
(uted outberities, nor any body of to peoplo of the Stata of South Carolina, will elther attack oF moleat tie United States forte tse f Charlestog, previously to tke ction. of the Conventica, abd we Rope and bellcre tot ust an oer bas iecn made ibreogh an accrediied roprantre ego 

ic for an arpieable arrangement of allmatiers between tho Slatn and tho federal overamenl provided Wal np ranfarce= rcaté all be gent info those forks ‘and thelr relaive cal 
bats — JOHN McQ) Wit. Pore MoT. Bi 

rectlyod, as wero 

‘Tuo President did pot 1iko tho word "'provided,’* bo- 
cause |t looked ns if we wero binding him while ayowlog 
that wo had no authority to commit the Convention. We 
fold ita thst wo did pot go understand |t. | We wero ex- 
presiug our convictions ad bellef, predicated upaa tho. 
malotenace of a certain condition of things, which main- 
tecance was absolately and entirely In hia power. If bo 
malntained eceh condition, then wo bellcred that col- 
Ision must iovitably, and at once, be precipliaicd. “Ho 
‘scemed ratisiied, and éald it was no! bis Intemyiou to rend 
reinforcements, or make any Wo explalned to 
Lim what we meant by tho words “reLtive military 
status," as applied to the forts; mentioned the diferenco 
between Major Anderson's ocenpylng bis thea peaitfoa at 
Fort Moclirie, and throwieg kumself isto Fort Sumter. 
We stated that the latter etep would bo cqulvalent to re- 
inforcing tho garrison, and would Just aa certainly aa tho. 
sending of fresh troops lead to the result which we both 
desired to avoid. When we rose to go, tbe President 
said, In substance, ‘After all, this is a matter of bonor 
among geatlemen. I do not'know that aay paper or 
writing ia necessary. We understand each other.” Ons 
ef the delegation, Just before Ieaving the room, remar 
od: ‘Mr. President, you Baye determined to let things 
Feraala na Ubey are, and not to send reinforcements; but, 
suppose that you were hereafter to change sour polley fer any reazct—wbat then? That would put 2s, who are 
Willing to tse our personal Influence to prevent aby attack 
upcn the forts before Commlssionors ara sent on to Wasb- 
ington, in rather an embarrassing position." "Thea, 
SS: Who President, I would Grst retara you this paper’ 
We do not pretend to give tho cract words on either side, 
lat wo are sure we give the eease of both. 
‘Tho abare is a fall and exact account of whst passed 

between the President and the delegation. The Presl- 
ect, lo his letter to oar Commissioners, trles to give the 
fopression thst car and 

‘Stand bow, in ‘‘a matter of booor 
peHICl Ene paper De wring eesoe ie ieumbe 

oot espa ore Theiss ou Gina oe ee eet 
or “pledge” the State, were not treating with the Presi- 
Gent a5 scxredited ministers with fall p, butas ze 

delicate sgiranmr nonin as cena we sect cq e urmeenaaey Sen 
Deartas webs: While we were oot acthorisn! Sti Soret ener 

ely PoC SED, and | to tbe Sa ceiaat cepecann eee 
bet ge [24 u 

Gent was acting in a Gocble capacity, met 
Veman wheee induence in carrying oat his 

agreement was potential, 
. berefore, Raving 

white matuer of relufereing 

ay 
Tatica of bosliities, We are coolirmet in our cousgence 
Fst reassured in our belles by a aignificant event whieh 
Took place vabsequent (0 oor interview. Io allowed bis 
stetler Cabinet ofcer—an olf and trlod friend 0 re- 
Sign, rather than yieMd to Bis solicitations: for the rea. 
forcement of the garriecn at Charlestea, - Wo urged this 
aa a convicelne proof of bis Grmness and wiscertty, Bat 
bow bavo we been deceiver! The news of Majer Ande 
ven's up proiuced a sodien and coexpecled ebange 
Wwe Tresident’s policy. While declaring that bis with- 
Graal from Fort Moultrlo to Port Sumter was “witboat 
order, and contrary to orders,” be yet refused, for 
Ywelve ours, (0 tako app acticn in the matter, ' For 
twelve Boora, therefore, without any excuse, ho refused 
to redeem Bis lighted word. No eubeoquent acts oo the 

of oor State—no after reason —can wipo away. Urs 
Fidin which bo eoflered to rent upem his Whaoor a3 @ gut 
Hleman,"" while Uhes bours, blg with porteatous erenty, 
rolled slowly by. His. Socretary of War, impatient of & 
Golay, overy moiment of whieh ho fell locebed his own 
once, resigned, ie dla a) solemoly on tho groand tbat 
the falth_ of tho. gererament—solemnly. plodgod—waa 
broken, [f° It failed promptly to ondo what Dad been, 
dove contrary to Its wis! ioat Is wetted polle 
ey—and in violation of ja distinct agreement. 
The President ceespted his. resignation without com: 
ment. Io did not attempt to disabuse the mind of bis 
Sccreta:y na to what was the true position of the govern: 
ment. What a epectacle does tho Presitent's vacillaulog 
‘aud disingenvous conrea present. Ho allown ono Socre- 
tagy to resign rather than abandon a polly which bo bas 
agreed opon, Searcoly have a fey sbort wrecks elaywed, 
and ho accepts tho resignation of ancther, rather than 
adhere to that very policy. Mo maken an agreement 
with grothymen whiedy whilo he admits that they havo: 
fithtully kept tt on tholr part, bo himsolt evade and 
repaiatee. And this ho does ‘rather than redress 
Wronp—correct an error—what he himself consider as 
error—cammitiel by a sabordinate, withoot bis orders, 
and contrary to Bis wishes. It was at least doo to Mr. 
Floyd, Who, as 000 of bls Cabinet, had offically and par- 
tonally stood by his administration from ta very com: 
meccement—tbroggh good refert, and throogh avil ro- 
jport—to hayeexplained to him that te was, in the Preal- 
wens opinion, boring under a misapprehension. At 
Jeast, to bave fald to him, you aro mistaken about this 
matter—do not Ieave me on m falzo Isxus."” Hut Bo; ho 
colily, uograciously, yet promptly, recel¥es the resign 
Uiou without o ey labo of remoustraxco, and thus tacitly, 
bat unequivocally, accepts without shamo the isxn0 pre- 
sented. Ho docs tot deny that tho falth of bls govern. 
mevt [a pledged, but be deliberately refurss to redeor it, 

Wl. PORCTLER MILES, 
LAURENCE MI. KEITT, 

Important to OMice Secker: 
TOT OFPICE PETITIONS. 

‘As tho tmo is approaching when applications for tho 
appolotment of Postmaster will bo aa ‘plenty aa black- 
berrice,"' st may not be amiss to repablish for tho infor- 
mation of applicants the following practical remarks upon 
Uuat eubject from tho last number of Uorbrook’a Unilal 
Sratex Mail:— 

A correspondent over tho olguntaro of 
us (0 inform him what courea petitions for 
tho Postmaster General, take. 
Ifimafecctious mood wo inight answer that a great 

maby of them don’t take" at alt 
But as wo Infor that our frlend (e sorloua tn accking 

{bis {nformation, wo will Lnform him that when gach po- 
Litlons are recelved at tho department, onloea there Ls no- 
cesaity for Immediate action, they ate placed on. Bl {a 
tho corresponding bureau of the Now York, Now England, 
or otbor division embracing tho oitlco applied for. Tho 
clerk, to whom they aro referred, at ones proparea a 
“pelct,” placing It upon the ontalds of tho papers, and 
setting forth tho material polots ia tho eazo, with’a Tlet 
of the natnes of tho principal potiticners or romonatranta, 
60 that when It {a called up for oxampination oF Anal ao 
tlon tho Postmaster Goncral nnd his Firet. Anslstant ean, 
‘without wandering through the superfluous and collateral 
mattera which a majority of these applicatlons contain, 
gelat tho gist of tho caso at once. 

Not unfrequently tho tnfuences, pro and con, aro 20 
nearly balanced thata decision atisfuctory to tho bead 
of tho department becomes a dilicult and oxcocdingly 
¥oxatlous duty; and Instances aro not rarowhere, om that 
‘sccount, the applicants are all discarded, and tho appolat- 
ment given (o fomo Individual wha had not been counted 
in thoriog at all, In fact, tho Indications are sometlimea 
Prettnelear that tho candidato who ts Maally succesful 

rit ect to work to produco Just that eoofused nd 
complicated state cf affatra, In order, at tho right timo, 
to stop Into tho troubled waters himsolf and be mds 
Clean by the help of a luerativo fee. 

Tho coureo of potitiona for Post Ofllosa hero described 
refers moro farticultly. to appointments whero. tho 
emoluments are leza than $1,000 por year. “AU paying to 
“the Incumbent avor bat sum, of which thera aro 451 
ccoly out of tho 25,693 Past Oillces, are callod Prealdential 
Appointments, and come diroctly under tha o¥o of tho 
Iiesu enue ar alto ogy Nod Tae aupar nea aro eso cases are alto or! Ament, neo 
Riera eee a 10 anti rales for by tha Prpst- 

lent. They aro usually examTbed and upon i. onsaltaton withthe Hsstmastor Geberalt and eometiney 
the entiro Cabinot. All this class of appolatimeats, of 
coureo, require confirmation by the Senate, 

Oity Intelligence. 
‘Derasrves or mz Hoy. Jon A. Dex ror Wasxcrox.— 

General John A. Dix loft thin city yesterday for Washing. 

ulrer,"" asks 
Jeo, Bent 10 

ton, to assume the duties of Secretary of tho Treasury, to 
Which position be bas been appointed by Presidoot 
Buchanan. Beforo leaving ho appeared at the Post Ofica, 
and io.a very bosty but appropriate manner bado adieu 
{obls former employcen, seating of Uielr deity and io. 
tegrity ia torte tha most Hattering. Mr. Waa. B. Taylor 
Is, foF tho present, acting Postmaster. 

‘Tum Cuisnexcatscr.—Mr. Nathan Q, Platt still bolds to 
the city funds, declloiog to give them up yet, antil fur- 
ther advised by connsel. It Ls sald that tho directors of 
the Park Hanke nro discussing tho praprloty of transferring 
the funda to Mr. Dovija, with or without Platts eanction. 
Aux oF Tue Bonoeit Hovse —Tho famous house No. 3t 

Bond stroot, whero tho many curlous and tragic seenca 
connected with the Burdell murder took place, was coll 
‘at public auction yeaterday, at tho Exchange. ' Tho bid- 
ding was lively, and tho proparly was flaally knocked 
down to Mr. Anthony 8. Hopo, far §17,080—terms loarper 
cent cash, ond the balines id thirty'dayd. Se. Adr 
HL Muller was the auctioucer, 
Worxno Me's Shemxo Tua Evestso,—An immenso 

number of placards, headed “ Working Men, Arouse,'? 
‘and calling opon all opposed to coercion of a: 
State and civil war.” toatiend a meeting il evcologst 
Brookes! Flall, 261 Broemo etroet, wero. posted about tho 
city yesterday, and attracted crowds of curlous reasiera, 
Tuo call slgoed by toms tvelvo) geatlomen, and aa- 
ounces as epeakors Hou. Lev! We ounces & jeld and TW. 

Sopoex Dern —Efward & Howard, Eay., of tho rm 
of Messrs. Spotford, TNieston & Or., dled euddenly at his 
Tesidenco this morning (I4tb) of apoplexy, The ottico of 
the firm willbe ceed Usmorrow (6th) Ta consoguecon” 

Personal Intelligence. 
By private advices from &. Peterabarg wo lear that 

tho Einperor Alerander has conferred knighthood of tho 
Imperial and Bosal Order of St, Stanislas, of tho third 
clazz, upon Mr. Joteph Francis’a citizen of tho United 
States, and who bas been already the reciplent of slmtlar 
favors from other,Enropean crowned heads. Tha follow- 
og ts a copy of the diploma which sccompaniod the de- 
corat 

Bat Mr. Francis ts not alone in these honors. Another 
distinguished American citizen, Professor Moree, has, 
from timo to time, received enough of those gay, glitter. 
ng stars and crosses, lItcrally to cover his breast com- 
pletely over. 

‘The Old Dominion Socicty. 
70 THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. 

Bocorr-rovem ermexr, East river, Jan. 13, 1561. 
Dr. Jones has called my attention ta an artlels in your 

Satarday's tesco professing to give an account of the 
proceedings of the “Old Dominion Society" at their late 
necting, and as {t does the grossest Injasties to tho 
Doctor Tam glad be bas aiorded mo an opportanity of 
correcting with you any injorious {mpress! 
Ibave derived from what seems Lo have been 
‘earicatare of oar | ings, and 

and ofa! 

Coroner’ Inquest—KEvidence of James 
Sheridan, Hermann Orans, Thomas MM, 

Edward Marten and Charter 
PlynasThe aMale layoived im mystery. 
Tho myteriect mhunter cf Joba Garten, tn tbe Rewery, 

cn Sunday evening, was mDter Relig Tapeh] 

sat qulle Yale 
RIDOGA, Dal It aeedo! litle or po clos to Ube perpecraler 
Of Whe crime, TRAL A main could be wunteret [a wach & 
crowded thoroeghiare ag tbo Dowery, 
arly hour i tho evening ty, (erren o'ehoek,) withoat 
Altracling Ue dllenticn of tbe paamers by, eecmne singulary 
‘The deceared, | Feared, was Foard em Ue xplewalk ope 
Fouite tbe plumbing estaliahment of Mr. Carter, NO 20E 
Dowery, within a few steps of Lintenralter's lager bier 
faken, ich Wa a very crowded prighborbow!, expecially 
con the fabbald. Fo far po one appeare Lo know any th log 
ef tho menter wntll a quarter past seven. o\clouk, 
1. M., when Sexton was found dead by tho palloe. 
Iewaa abown co the Inqvert yesterday that bo wan im 
Marten’ Liquor atore, 208 Bowery, abOUL Balf paat Gyo oF. 
Hix o'clock tbat evening, In company with a young man 
named Biward Doyle, and that they left tho ples to~ 
we Doyle anil deeaned, who were both folaxieated 
[At the time, had rome words about a female frieod of tha 
former's, but when they Left together there did got aps 
pear to bo any troublo existing betwoen them. The fole 
Jowing ls tho ubalages of tho proceetings yentanday— 
George D. Rovten, M.D., being sworn, eays—t havo 

made a peatmortem examlnation of Ube tealy of 186 de 
ceated, John Sexton; (he antopay was commences at nin 
Celeck A. M., at the Berentoenth precicet stntioa Douro: 
body that of a large alsa, well developed man, exoont~ 
ingly woll nourisbed; vigor morula well marksl: thera 
‘was pllgDt ecchy molt over the right ¢} 
of the right hsbd, on the Knvcklow of 
Ao gors there wi 

nil cn the hack: 
‘middle at ring: ailghd Wound on. the mowe; there waa 

‘a might abrasion of tao cuticle over the ahlon of tho 
fth rib and tho sternum on the rlagiA sho, ove tbo stare 
am, ab tho cigs of the median line, oppmite the artican 
JaUon of tho thint contal earUlagn the len aide, was 
fab yround eno and one-half tnchea tn length, extend ine 
obliquely downwardn and outwards, tho lower EArguR 
Forming an obtuse angle. This wound extendet obliquoly: 
downwards and Inward through tho perieardium, tbo 
TaD auricle near tho has tho ght ventricle and cada 
tn the diaphragm, tho thorsels Sbrea of whiel 
cleed. ‘There waa ome sixteen ouncer of 6: 
intho cavity of tho 
‘what injected and x) 

orjear dium; 

‘bo normal, Death w; 
slab wound already Mnentioned. 

were a: 
ratatod blood 

the stomach was womno= 
Hed a Vory palpable olor of tiquor. 

All:tho organs of the bosy wero examined and 
caused by hemorrhage from tha 

From tho conition of 
foun Wo 

deceased's clothing I #hould eay tbat his coat was buttoned: 
‘up when he was slabbed. 

‘James Bheridan, (wenty-tive youre of aga and a balchor 

ry; ‘year aro bo came to t Me city; ald note 
know film at first and bad to bo tatroduced by’ my bro~ 
ther; I haro seen him often 
friendly terms witb him; on Kat 

neo and havo been om 
night aboot elever 

Crock’ decreed came to ‘Gunton “matuet to ese, 
broth was thero at ths tine; 1 work al tho saad ope 
posite tat where iny broker works; when my brothen 
fot tntougl his work, be 
Tan 

Propored that we sbould play 4) 
Srinkss we played two gamen ani decease! eat 

ome, whi 
lo longer 

thet; 1 then started to 
asked mo to stop a wi 
eegar ; deceased, and Delanay 
8 gamo of cards in which thay wore joined 

deceased Tonk again and throw 
quarter upon tho table to pay for the drinks: 
butcher boy Toa 

deceared, a maa named Dox 
myeelf wet off to tako a drink 

55 ‘an of 
dominoes (or 

= a br 
ud 

then. Se 
by 

wards my brother's wifo camo in and scolded him. 
Ing out ro late; sho kaw me (hero, and ealuted mos 
bor {hid wot look woll for her to' como {nto a 

‘go home; Twanted my brother to drink 
‘Wo went In the houso, when deceased got ait. 

ho. atrack my broths 
his wife right, 
sstrock m) 

uso 

ipod about, and ral 
‘house; I trled to pacity: 

Lim to sleep with mo tat night, but 

‘gotmd down om 
9, 
G 

ho exid ho wuld 
not do «0; ho was golng to alcep with Dolanoy, bo 
fad; beforo going agny ho pat a poaltics of Uread ‘and 
water 1o my oye, and Ithen went to bod; T did not gobup. 
until balfpast four o'clock on Sanday ‘afternoon; aboot 
‘nooo on Sunday decoared called upon mo, and wank 
ayolony, for bis condact on tho previous ni; 
that bo 

‘doen Intoxicated; ho 
be could for me, ani 
‘ho stayed about Hal 
‘we wero tho best frlonds prealh 
wards deceased camo ta the hoax 

op ain 
{Do ead 
wanted to, 

aid 

Mun 
ho isd pot 

Bdesio odo anyucme 

i 

wanted to go after fecches: 
if nn" haor, and “beturo we 

‘wotoa 10 hou 
fagala, and bat emo 

atuare 

ie 

fe, ut 1a tha cold, bow = 
ward Doylo, was pro- 

sent bt the time, and I 'requestod him to go over with de- 
coured to my brother's bouso; eforo going, I banded. 
Doslo m quartor; aftor they tad gone t pulled on my 

4; ‘boots and cat up yy tho fire tho eamalnder of tho even 
ing; Tid not go out that night wMW the pollca eame far 
me; It wa about Gyo 0’ 
Jett my ‘boure; thera waa_no ght 

be recefved his Injuries, 
‘while tn the saloon; whe 

tay brothor'a 
1 No S183, Bowery deposed at No. . 

‘about half-fast. threo. 
fand & man whom be did 

‘Out of deceased's pocket 
With It; deceased did not like this 

ov" 
‘were quits inthnats, und had vide 
Uther; am ture that 

‘Thos. M. Cornwell, of 
een be weut into Mr. Brun’ nore, 

Georazes and 
{heard one 

was 
oo friendly Lerma with each 

aE 

es i ae ! 

jeceaned Was under the Infacnos of I 

0. $2 Stanton 
that aboat a quarter past three o'clock on aad 

whan deceased and Doyle. 
borning at 

of liquor 
but oot 0 
16 cama 

rete Baezs 
Feledbee 

er] Bs! 

0 Ector from Baltimoro; Chey 

age 

& piss 

” 
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